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WEATHER

THE BEST INVESTMENT TOR VOOR ADVERTISING DOLLAR

Partly cloudy Tuesday nitfat 
Wednesday w ith scattered 
denhowera from  Peooa Vallay < 
ward. Maaimimi tempsTatniw i 
d a y 'M  d e tre ii, minimum 

M  decrees.

Add Job b  Slated 
For PossiUo Oponor 
InNW  Howard Area

Operator la i>reparlii< to acidise 
and test throuch perforations op- 
poslts tbs Clear Fork in Spartan 
OrllUnc Company No. 1 Roy Phll- 
Bpa, indicated dlscorery In North
west Howard County.

The test was swabbed natural 
throuch perforations at 4.S8C-4.T00 
ICet fo r two hours. Durinc that 
period It made I t  barrels o f oil per 
hour.

No water dereloped with that oil.
Operator will treat with acid 

and then test for production.
Location Is SSO feet from south 

and east lines o f section 19, block 
n .  T-J-N , T A P  survey.
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Small blscovery 
FromEilenburger 
Finaled In Midland

Sinclair O il de Gas Company has 
reported potential for its No. 7-C 
June Sanders. EUenburcer discov
ery one and one-half miles north 
and a little east o f the Sweetie 
Peek-multipay field o f Southwest 
Midland County.

The oiler was completed on the 
pump fo r a daily potential o f 19 
barrels o f qll and no water. Grav
ity  o f the oil Is U.3 degrees. Ges- 
atl ratio was 1.650-1.

I t  was comiJleted from perforated i president. O f the Russian peace 
section opposite the EUenburcer a t ' '>*'1. endorsed by the Chinese redlo. 
13AC-340 feet. They had been ‘ R ldgw iy said 
washed with acid.

LocatloD la 660 feet froas south 
and east lines o f the northeast 
quarter o f section 9, block 41,
T-4-8 , T & P  survey.

The EUenburcer was topped at 
m 6 3  feet, elevation 3.893 feet.

Britain Sends Cruiser To Abadan
i  ;

All Tankers 
Ordered To 
Leave Port

LONDON— (A")— Britain Tuesday ordered the cruiseJ 
Mauritius to “ proceed forthwith”  to the vicinity o f Aba-I 
dan, the Iranian oil port where 27 tankers are caught in iJ 
jam  in a dispute over pajrments fo r  oil. I

British Foreign Secretary Herbert Morrison, announcJ 
ing the action in the House o f Commons, said the BritishJ 
owned Anglo-Iranfan Oil Company has ordered a ll iti 
tankers to leave Abandan immediately.

♦  Ten o f tha tankers arc 
loaded with oil but have been

Ridgway Says 
Outlook Is 
Much Better

TO K YO — — Gen. Matthew B. R idgway said Tues
day he didn’t know what was happening to cease-fire pro- 

! posals “ but things look better than ever.”
I The A llied  commander made the statement on a f ly 
ing visit to South Korean President Syngman Rhee.

The war flared anew, fanned by new Chinese fighting
spirit on the ground and ag-'*----------------------------------------

Igressiveness in the air. I ( g j j g . p j f g

By Red China, Britain 
Known To Uncle Sam

planes twice struck at U. S. 
B-29 Superfort bombers and
engaged in two battles with Ameri
can Sabre Jets. One Red MIG-15 
was shot doam.

Communists fought so stubbornly 
on the western flank o f the erratic 
100-mUe front one officer said " in 
dications are the Chinese are pre
paring for an offensive."
Carries Briefcase 

Rldgaay bore a bulging briefcase 
when he called on the Korean

Rig Being Moved 
From Indicated 
Midland Opener

By LEON DE.NNEN 
NE.4 Staff Correspondent

(Copyrlsht. 1951. by VXA SerTlce, Inc I 
PAR I& —Red China and Great 

Britain have been exploring the pos- 
slblllty o f a Korean cease-fire for 
several weeks, with the knowledge 
o f the United States.

Indications are that the Red Chi
nese still are making demands un- 

" I  would want an Ironclad agree- acceptable to the U. S. 
ment. I  am not wUUng to take a This InformaUon, disclosed to me 
bUl of goods." by a Western diplomat famUlar

He also visited the front. He said with Far Eastern developments, 
it wss Just one o f his ususl trips, lends new significance to ths ceasc- 
“had no connection with anything fire proposal put forth In N e»-Y ork

(NEA Telephoto)
INVESTIG ATES PEACE BID— Nasrollah Entezam, 
president o f the UN General Assembly (C ) tells re
porters at the State Department it should not be d iffi
cult to arrange a cease-fire in Korea “ if  good w ill 
exists.”  He said he would fly  to New York to arrange 
an appointment with Soviet delegate Jacob Malik on 

the latter’s peace proposal.

M m phy Corporation and Husky 
^  Compsuiy are moving o ff rig 
a t their N a  
Northeast 
Swabbtng unit w ill bo movod back 
in and bpefater win b y  to com- 
pleta tba tast as a Spraberry pro- 
dnoer.

Tha last swabUng gauga before

regarding a cease-fire 
Before he returned, a memoran

dum came out o f his Tokyo head
quarters raising official doubts 
about the latest Communist cease- 

. fire proposal. It  questioned ths sug
gestion ss a Russian "political 
move" that might give the enemy a 

I military advantage.

Saturday by Russia's UN represen
tative, Jacob A. Malik.

W ith the crisis in the Middle East, 
especially the Anglo-Iranlan oU dis
pute. rapidly nearing a climax, Rus
sia might be angling tor a breathing 
spell In the Fer East and West. 
Moscow certainly was taken by sur
prise when the Western deputy for

Two Gunmen 
_  Kidnap, Rape

w n ^  i ^ I  Pending the o u tc o ^ ro f thiiI V a I , , * , . -  R p / r / o
But there was no noteworthy change I (Continued On Page Six) | r O U l i g  0 1 1 0 6

There was no cessation o f firing elgn ministers decided to end the 
on the fronts, ranging from the futile Four Power conference

Skepticism About 
Red Feeler Grows

UNITED  NATIO NS. N. Y .— (>P)— The United SUtes 
showed increasing skepticism toward the Russian-cease
fire proposal Tuesday as Secretary General Trygve Lie 
hurried home from Europe to coordinate plans fo r UN 
consideration o f the Malik proposals.

State Department officials questioned whether the
----------------------------------------+Soviet Union’s Jacob Malik

had not come up merely with

In battle Unee. 
Take HIB FeetUea

Attacking Chines* captured a key i A rllA C n n  T o l l e
hlU position In an early morning * w " *
fight near Kumhwa, but were driven

I  by noon in a u k  counteratUck. 
barrels o f fluid In 14 hours. T h e '

U. S. Military

I
1 ARLING TO N , VA. —<,P)—  A  30- 
! year-old bride was kidnaped early 
I Tuesday trom her bedroom by two

a political proposal designed 
to improve the military po
sition o f the North Korean and Chi
nese forces. This view became 
knows In a  memorandum distrib
uted at supreme headquarten In 
Tokyo. The memorandum expressed 
doubt whether Malik had made his 
approach in good faith.

Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway, the

Enforcement 
Trouble Told 
By Garrison

AU STIN — State Po
lice Chief Homer Garrison, 
Jr., repeated Tuesday that 
Galveston is “ a thorn in his 
side”  w ilh respect to enforce
ment o f gambling laws.

He suggested to the House Crime 
Investlg ting Committee two possi
ble pieces of legislation to remedy 
the situation:

1. A  law to allow the state "to 
step In and • prosecute" when local 
officials fa ll to do their duty.

3. A  law allowing change o f ve
nue In filing felony charges In gam
bling cases.

Garrison was followed on the wit
ness stand by Galveston County A t
torney Raymond Magee who told 
the committee;

“ We have never refused to take 
any case before a grand Jury." and, 
Magee added:

“ Any charges brought by a grand 
Jury and Indicted by giwnd Jury 
will be prosecuted by our office.

Galveston County has no district 
attorney. This makes the county 
attorney responsible lor prosecution 
of both misdemeanor and felony 
charges.

Garrison was the second witness 
at Tuesday's hearing, at which Gal
veston's public officials and civic 
leaders were given an opportunity 
to say what they think of gambling 
conditions on the resort Island.

The Maceos and their associates 
were on the stand all day Monday.

Sam Serlo, general accountant of 
the Maceo Enterprises, agreed Mon- 

( Continued On Page Six)

fluid was 36 barrels o f oU and the 
rest water.

Th is gauge was made from the

Reds Uunched a series o f probing! A | m  i n  l ^ n p o n  
atucks and raked Allied line* wlth ^ ” ”  • ' ' J 'C U

W ASH ING TO N  — ;artillery at scattered points.Th is gauge was made from the 7 , : , ^  " '  , ^ . 7 .  W ASH ING TO N  S ecreU y
rntUre Spraberry edition from of Acheson said Tuesi^fy
to 8405 feet. Th is Interval includes 
both the upper and lower sections 
o f  the Spraberry. Each section re
ceived a 3,000-gallon Hydrafrac 
treatment.

L ocation Is at tha center o f the 
northwest (juartcr o f the northeast 
quarter o f section 14. block 37. 
T-3-S, J. V. Stokes survey.

DST In Garza Test 
Fails To Get Shows

(Continued On Page Six)

Tickets To Baseball 
Game Will Be Given 
During Mass Survey

iflAlng I 
Uonal ;failed to find ad d itlra il pay xone 

on a drillstem test from 4340 to 
4365 feet In its N a  1 Je ff Justice, 
Jr., Southeast Garxa County ex
ploration.

W ith  tool open one hour, recov
ery was 150 feet o f drilling fluid 
with no^^hows.

The wildcat previously had re
covered 310 feet o f oil and gas-cut 
drilling mud and 900 feet o f free

young gunmen, she said, who took ! supreme commander o f UN forces,

her 10 miles to a rtverslde park, I. ,, ____ i " I  would want an Ironclad agree-rsped her four times and attempted , ^ment. I7n not willing to take a bill
of goods."to shoot her.

Police said the shooting attempt 
failed only because the kidnapers' 
^ e  misfired.
'  The pretty, blonde victim was 
Mrs. Nancy Hotchkiss, wife of Navy 
Ensign James Hotchkiss and mem-

withdrawal o f Communist forces 
behind the 36th parallel In Korea 
could be con-sldered “ a successful 
conclusion o f the conflict."

He told the House Foreign A f-  , „  , ^
fairs Committee the United States » « ' > ' »  prominent W lnne
m lliu ry  aim In Korea U "to  repel t '
aggre^ilon and restore peace and se-1 ®
curlty to the area. , In the^ f^s t floor apartment only

" I f  this aggression Is stopped, and i *  u
Persons who appear at ths r igh t ' guarantees that It will not be aUarlts. Mr*- Hotch-

time to h*Te free Chert X -r»yg  DMUle reaumed then vou wUI n* | ^
during Midland County's third mass i ^ dumped out o f her
^ s u r v e y  w i ^ t w o ^ e ^ t S  I car. Within four hours.
..s . _____ _t_____ I 9____4___  security in ine eree. two onri oAtdany beeebaU r&me pleyed here by 
the Midland Indians.

l l i e  Baseball Club of Midland has 
donated the tickets, which will be 
flven away each m ofn in f and a fter
noon. beginning Wednesday, o f the 
X-ray campaign.

Lucky numbers have been selected 
and each morning and afternoon 
winners will be presented two tick-1 
ets.

Hulon B. Brown, general manager

Acheson sppears before the com
mittee to support the Adminlstra-

police seized two suspects and said 
they admitted the crimes.

The police quoted the two as say-

Malik proposed Saturday that the 
“belligerents'* In Korea discuss a 
cease-fire and mutual withdrawal 
from the 3Bth parallel. He men
tioned no conditions, but Monday 
the Chinese Communists, backing 
Malik's proposal, brought up the old 
questions o f a seat for Red China in 
the UN and the fate o f Formorsa.

Lie Intemipted his Norwegian 
vacation to fly  here. Asked what he 
thought o f the chances o f peace, 
he said "That's what I'm  going to 

< Continued On Page Six)

tlo.) s proposed $8,500,000,000 foreign i went to the HotchkUs

oil from the Wolfcamp on a drill- the campaign, has announced 
stem test at 4.658-4,740 fe e t  | another plan to encourage cltlxens

The test U now being drilled to take advantage o f the free check 
below 4.910 feet in Umc. ^  tuberculosis o f the lungs.

Location Is 660 feet from north i A  half block o f free parking space 
and west linear of section 18, block Loralne Street side o f the
6. H & G N  xurvey and three mile* County Courthouxe h u  been

aid program. HLv statement about 
Korean peace prospect* came while 
members quizzed him on the cease
fire proposal by Jacob Malik, sov
iet delegate to the United Nation*.

Earlier, in urging the foreign aid 
program. Acheson told the group 
that Soviet expansion by "encroach
ment" has "got to be stopped."

Phone System Will 
Handle Needs, With 
Public's Assistance

Like a stiff, new pair o f shiny

and sent her to a hospital.

aouth o f the town of Justlceburg.

No Shows Found In 
Dawson Reef DST

61
Plymouth OU Company No. 1 

DeU Barron, wUdeat In Central 
Dawson County la at total depth of 
tJ75 feet In Pennsylvanian reef 
running electric log surveys.

A  drillstem test In that forma
tion was made from 9.165 to 9.175 
feet. Tool was open one hour. Re
covery was 900 feet o f oU and gas- 
cot mud and 3330 feet o f salty 
sulphur water.

The reef was topped at 9464 feet 
by samples.

Location la 660 feet from north 
and west lines o f the east half of 
section 9, block 35. T-3-N , T & P  
aurvey.

Spraberry Trtnd  
Gets More Action

Tw o completed producers and 
four more locations have been 
added to the Spraberry trend.

Seaboard OU Company of Dela- 
w art w ill drill two o f the tests In 
the Spraberry Deep field o f South
east Dawson County.

Ito  No. 6-D  8 . E. Lea wUl be 1363 ____________ ________ _____
feet from north and 1384.4 feet cam 'palg^'by d i i t ^ t l n g  poi^

provided by Acting Chief o f PnUce 
Jim WUkerson. Free parking wlU be 
available from Wednesday m o m -, 
Ing untU the end o f the survey.
Set Up In  Ceort Bcaae 
m The State Department o f Health ' 
X-ray unit has been set up on the I 
first floor o f the courthouse. \

Also, free transportation to and 
from the courthouse Is being pro-1 
vided by the Midland JayCeea. i 
Transporutlon is avaUaUe from 6 I 
am . untU 5:30 pm . by disitnp 3-3ail I 
or 3-1676. j

By Tuesday noon the number o f i 
persons who have had X-rays climb
ed to 833..Approxlmately ISO persons  ̂
were X-rayed Tuesday morning.

Volunteer workers helping at the 
unit Tuesday morning were Mrs. 
Harry Adams. Mrs. Harry Ooaaett, 
Mrs. W. H. Sloan. Mrs. W. C. M lt- 
cheU. Mrs. C. Ed Prichard and Mri. 
Guy BenUey of the First Presbyter-, 
Ian Church. i

Also Mrs. John HiUs, Mr*. CecU | 
Yadon. Mrs. T. 8 . Jones, Mrs. Robert ' 
S. Dewey. Sirs. Fred Douglas and 
Mrs. L. 8 . Page o f the ChUdren's 
Service League.

Workers Monday afternoon were 
M ri. Irby Dyer. Sira. John Rhoden. 
Sirs. Robert Pay, Sirs. Robert Cobb 
and Sirs. LuclUe Johnson of the 
JayCee-Ettes.

Midland Boy Scouts asxlstad in

from east lines o f section 47, block 
34, T-5-N . T U P  survey.

Beaboerd NO. 13-D A. J. 8pra' 
tCaBUnnad On Page Nine)

ten  for the survey.

Hoover - SaUes Servle*. MidUnA 
Herdwar* *  Pumltura Os.— lA dv).

EASY AS PIE— Mrs. Raymond Howard o f 109 W est 
Cowden Street demonstrates just how easy it is to 
have a chest X-ray made at the State Health Depart
ment unit located on the first floor o f the Midland 
(bounty Courthouse. Peter Ezba o f Austin, technician 
who operates the unit, says it ’s just like having a pic

ture made, but quicker.

apartment with the intention of rob
bing the place. Both were held on 
kidnap charges.

After her release. Mrs. Hotchkiss 
ran screaming to the nearest house.
By coincidence. It was the home of 
Arlington Police Lieutenant W. Lynn j shoe*. Midland's dial telephone sys- 
Smlth. Smith called an ambulance j tern was being broken In rapidly

Tuesday.
And. with the public's help. It wUl 

handle comfortably the city's tele
phone needs within a short time.

This was the picture described 
Tuesday by telephone company o f
ficials following complaint! o f de
lays In reaching the operator for 
long-distance calls.

"There are a number o f contrib
uting factors," said District Man
ager BlUy Yeatts. "but one o f the 
biggest reasons for the delays Is 
caused by customers calling in
formation to find out telephone 
numbers Instead o f using the new 
phone book.
Beard 'SU ff And New’

"Every Information caU ties up 
anothar operator and the mora used 
for that purpote means fewer araU- 
abls for long-distance calls."

Yeatts said the new board, which 
has 41 poaltlons, compared to 33 at 
tha old switchboard. U stlU "s tiff 
and new."

‘T h a t  may sound funny," h* said. 
Tm t It wlU take a whUe to breal; 
It In and to brtaUt In tba operators. 
They wUl pick up speed In Its op- 
eraUon as they famlllarlxc them
selves w ith It."

He added tha new aystem meant 
telephone service for the first time 
tor an addlUonal 13tX) cuatomers.

‘TTUs means a great Increase not 
only In local calla but In Ioim - 
dlstsmc* calla," said Yeatts. "But 
with changta In operational proce
dure and the addition o f new clr- 
eulta w * WlU be aU * to handle Mld- 
land’f  needs."

City Council To Get 
Plans For Proposed 
Tower At Terminal

Final plana for a proposed new 
control tower at Midland Air Term i
nal will be presented Tuesday night 
for approval by the City Council.

The control tower, to be financed 
Jointly by the city *md the Civil 
Aeronautics Authority, will provide 
the busy air terminal with Ita first 
such facility In several years.

Although a tower now standi at 
the terminal, it has not been ap
proved for use by the CAA beedftse 
It does not afford a clear view of 
all runways. I t  will be tom  down.

City Manager W. H. Oswalt said 
the council will be asked to au
thorize tlie advertismg of bids for 
Its construction.

The council also will study, Os
walt said, the possibility o f mter- 
venlng on behalf o f Continental Air 
Unes In its request to the Civil 
Aeronautics Board lor authority to 
extend Its present route— which runs 
from Midland to Tulsa—to Bartles
ville, Okla., and Kansas City, Mo.

Other Items which will be present
ed the council at Its session begin
ning at 7:30 pm., include:

A proposal to purchase a site lor 
the city's new sewage disposal plant.

A project to extend water imes 
m parts o f Bauman and Garden 
Heights additions.

Authorization for the preliminary 
work on the annual audit o f city f i 
nances.

TTie possibility of eonstructmg a 
new city Jail, to replace the old one 
ordered abandoned Monday, except 
as a temporary lock-up.

Se* latect models Smlttl-Oorona 
O fllc* and Portable Typawrltert, 
Baker O ftle* Equipment Oo„ dial 
4-aaog. m  we*t Ti9gMe>OMv>.

/

Midlander Is Bock 
In U. S. From Korea

SAN FRANCISCO T h e
Transport Gen. John Pope Monday 
brought 3.377 combat soldiers, m - 
cludtng 194 Texans, home from K o 
rea.

Tuesday the veterans were on 
their way to their homes over the 
nation, on rotation and 30-day 
leaves.

They Include:
M-Sgt. W . H. Whlgham, ktldland; 

Sgt. Bobble Berryman, Big Spring; 
CpL WUllam T . Green, Snyder and 
Pfc. Melvin Howell, Big Spring.

Tidelands 
Legislation 
Study Is Set

W A SH IN G TO N  —  (iP) —  
The House Judiciary Com
mittee voted 16 to 5 Tuesday 
to hold a special meeting 
Wednesday 'to consider leg
islation to give the states title to 
oU-rlch submerged lands.

Speaker Rayburn (D-Texas) al
ready has said that i f  and when 
such a bill—giving title o f under
sea coastal lands to adjacent states 
—is approved by the Judiciary Com
m ittee he will do what he can to 
obtain House passage.

Representative 'WlUls (D -La ) said 
the committee. In executive session 
Tuesday morning, voted to devote 
'Wednesday's closed session to the 
bill despite oppoeltlon o f Chairman 
OeUer (D -N Y ),

W illi* aald the three to one vote 
givta prapcBeitB e t  the tneaaore, 
which would reverse a Supreme 
Court finding, hope the bill can be 
dlspoeed o f and reported to  the 
House in one day.

The Supreme Court, in the Call- 
fomla-Texas-Loulsiana cases, held 
that the federal government ha<l 
"paramount rights" over the Tide- 
lands o ff coastal and lake states.

Since those decisions representa
tives o f the coastal states have been 
backing legislation to vest title to 
the lands in-the states.

T'he bill under consideration is by 
Rep. W alter (D -Pa ) backed by WiUls 
and Rep. Gossett (D -Texas), who 
have Introduced similar bills.

refused clearance by Iran iai 
authorities because the cap.| 
tains refused to sign receipt 
acknowledging payment waa du 
Iran ’s new nationalized oil com i 
pany.

The captains with oil 
were told to pump It o f f  i t  i 
sary to obtain clearance, 
said.

The company issued its 
"w ith  the fu ll agreement o f 
majesty’s government," 
announced. He describ^  the stti 
tion as very serious.

Departure o f all tankers pre.J 
sumably would mean the abuti 
o f the Abadan Refinery, 
world’s largest. I t  is pn irn  ; 
tanks because o f the shliEilnc 
up. Thera Is enough storage i 
ity  to keep the refinery going abou^ 
a weelt.

Morrison said If Iran persists 
her present tactics A IOO wlU 
forced to  halt operations "wltl 
a matter o f days."

H e warned that ^ t a i n  w in :
Iran "responsible under Inb 
Uonal law lo r  insuring tha iffob 
Uon o f any British subjects 
Persia." Morrison added;

"S h ou lf't f ie^  prove ttS Ipab l* 
discharging that task the Britl 
government would be conpelled 
assume it  themselves, u a ^  
means as are necessary fo r tha4 
purpose.

“The House may rest assured tba^ 
preparaUons have been made 
take action at short notice."

The MaurlUus, an 8,000-t<m i 
er w ith a normal crew o f 730 m en j 
has been at Bahrein Island In 
Persian Gu lf since early June.

Morrison said the British gov-1 
emment would "take all poesiblsl 
acUon" for the protection of any 

(Continued On Pag* Six)

Youth Being Treated 
For Drug Addiction 
is Witness In Probe

W ASH ING TO N  —(ffV -  A 17-year- 
old youth, now being treated in a 
federal hospital for drug addiction 
told senate crime Investigators Tues
day he quit school to earn money to 
satisfy his craving lor dope.

The testimony of the slim, dark- 
haired boy ^t televised hem-lngs 
dramatized an earlier warning from 
a U. 3. Public Health Service o ffi
cial that “we’re faced with .an epi
demic" o f drug addiUon among tem - 
agers. , -

The young addict, who,said he 
first started using marijuana at the 
age o f 13 and then shifted to heroin, 
appeared voluntarily.

His lace was not televised. Only 
his hands were pictured.
To Boy Heroin

His name also was withheld, but 
he said he was o f Puerto Rican des
cent and bad gone to an aviation 
school in New York before he drop
ped out to take a Job as a clerk 
so he could buy heroin.

Dr. Victor H. Vogel, medical o f
ficer o f the U. 8 . Public Health 
Service Hospital at Lexington, K y „ 
said there was a 30-lold Increase 
between IMT and 1950 In admission 
of youths to federal Institutions for 
treatment o f narcotic addicts.

The problem Is most acute in the 
large cities, he testified.

★  LA TE NEW S FLASHES  ★
WASHINGTON — -(^) —  Secretofy of State 

Acheson said Tuesday there is every indication thd 
Iranian oil situation is "moving rapidly along the 
road to disaster."

WASHINGTON — (^)—  Senate Democrats 
agreed unaniniouely Tuetdoy to poM up o Sum
mer vacation and work on o four-point program 
of "must legislotion."

AUSTIN —  (/F̂  —  Galveston County Sheriff 
Frank L. Biaggne testified Tuesday he never-could 
get in the Maceos' famed Balinese Room because "I 
wasn't a member" and no qno aver filed a  complaint.

Death Penalty For 
Archbishop, Eighf 
Companions Asked

BUDAPEST, H U NG ARY 
Prosecutor Oyula Alapl demand* 
the "severest punishment," me 
death, lor Roman CathoUc Arcb-{ 
bishop Joszef Oroesz and hla elgba 
companions Tuesday and the arch-I 
bishop threw himself on the : 
o f the court In a final statement] 
o f repentance. %

" I  declare I  repent and legretl 
what I . did," said the somtxe 66-| 
year-old archbishop, who cohfetsedl 
at his trial that he conspired t o l  
overthrow the Communist govern-1 
ment by arms and with American | 
help.

" I  have been a Royalist and a m i 
still. X X X 1 still hope the Bun-| 
gartan people w ill forgH  what I  dSdl 
and ask the priests and CathoOel 
falfthfu l not to follow m y exam plr.l 
Please consider my confession wbea| 
you pass Judgment."

Strike Threatens 
Western Union* 
Service In City

Unless a nationwide strike eet fo r i  
next Monday is settled. MWiend wiu| 
be without 'Western Unkm

Fifteen employes o f the Midland I 
office o f Western Union would be I 
affected by the strike which WDuldl 
caU 35300 workers over the nation I 
from  their Jobs. A  ootapany o f-1  
fld a l In Midland said t t e  switching I 
center in Dallas. I f  closed down,! 
would paralyae operations here, even I 
though Midland employes ctayied on | 
the job.

The A n ,  Commercial Telegiaphera I 
Union has ordered out a ll clerks, I 
telegraphers, technicians and m*a-| 
sengers to enforce union demands | 
for a 3S-cent-an-hoiir wage J 
Negotiations stalled a fter the u a k i i l  
refused a company offer o f a  10 p g r l  
cent Increase.

H oover-Salee Service, m m i*  
Hantwaie non ttu xe ffrii . f t r t r l. l
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Summer
lUertutiunol Profrom

H E Y , K ID D IES  ^
J e iii T i l *

Midland Kiddie 
Safety Club

Oet Yemr Free M m fctn hip C»r4 
■I Um

I M ID U N D  THEATEES

{ S & Q  CLOTHIERS

it  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Russell's New Movie Could Be 
Called 'Las V-Neck Story'

Attend The
FRBE M O V IE

of The Ywcee 
W a d .,  Jan a  2 7 , 1 0 :0 0  a .m . 

far all mambari and 
pratpactrre membert!
On The §rr«en Y qu*!1 

Haery Fondo

YOUNG MR. LINCOLN'
■n>» Safety Club U Spon*or*<l by

S 4 Q  a O T H lIR S  
I MIDLAND HOW & FURN CO. 

THE REFORtER-TELEGRAM 
MIDLAND THEATRES

tn the Interest of Public Salcty

"The Man With a Cloak" eat. A lani 
with Louis ^alhern. she's playlnf a 
background icene wrhlla the cam
era concantrates on another actor. 
But Barbara and Calham ara ra- 
qulrtd to perform as though ttaai 
ware diraotly In the camera's eye.

"Hey. Lou." Bsrbasa calls to Oal- 
heni as they finish their scene "ara 
you trying to steal the shoai? You 
old ham. you Dragging your feat 
and letting your hand linger on Uia 
door. Lou, you ra giving an Aoada- 
my Award performance and no-

Dtel t-MSI

TO D AY 
*  WED.

By E lU K IN E  JOHNSON 
NEA S U ff Correapondeat

HOLLYWCXDD — Movies Without 
Popcorn:

The bright Idea boys, working 
overtime to lure males sway from 
ttw wraaUlng matches and V-neckad 
belles of TV. have dreamed up a 
lulu for Jane Ru.s.sell in RKO's "The 
Las Vegas Story.'

Jane oaa't grunt and groan like 
Oorgaaos Qaarge. and awvla ransars 
tremWa at the mere saggaatlan of 
her la a planglng nackUae.

But theres nothing in the books body's going to see you 
that says Jane can t carry a black 
lace nightgown around Ui her hand 
and that's exactly what she s doing 
in a scane with Vic Mature and 
Vincent Price

No .story point to it. ju.--t that Jane 
■Mid a flimsy luchtie may be Just 
what the doctor ordered lor the 
moviegoer who likes to eaerci.se his 
Imagination

Bub Mitchum. who s been teamctl 
with Jane in two unreles,sed pic
tures. stands on the side-lines 
watching Somebody asks turn if he s 
on hand to heckle Mature

"No." he deadpaii.s, " I  ju,d drop
ped around to pick up Jane s laun
dry."

raalaroo: I:U-4:lt-k M-SiM-lO.M 

f ire  V a n 't Burn It!
Cffn'f Kill Iff * 

H ot T h t  Thing' Como To 
O tstrof Tho World ̂

Hollyvuxxl stars are playing them- 
selve* again tn ••Starlift, ’ a miuical 
about entertainment for wounded 
G I In tl>« jwcrnr before LPr tarn- 

1 era', at Warners are Ruth Roman 
Dons Day Gordon MacRae. Dick 
We.N.ssin and new-comer Ron Hater- 
thy Ron and Janie# Rule are th# 
pnlv pUyers who enact character 
rolc-N The reM of the cast play

I thcm-'eUc’̂

Audit Murphy. Beytriy Ty ltr and 
ntwcomer Yvettt D u fty  art Uit
principals at work oh UT's perma* 
neni we«iiern town set in ‘T h t  Clm» 
maron Kid ’ ’

Coaboyi and womtn in pokt bon* 
neUs walk through the strttit as 
Director Budd Bocttlcher guides ' 
Audle and hia leading women i 
through their pacei. Tht outdoor 
pioneer loan aitt la the oldest in 
Hollywood It was here that Tom 
Mix wiiitsm  S.' Hart and other 
sageb'.'UBh immortala lA d t  their 
tao-gun flickers.

And back in 1917. a iwetl-factd 
girl named Helen GIbeon waa gveen 
bee ef the I ’nlverul let.

T»day Helen (gibson

(NEA Telephei#)
G IV E S  F O R E IG N  P O L I C Y  T A L K — Pregident Truman pauses ag asaembled mili

tary personnel salute the colors. Gen. F. 0. Carroll is on the President’s left. The 
President in a major foreign policy address declared any settlement in Korea “ must 
be a real settlement which fully ends the aggression and restores peace and secur

ity to the area.

Ditched Thunder jet
against the background that 
oner hrr klngdtmi.

”hM P/7of Is Rescued

TTicrf'n w city room of w metro- 
poliun ncwnpwpcr on tht ttt of 
Jimmy Cagney s "Com# Pill the 
Cup " Cagney la the city «llto r  »nd 
copy bov» alack wnrdage freth from 
tht typtwTltrra on hla dtak. I petk 

I a.ck Rulli Rom.in how il Iftla to at Hime of tht news .vlorle* th tt tht 
play Ruth Roman ' celluloid reporters are wrlUnf. The coast port

" It  I the inoet difficult acting Job paper that Cagney is about to print Morsa radioed

u  8 n r r H  a i r  f o r e  h e a d 
q u a r t e r s . KOREA ',ri - Lt 
John Moraa. Houiton. Tex»». Thun-1 
derjet pilot, waa retcuad iix  min
utes after he ballad out Into the 
Yellow Sew o ff the weit coast of 1 
Korea |

The Air Fon t said Tiipsdiy j 
Morse's plane suffered a power 
failure north of Chlnnampo, west ■

.Mdad: I'ertaen and News

Dial t - m i

ENDS
TO D AY

r ta lv a a : t :M -4 :n -S :H -S :M -II:N

The Story of a femafa  i 

Sleepmalker!

LORETTA YOUNG 
JOSEPH GOTTEN

"H a lf A ngel"
(Color By Technicolor'

AM ad: Nattoa'a McnUI Health 
D en  Oarll Dreogy wild Newa

i t  W «d n «g d a y  & T h u rsd ay  i t

RUTH ROMAN 
RICHARD TODD

"Lightning  
Strikes Tw ice" i

Dial 4-USl

i iW iT t  w > y  t o d a y  

VAN HEFLIN 
YVONNE DeCARLO

"Tom ahaw k"
(Color By TVchnicolor’

A4dcd: Cartoon and News
i f  ^*dn«tdoy & Thurtdoy i f  
Gin9 tr Rogers, Jock Carson

"T H E  GROOM  
WORE SPU RS"

I'\e ever h«d. Ruth i-ich.'. ‘ I never 
rrahted Ruth Roman 'o cem- 
pUcRtad '
What .An Artoc

Barbara Stanwyck, ■ m^ue que#n 
not recently associated wuh mirth. 
U having hersdlf »  time on MOM i

INSURANCE
To Cover Everything

REAL ESTATE
Soles & Loons

TOM NIPP
717 '' MArtrigfrM 

H . 1'. ( hiNiiut %(pm V

!
he «ou ld try lo

vEill be dull reading From society, land liv Ure uater ,
editor the obituary editor, the "news-1 u  Ed»ard M Ladou. San Diego.' 
patiermerr" iiavr all writtan; | ruahtHl to the area in an amphibian 

Now u the time for all good • rescue plane 
men to come lo the aid of th#ir^ Ladou saw no Mgn of tht jet but , 
country ' as he circled he saw a parachute ■

Only one individual wrote: **Tha open He landed m water beside 
quick red fox Jumped over the lagy ’ Morse and returned him lo his bait 
brnun dog " ’ uninjured. i
Whe t Whe ---------------------------------

Jinimy Stewart -  pwrdom SUw- p | o i n y i * W  M o f l  N o m e d
art Granger—It having a fling at ^
comedy In MOM s "The Light D t p u f y  C o m m o n d B r  O t
Touch" and I watched him enact a -  f Z . m m
the role of a counterfeiter of v.lu - R e S C r v e  b r O U p  ,
able palming. PLA INVIEW  Lt Col: Robert E

G ranger. real name la Jimmy ^  ,
Stewart and everybody calU him 
Jimmy Stewart on the tet. It will

TEXAN p e M - M
T4KFITM

o n  M>C»T M IO 4 4M >H V »0

INDEPF.N'DEN'TLY OWNED 
A.ND OPERATED 

Individual RCA Speakers 
Dial 4-M47

i t  L os t T im t f  T e n ifa  i t

f M ffcm /MftTjtnm m r

ROBERT MI TCHUM 
FAITH D O M E R G U E l  
CLAUDE R A I N L

- —— t*lea ■ I( A R T O O N  a n d  N E W S
i f  Wed. & Thurt. ^

ca iS R N O

be utter confution 
co-i'tar* Jimmy Stewart and Stew
art Granger in a movie 

Granger keepa gulping down 
.Rweetened water that 
for reel cempesaa m the 
Director Richard Brooka cella for 
the plav'er.  ̂ to repeat the dialog. 
Granger looka at the liquid In dia* 
gu.At. but downa It manfully 

"Vr’hy, ■ a.̂ ka an aaAlttant director 
who ha.R been observing Granger'!

of the 8I72i>d 
Volunteer Air Reaerve Trainmg

hc'n” lh .V tud.o Oroup^ accorduig to an
menl by Lt Col Harlan A Hodget, 
group commander, of Lubbock.

The fil72nd Group, with offices in 
KH Lubbock la headquarien for the 

18 oouDii^ volunteer Air Reeerv# m the enure
Fanhendle and South Plains areea 
of Tesaa Four aquedrona comprise 
this group, with .squadron heedquar* i 
tert in Midland. Lubbock. Plainvitw 
and Amenllo and flighu organised 
in other cities ui the area. Colonel' 
Story it a pioneer Texa* airman and

ertau champagne tw igging. "don't active in West Teaat
we just call thit picture. 'K ing reserve circles.
Solomon .i WTNES"’ "

INVFNTOR DirS

SYRACUwSE, N Y. John
Wilkinson 83. Inventor of the air
cooled engine and many improv8- 
m ^ ts  on aulomobile motors, died 
Monday night at hia homt.

Air Reserviau. and all former 
members of the Air Force, both men 
and women, who are interested In 
)olnmg the Air Rc.scrve. are urged to 
contwet the squadron offices in 
Midland. Lubbock. Plauivlew and 
Amarillo. >

Advertise or be forgotten.

A Dmnuiu Ciost-lK Miagr

I Box O ffice  Opens 6:30 p m.—  

Firsf'Show of Dusk.

■ONOfO AMO MVtCTtO

t  HI WAT gO M IO lA N O .m A t

Andrews Country Club'
Siaging Member Drive

ANDREWS — A membership drive 
for the Andrews Country' Club was 
inaugurated at the first general 
meeting of the club held recently 
in the Community Building.

The club, which now hat 71 mem
bers. aet a goal of 100 members in 
the drive. A set of W'ilson woods will 
be given to Lhe member brmging in 
the largest number of new mem
ber! A caddie cart will be given to 
the .’»econd-place w imier add a dozen i 
golf balls go to the third-place win
ner

Foundaiion for the new' dubiiouse
h i .  l»en  »nd kctual con -, numbarlnf ISO men and IS
•trucUon of Uit building will sUrt offtcen

Martin County Oil 
Future Is BrigM,
Oil Writer Says

STANTON—Martin County has 
bright poialblUUtt of becoming on* 
of West Texas' leading oil produc
ing counlics, James C. Watsqn. oil 
editor of The Midland Reporter- 
Telegram, declared In addressing 
the Stanton Lions Club hert Mon
day night.

"Martin County is In the center 
of the Midland Basin and much of 
the production will coma from deep 
stratas. but the poaslbllltlas for 
substantial oil production are ex
cellent." Watson stated.

The Midland man was Intro
duced by Carvls P. Rosa, managing 
editor of The Stanton Reporter. 

^  I James N. Allison, publisher of The 
Midland Reporter-Telegram, was 
a gueA at the session.

I Watson reviewed the progress of 
i the oil Industry In the Permian 
I Basin Empire, and said the tree 
just now Is coming Into Its own 
In development and In production. 
He predicted the oil Industry will 
be drilling wells In this section the 
next 50 years.

Present fields, pays, production 
and drilling wells In Martin County 
were discussed by the speaker, who 
said Stanton and Martin County 
can look forward to additional in
come and continued prosperity as a 

■ result of the oil play In this sec
tion of West Texas.
Development Cited 

i "Development In the Permian 
Basin Empire has increased steadily 

’ since 1842." Watson declared. "The 
Midland District of the Texas Rall- 

I road Commission now is producing 
I m&re than 1.000.000 barrels of f f  a 
day."

He said that during the last year, 
oil production Increased more than 

I 50 per cent In the Permian Basin. 

TRUTH  OR CONSEQUENCES,' 23 per cent for the rest of the na
tion

Watson declared the Spraberry 
trend In Midland. Martin. Olaas- 
rock. Reigan. Dawson and Upton 
Counties has attracted nationwide 
Interest, end Is leading all other 
sections in drilling operations.

He pointed out the benefits Stan
ton may expect from increased pe
troleum activities In Martin and 
adjacent counties.

Gl JOE. 1776 M ODEL-ThU
r ire  engraving, recently brought 
to this country from Europe, is 
believed to be one o f the ftrit 
picluret ever made of a soldier 
of the Continental Army. By 
the Germ in engraver Johann 
Martin W ll .  It shows a soldier 
in the dress of the companies 
authorised by the Continental 
Congress on June 14, 1175— the 
birth of the U. S. Army. A  leg
end with the engraving says, tn 
part . . His clothing is made 
o f coarse linen, he has a long 
musket and bayonet end is ot 
robust health and endurtnee."

Forest Fire Still 
Rages Uncontrolled

Wartime Problems 
Again bpected To 
Give Boss Headache

py  SAM DAWSON
NEW Y O R K  —<A>>— Defenaa fac- 

tortea azpect to be hummlnf this 
raU -w tth  or wilbout p m m  in K o
rea. And the bote may bt (seed 
again with U a  old wartimt prob- 
lame: 1. RocntlUng and bokUng 
werkan; 3. OutUng down Um  ISH 
of man-dayi through abaentoeian, 
Ointat la d  aoeidanta.

Oafanta MebiUgation Oiraetor 
WilaoD taQs the National Industrial 
Advartiaan  Aatodatlon hert that 
defense manpovyer ahortagee are 
beginning to appear. And the Bu
reau o f Labor Btatlgtlet in a special 
report predicts that by Fall am- 
ployers will be engaging in keen 
oompatttion for manpoirer. I t  notes 
that eoljr l.S million ptraone art 
out o f work now, or l i  million fewer 
than a year ago.

T h en  arc several suggestions as 
what ‘to do about cutting down 
man-day loens.
■Stady Is Offered

Industry personnel experts esti
mate that absenteeism drained war 
production of IM  million man days 
and non-war production e f I J  
billion man-houn taeh year during 
the last war. A study e f this drain 
during booming 105̂  la offered by 
Joseph C. Stonnett, oireetor of ac
cident prevention for the Mutual 
Casualty Insuranoe Companies.

The common cold la tha chief 
culprit — Stennett estimataa colds 
and other respiratory diseases cause 
from 60 to 00 per cent of the time 
loss. Second on the list are acci
dents. He says industrial accidents 
lost 40 million man days last year 
at a cost to Industry of 13.7 billion.

Tha averagt Industrial workman 
loses IJ  dayi a yaar and tha work
woman 13 days. Homs duUta and 
ill children probably boost the wom
en's average.
Keep Warkere CeateDted

One way to save time and Also 
keep the workeri well and oon- 
tented, the Paper Cup and Con- 

! talner Institute contends, Is to im
prove factory feeding procedures. 
The Institute made a survey of 340 
factories end compares today's pro
cedures with those In the last war.

Three-fourths had cafeterias dur
ing the last war. and even mere do 
today. The number of waiter-service 
restaurants has declined. The num
ber with Black bars or canteens has 
Increased.

Th t institute says one service 
worker can handle 137 customers 
from a food cart, 153 from a snack 
bar. and 41 in a regular cafeteria 
setup. (Tha institute, naturally, 
favors the food cart and snack b u  
as more apt to use paper cupa and 
plates.)

The survey shows a trend also is 
noted toward shortening the lunch 
hour and getting workers out of the 
plant earlier at the end o f the shift 
—this saves both man-time and 
machine-time in plants on a three- 
shift operation.

N M —.S’ '— More than 30.000 
acres of timber lay in ashes Tues
day as a fire in the Oila National 
Forest raged uncontrolled for the 
fifth day

At least 1.200 men aere on the 
fire lines attempting to draw them 
tight around tht 40 to 70 mile front. 
Most of the lines must be dug by 
hand sinca the fire lies In the 
nearly Impassable Black Mountain 
region 45 miles southeast of Truth 
Or Consequences

The Forest Service la rushmg 
men. equlpnient and aupphes from 
•even states to help In the fight, 
including members of the 33nd 
AAA Battery from Fort Blisi at El

soon
The foundation m a .solid slab of 

concrete. 62 by 22 feel. Floor plans 
call for a ballroom. Veurooms, kit
chen and locker room It will be a

ART CENTER SLATES CLASS

Dial 2*3901 •  Open 7:00 p.m. — Show Starts ot Dusk.

i t  3  Big Nights —  Tonight Thru Thursday i tirs THE (iREAT BIG M L8H A L  SHOW 
TH AT SINGS i H I l K I  
FOR ITSELF! n i l  £ 3,

Ceier Cartami 
■CaaboB Cat.*

'---- l/W

A two-hour class In silk screening 
and flnger-palntlng will have Its 

frame buildmg with asbestas shbigle miual meeting at 6 a m. Wednes- 
“̂ " h f  I day In the Palette Club Art Cen-

~   ̂ ter Ines Parker, high school
teacher, will be In charge. Thi 
Intereated In enrolling are asked to 
contact cither Mias Parker or Mrs. 
Bryan Denson.

h o «

at f i a  oM ea e f . . .

Jim VoUntino
1413 8. Main Dial Z -m 4

Trial Of Washburn 
G«fs Confinuanc*

ROBERT LEE —'/P i- Tha trial 
of Harry Washburn on chargaa of 
extortion, burglary and Intent to 
murder, has been continued.

It was supposed to have opened 
here Monday, but a as continued be
cause of the absence o f material 
witnessea.

Tha charges of Intent to extort 
and asaauU were filed after Wash- 
bum allegedly broke Into the Coke 
County ranch home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Weaver last April. M rs 
Weaver Is the mother of Wash- 
bum't astrangad wife.

Highway Collision 
Claims Second Life

SAN ANTO NIO  —</P)—  The sec
ond death resulting from a head-on 
automobile collision near here on 
Highway 87 Sunday night was re
ported Tuesday.

John Thomson, San Antonio, died 
Monday night of injuries suffered 
in the accident which claimed the 
life of Mrs. John K. Ferguson. Irv 
ing. Texas.

hllimble Heod Vows 
To Fight Charges

RODBTON Th«
at HuoUte OU Ac ReflnUif OompMir' 
promlaet a fight against tha chargaa v 
made tn fadaral indletmentc at tto- > 'i- 
laUng tha Oonnally Bot OU Aot

The indietmenta were rotunMd 
last week by a federal grand jury 
tn Santa Fa. N. M. The HumUa 
OU Ac Refining Company and the r  
Humble Pipeline Company w a n ' 
ehargad with Tiolattng tha bet afl ‘ 
aet and falling to account far oU 
produced from a federal leaea hi 
the Hobtai field o f New Mexloo.

Monday night Humble Praaldant* 
Hinas H. Baker said no dlreetor or ' 
exeeutlTt e f the Husabie (iqmpanlee 
was involved in the vlo^tlOiM 
charged. Be aald membara o f tha 
Federal Petroleum Board had ad - ' 
vised Humble representatives "they 
were convinced of this fact.*

Baker said the Indietments grew 
out o f aUeged acts e f a pumper e f 
Humble OU Ac Refining Oompany ‘ 
and a gauger o f Humble Pipeline 
Company in overproducing tha Fed
eral Bowers Lease e f Humble In 
the Hobbs field. He said this over
production was credited to th ^  
'nearby Brown-Orlmes lease In 
which Humble has no interest and 
to a New Mexico State lease owned 
by Humble.

“These alleged acts o f irregu
larity resulted in a subsuntlal loss 
o f oU by Humble as lease owner 
several times greater in amount 
than the loss sustained by the fed
eral government as royalty owi'ner," 
Baker said.

Smoking Is Bannad 
In National Forests

ALBUQUERQUE — The  U. 
8 . Forest Service Monday night 
banned smoking in all national for
ests In New Mexico and Arisons.

Regional Forester C. Otto Llndh 
said danger of forest fires is great 
and all persons are urged 'to keep 
out o f national forests In tbs two 
states unless on essential business.

Lindh also banned campfires ex
cept on designated areas or with a 
permit from local forest^angers.

T
A R E  Y O U

y

iNSmANCS!
CONIUIT VOUl AOtNT A t  YOU 

WOUtO YOUR DOCTOI Ot lA W Y tt

LEE  H IIKUELI,
\  C O H I M iY Y

L \ s l  K \ . \ (  1
Dial 4-6674

D I N I N G  a n d  D A N C I N G  

D O N O H O O ' S  S U P P E R  C L U B
D IN N E R  S E R V E D  5 to 9 :3 0  •  D A N C IN G  9 :3 0  to 12

Of fhr H,immond Ortftin tud Piofio 
2910 W r i t  H ighw ay 80

Praparty Owntra: Savt-Your-Hama Mtating
In substance, YOU ARE BEING SUED FOR T IT L E  AND POS
SESSION OF YOUR HOME AND OTHER PROPERTIES. Ad
ministration Bills S-1S37 and H R. 3471 now passing through 
Congress. If enacted. wiU fir s  the President power to confiscate 
your horns, furnishings and all other property in this Nation, on 
the same basis the Administration already has confiscsted our 
Ttdslands, and to impose the harshest controls yet known In this 
country.

This blU wUI be displayed and discuaaed at meellagt

8 p.m. Tutsday, Juna 26
Distriet Cenrtraeas. Csnrthsaae, Midland 

Mr. Jack Plnkstea—Principal Speaker

Mr. Pinkston has Just returned from Washington. D. C.. where 
he headed a dqle^tlon tn appearing before the Banking and 
Currency Committees o f the U. 8 . Congress, end now is sponsor
ing another delegation to Waslilngton headed by the; Hon. Carlton 
Moore, Sr., Texas Legislator. In opposition to these bills.
Every property owner Is InvitMl and erged tc attend this meettaig. 
Phene other property ownera Be there sure.

Horn* and Praparty Ownars Allianct, Inc.

at our ra les  fo r com- 
p ie fe  autom obile la- 
s u r a n c e  p ro te c t io n  
and . . .

to l&a ru itle  e l the 
money yea will ta ro  
w h oa  lu tu r o d  w llb

FA nM ens.

Stoneleigh Penthouse 
I Now Available

M oke your plant new to  attend ear
MAMMOTH 4TH OF JULY  
FIREWORKS CELEBRATION

Wodnotday, July 4th, 9:15 p.m. fun  lor everyone.'

YIS . . .  aid FARMER! ClalMg Sarvlca Is Su
perior. Yaar local Formort DIstrlat Afont Is 
outhariiad to hoodla claims os soao at ro- 
ported. This olimlaatas rod-topa cud delay 
. . .  pallcykaldor* rocolva Immodlota itrvice 
^ 4  prompt paymtut.

/

FARk(lRS writa»—AUTO, TRUCK, FIRE, WORKMEN'S 
COMPENSATION, EMFLOTBRS' LIAIILITY, COM
MERCIAL A FIRSONAL COMPRIHINSIVI LIAIILITY

FARMIRS INSURANCI DCHANOI 
TRUCK INSURANCI IXCHANOI 

F i l l  INSURANCI IXCHANOI

Tht fthuloui Stoneleigh PenthouM, on* of 
the ihou-ple^t* of fhe Southwest, is now avgilcble 
for lease. Located on the 11th and I2th floori of 
Dallas' moat fashionable hotel, with a au ^b  view 
of the city in all dircctiona. it hu everywing that 
could be desired for luxurioua living.a

Air conditioned end itetm heeted throughout, 
it offer! unmatched facilitiea for a rcaldencei.fbr 
entertaining; for a combination reaidence and 
e.vecucive office, or aa Southweatern guest head
quarters for a Arm doing buaineaa on a national 
scale with a need f^r accommodating important 
butiness pests. A  brief deacripdon of the Pent
house follows;

First Floor: Entrance Foyer with adjoining 
Powder Room. Private luite with Living Room,
Bed Room, Dreaaing Room and Bath. Latte living 
room with wood-burnint firepltce, wells of English 
antique panelling and floor of imported English 
woods.

Oval Dining Room, Adam decor, with two 
exqqiiite original Adam niches. Gallery auittble

for hanging paintings. Panelled Library. Master 
Bed Room wdth fireplace, two Dressing Rooms and 
Pompeian Bath. Two guest Bed Rooms, each with 
Dressing Room and Bath. Larn Kitchen and But
ler's Pantry, with conventiently located Servant's 
Room and Bath.

Second Floor: Bar and Card Room. Sun Deck. 
Gymnasium with Bath and Half-Bath. Utility or 
Servant's Room.

Virtually all appointmenu in th » Penthouse 
are etpecially designed and custom built. Many of 
them were imported from Europe and re-created. 
Moat of them could not be duplicated today at any 
price. The Penthouse has cedar-lined closets 
throughout.

The floor area of the Penthouse is 7,500 squirt 
feet. It is available for lease, unfurnished, for 
immediate occupancy. No agenu, please.

For an appointment to inspect the Penthouse, 
and for the aetaila of rental, please communicate 
with Manager, Stoneleigh Hotel, Dtllu, Texas.

S T O N E L E I G H  H O T E L
DALLAS, TEXAS



Coining Events | Q ( ^ ( ^ | p T Y
IT  hold a Communion aarvica at 10 am   ̂ | | |WKONUOAT

T b « atw int room In tha Midland 
Mamorlal Hoapltal will ba open Irom 
9 am . until 4 pm . lor membam ol 
tha WomanT AuzlUary to the hos
pital.

Tha Altniaa Club will (i\a a picnic 
honortnc Seoora Anita Chiistlleb at 
> pjn. In tha home o l Mrs. Felix 
Stonabockar, 10( East Louisiana 
Street.

Tha Midland Writers Club will 
meat at •  pm . In tha home o l Mrs. 
John Powell. 3100 West Ohio Street.

Tha Ranchland Hills Country Club 
will bold a puttlnc tournament at 
1:30 pm . on the (le en  lor members 
and ttieats.

Tha Miriam Circle ol the St. 
Mark !  Methodist Church will hold 
a corered dish supper at 7:30 pm. 
In tha home o l Mrs. A. E. Patter
son, 401 West Parker Street.

The Trinity Episcopal Church will

hold a Communion service at 10 am  
The choir will practice at 7:43 pm  1

The Sunday School Monthly 
Workers ol the First Baptist Church 
will bold a supper at 6:30 pm. 
Adult Four srlll sarva. Theca will 
ba a prayer meetlnc at 7:30 pm . In 
the auditorium, and the choir will 
practlca at 1:13 pm.

The Chancel Choir o l the First 
Methodist Church a ll! practlca at 
7:30 pm . In the Children's Bulld- 
Inf. Tha Boy Scouts srlll meat at 
7:30 p m  In tha Educational Build- 
ln«.

« • •
THURSDAY

Wesleyan Guild 
Discusses Plans

Plans lor Summer meetlnfs srere 
discussed at tha maatlnf o l the 
Waaleyan Service OuUd o l tha First 
Methodist Church Monday n l(h t In 
the home o l Ruth Donnell 

Mrs. Luther K irk  fa re  the open- 
Inc prayer.

W ith Mrs Oeorfs Vannaman. 
president, presldlnc. tha group de
cided to hold two meetings a month 

The Palette Club wUl have lunch | ourlng July and August. One will 
In the studio » l  «> « North C W or^o; ^  , „ d  social meeting and

... ^  ,  planned program meet
ing These will be held on the 
second and lourth Mondays at 7:30 

The AAUW  Bridge Group w U l;p j„  ^.^e next meeUng wlU be a 
have a luncheon and bridge meet- program meeting July 6 In the 
Ing at 1:30 pm. In the Ranch House. I ohurch parlor

I Other members and guests pres- 
I The ChUdren s Service League | ^^^e Mrs. B. A Brewer. Mrs. 8
! Will meet at 9:30 am. m the hom e. „  ^  Son, Mrs.
I of Mrs. F H. Pannill, 1009 C u lh -; Yj^a McLeRoy. Mrs. Mary Elder, 

bert Street | Severance. Mrs. Netty
^ ' Johnson. Mrs Or»ce Wallace. Mrs

^7!.’ * * Country Trammell. Mrs Ora Teagar-
Club am  hold a buffet supper for |

Kirk. Mrs. J B. McCoy. Lois Rob
ertson. Oustrava Easley. Fanny

Street. I t  wtU be open all day tor 
members vho desire to paint.

i members and guests m the club- i , 
house.

FR ID AY
Tlic .A.AUW Board a ill meet at 

10 am. In the home of Mrs. Terry' 
Tidwell. 1200 North Colorado Etreet

Bess Taylor. T  K  White. Jack Hob- 
inson. Ohmeth Herring. Anna Mae 
Klapproth and Teresa Klapproth

'The Weavers 
Is Prog ram Title 
For St. Andrews

"The W eaver!”  waa tha title of 
the program given at the general 
meeting of the Women o f  th e  
Church of the St. Andrewi Presby
terian Church. The group met Mon
day night In the First Presbyterian 
Church.

Mrs. Lewis Davis, guest speaker 
from the First Presbyterian Church, 
led the program.

Mrs. Charles Dobbs. Mrs. Deve 
Anthony. Mrs. Roy W’atklns and 
Mrs Ray Howard served as hostes
ses to the group.

Mrs. A. B. Wheeles. mother of 
Mrs. F. B. Klngnon. mas a guest at 
the meeting.

Others present were Mrs. Hugh 
Jordan. Mrs. William Caldwell. Mrs. 
Bob Byers. Mrs. Franlcls Carroll. 
Mrs. Ralph Roberts, Mrs. William 
Aikln. Mrs. Ralph Howe, Mrs. Lewis 
Walerstreet, Mrs. Jerry Covington. 
Mrs. Edward JennI and Mrs. Jtm 
Trott.

Jrm artJ

>ERIAL 
SUGAR

You nce<f PURE Cine Sugar 
to make jelly that's clear, 
tender and fine flavored. 
Imperial Sugar IS pure cane 
of highest cpiality. Its uni
formly fine granulation 
assures you it will dissolve 
quickly and completely. 
That’s why jelly made with 
Imperial Pure Cane Sugar is 
s-m-o-o-t-b— never grainy.

Turn H O K E C A N N IS G  BOOKS  

I S  O S E  S P E C IA L  O F F E R

Mayor Speaks
b h*v* A '  *.

Lhe clubhouse. I ToChurchGroup
The Lftdies Golf Association of the l 

Midland Country Club m;;!! have 
luncheon and progre: 
meeUng at 1 p m. m the
Please make reservations by Thurs-  ̂ Mayor Perry Pickett addressed 
day the First Presbyterian Women of

* • I the Church Monday on the topic.
•'Freedom Is Not Free.”

The Childrens Story Hour will be He discussed the respoxvsibillties. 
held at 10:30 am. in the Childrens obligations and duties o f cltuens 
Room of the Midland County LI- j and pointed out .some of the w ays in 
brary and in the library's Dunbar'which Christian cituens might im- 
Branch. At Terminal t'- time mill prove the community in which they 
be 10 a m. ^

' The Midland Country Club will 
I give an informal dance for members 
I from 9 to 13 p m. In the clubhouse.

Mrs. Dawkins Is 
Baptist Hostess

Mrs. Vern Dawkins was hostess 
to the Katie and Alvin Hatton 
Circle of the Calvary BapUst 
Church Monday

The lesson on '‘Mission Study” 
was given by Mrs Ulys Bwrber. Mrs 
A T  Bryant gave the opening 
prayer and Mrs. Hoyt Bums gave 
the cloelng prayer.

Others attending were Mrs. Lu
ther Marlin, Mrs. Claude St. John. 
Mrs. O. D. Johnson. Mrs. W  O. 
Flournoy. Mrs J. B Jordan. Mrs.

I V. C. Barber. Shirley Martin. Mrs. 
B F. Ward and Mrs Harry RUen- 
our.

Single Saddle Club 
Has Last Lesson 
From Harry King

live
Hostesjves for the meeting, which 

, was held in the church parlor, were;
Mrs. Rqv Hams. Mrs, A. W. Jone.s. I  _
Mrs. H L. Hensley and Mrs. Glbf-on | a a -w. • ■ ■

In keeping with the groups g e n - ; ^ f 5 ,  P i r t l G  L C Q Q S  
: eral theme for the year. “Christian j q

I Patterns of L ife," Mrs. Paul Laverty I W b L b  r r o g r a m
I gave a devotional on "Patterns ol |
' Personal Living j qj .j.p program. "Our Healing Mie-

Mrs. John Leigh, vice president 
presided in the absence o f the pres

Eljoan Cooper 
Talks To WSCS

Eljoan Cooptr, WSOd aponaorod 
delegate to the AmarlUo Ltader- 
ahlp Training Behool, iwportad on 
tha achool at tha bualnaai meeting 
o f the Woman'! aoclety o f Obrlitlan 
Service o f tha Ftrxt Methodist 
Church Monday e ftan oao  In tha 
Scharbeuer Educational BuQdlng.

The Executive Board o f the WSCS 
met before the general meeting.

Miss Cooper Ultutratad her talk 
by ahowlng artlclea made In the 
hand craft clasaei, such a i hand- 
painted acarfa, hoaiary bagt and 
tea towels.

Five other membara o f tha Hol- 
lowell Chapel were gueata o f the 
WSCS. 33ra. C.' K  Waahlngton.
president of the chapel's WSCS. told 
of the work In her local church 
and tha progress made In the lis t  
year.

The other guests Included Mrs. E. 
M. Cooper, mother o f Eljoan and 
wife of the pastor; Mrs. Moxelle 
Phillips and Lavonne Corruthers.

Mrs. B. B. Seawright gave the 
devotional.

During the business meeting, pre
sided over by Mrs. J. S. Frazier, new 
president. It was decided ' to hold 
all circle meetings at g pjn. on the 
second and lourth Mondays during 

I the months ol July and August.
: Winnie Prothro and Kate Oates 
; Circles will be hostesses for the 
i first evening meeUng July 9. "To- 
' wsrd A ChrLsllsn Community." s 
I new study book, will be started at 
‘ that time

The resignation of Mrs. Oliver 
I Haag, study leader, was accepted 
I and Mrs. Earl Chapman was elect
ed to serve In her place.

Mrs. C. J. Matthews announced 
that plans were progressing for the 
church's Bible School to be held 
July 30 to August 10.

Mrs. Bob Baker, zone leader, an
nounced that Mrs. O. N. Brown of 
Andrews had been elected leader 
for the coming year at the meeUng 
held recently In Andrews.

Reports of the various circles 
were given.

! The closing prayer was given by 
; Mrs. R S. Watkins, wife of the as-

Reception Fetes 
Midland Couple

A  raoeptlon in tha Firat Presby- 
tartan Church Sunday night hon- 
orad Mr. and Mra. Ralph Bucy who 
racantly were married. Bucy li  
earring a i aialetant to the iiBftor, 
Dr. Matthew Lynn, this Summer.

Memberi o f the receiving line 
were Dr. and Mrs. Lynn; Mrs. R. 
T. Bucy of Lubbock, mother o f Bu
oy, and the honoreea.

The refreshment table wax cov
ered . with a green organdy cloth 
bordered in yellow and centared 
with an arrangement o f yellow 
flowers. Yellow candlea In stiver | 
candelbra completed the taUe d ec-; 
oraUons. Arrangements o f pastel 
floarers also were used In the en- [ 
tertalning rooms.

Other members o f the houseparty 
were Mrs. W. H. Ollmore, M rs .! 
L. A. Roby, Mrs. J. L. Oreene, Mrs. 
John M. Leigh, Mrs. Y . D. Id^Mur- ; 
ray and Mrs. John B. Mills. They [ 
wore corsages of yellow camaUons. |

' I  h

sisiaiit pa.stor
.Approximately 35 members and 

guests were present. The Belle Ben- 
iiette Circle was hostess to the 
group

Now It's Up To 
The Movie Moguls

ORANGE. TEXAS —uPV— Memo 
to Hollywood's movie moguls:

It's your turn now.
Dolph St. Clair has reached Los 

Angeles after a 3.000-mile. 25-
months wheelbarrow pushing ex- 
pldition from Florida. And if he 
doesn't get Into the movies, his 
mother is going to be mighty dis
appointed.

He's a nine-year-old blond.
His mother told District Judge 

Owen M. Lord of Beaumont last 
August 23 the sole purpose of the 
wheelbarrow stunt wa.5 to get Dol- 
phy into the movies.

Mrs. St. Clair and Dolphy were 
carried before Judge Lord after the 
boy was hit by an automobile while 
walking along a highway a few 
miles west of Orange. The judge 
ordered the expidition abandoned 
In Texas.

The mother returned to Louisiana 
by bus with her son and her wheel
barrow and started over again, de
touring around the Lone Star State 
by way of Arkansas and Oklahoma.

fa r TW O
ICaa&iag Raokt

Idem. Mrs. C. H. Ervin. Following 
the program, a miscellaneous ahow er 

^ * ’77. ! . ‘5 held for Mrs. Ralph Buev, wife
o f the a.ssisiant to the Presbyterian 

Bucy were
recently married.

the last lesson in his series at the
ww I ^ ^  . 'S ingle Saddle Square Dance Club I '  vtw-Matl Caaaaa Tadaa pastor Nif. and Mrs

^ meeting Monday night in the M id - '
land Officers Club.

DCKIUAI SUGAR CO.« Dept g-143 Saga* Lead. T o m
Ea<Saead ^  'Modi'*?W*a C a a t * cm horn am Impttul bag ar amnom. far w kkli eicatt am4 aia fOM M ad coaiaa of boab "G a a d a u  a Paoirr S a n "  ta d  *Sa Y o a ’rt Caaaiag . ‘

— _______________________________

Those present were Billy Nickels, w  • d  J
I Novella Bailey. Jim Means. NaUlie Y o u t h  C e n t e r  D O O r d
W a l t  on. L e o n a r d Franklin. ' H o s C a l l e d  M e e t i n g  
Dean Oom. Harold Longino. Lo- ^

; rain* Sparks. Lily OUbert. Curtis x i i f  .Midland Youth Center Board 
I Reagan. Lena Steward. Jean Webb, of Directors held a railed meeung 
Orover OlUett. Nancy GUI. Hall Monday mght In the Youth Center 
Shaner, Jr., and Jean Slaughter. "Hie group accepted the restgna- 

Also Jennie MUler, Kyle Miller, tion of Elixabeth Williams, a mrm- 
Jim Moore. Jim Armstrong. Dorothy, her of the bi>ard. She will be re- 
Wolfe. Lilie Reithmayer. Betty , placed at the next meeting. 
Springer. Mary Henderson. June Paxton Howard, president, was in 
Sauxe. Jean Saule. Doyle Lowrey. > charge o f the meeting 
Martin Dehlinger. Jack Rowan. I Others present were F. A. Forrest. 
Mildred King and John Casseiman E w. Ar^uish. Mrs W. E Chapman 

i The next meeting will be held and Mrs. J. T  KUngler,
July 9 in the Midland Officers Club — _______________________

Ora-
.Advertise or be forgotten

First telegraph company In Ore
gon .'^urted operauon in 1855.

Sion m ihe Philippines.” given at the 
meetuiR of the W'omen’s Society of 
Chri'iian Service of the Asbury 
MethodiM Church T lie group met 
Mond.YV m the Fellowship Hall of 
the church.

M r' James Giime.s gave the scrip
ture

Other* taking part in the pro
gram were Mr>. Jess Hooper. Mrs. 
B^ffv Ru.s*^n and M r s  Arthur 
Green

O ffuer Mi.d c:rc> clia:rn;an re
ports were given

Sixteen members were pre..seiU

MINOR SIRO F.RY 
Gene Carpenter, seven. 405 North 

C Street, underwent a tonsillectomy 
Tuesday morning at Western Clinic- 
Hospital.

Summer Mummers 
Plan Third Season

Tlie Summer Mummers' third sea- 
.von will be launched Thursday 
night with a meetmg in the City- 
County Auditorium. The announce
ment was made Tuesday by W. F. 
Pennebaker. chairman.

All persons mtereated in partici
pating in some phase of the Sum
mer melodrama are asked to at
tend Proceeds will be placed In 
the Community Theater building 
fund. The first performance ia sche
duled for July 26 In the American 
legion  Hall

This year .s play has not yet been 
selected. Pa.st productions were “The 
Drunkard■’ and “ Ten Nights In  a 
Barroom.■'

Baby Powder Offers 
Relief from Hot Days

By A L IC IA  HART 
NLA S U ff Writer 

Many women, struggling with 
I clinging clothes and other discom- 
1 forts of hot-weather stickiness, won- 
i der why It was they ever longed for 
I Summer.
I I f  you've found frequent baths 
an inadequate solution to this 
problem, perhaps you should take

TONSILLECTOM Y
.Marvin Zugg. four-year-old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Zugg. 411 
South Terrell Street, underwent a 
toMMllectomy Tuesday morning at 
Wevtem Cllnic-Hospital.

MEDICAL TREATM ENT
Mrs. W. W. Slckler, 906 South 

Baird Street, received medical 
treatment Monday at W’estem Clin
ic-Hospital.

LADIES ONLY (mtn, your chance comes loler)

NEED A NEW PAIR OF SUMMER SHOES?
This is your lu ck y  day! Come right in 
and see the w onderfu l shoes still in our

SUMMER SALE OF BARNES FINE SHOES
lomoua names;

Palizzio
Dominic Romono 
Joyce
Barefoot Originals
Cormelettes
Vie Colton
R isq u e

Penoijo

kind you'll find:

Town Shoes 
Porty Shoes 
Ploy Shoes 
Spectators

food current colors

a little matter of price:

ALL SALES FINAL—

no exchongof. refundi, or c.o.d.'t

no moil or 'phono erdort

le marrer or price: $ * 7 9 0  $ 1 1 9 0
DRESS SHOES/ OHtinolly $13.95 to $21.95 I I

$ r 9 0  % " J 9 0

P L A Y  SHOES/ Originolly $9.95 fo $14.95 ^  /
'a L /U T u e y f  c .

" w -  y)
An a f t e r - s h o w e r  d u s t in g  o f  
baby powder is an aid in com
batting hot-weather stickiness.

a tip from your own or your 
neighbor'! Infant. The same baby 
powder that works so well for the 
diaper set can aid you, too, when 
the thermometer soars 

A fter your shower or tubbing, 
try shaking this powder generously 
over your body. You'll find your 
lingerie and blouses slip on more 
easily when you're dressing.

The absorbent quality of this 
powder will also help prevent * 
their clinging to your skin later 
when perspiration trickles start 
anew.

New Twin Beechcraft 
On Display Wednesday

A new model Beechcraft Ta in  
Bonanza will be demonstrated and 
on display from 8 am. to 1 pm. 
Wednesday at the Olober Aviation 
Companj'. Midland Air Terminal.

Bill Olober. company manager, 
said some demonstration flights will 
be made In the plane that Is coming 
here from the Beech Aircraft Com
pany at Wichita. Kan.

W. W. BEENE TO ATTE.ND 
PIONEER MEET IN  DALLAS

W. W. Beene. Midland District 
traffic and sales manager for Pio
neer Air Lines, will attend the com
pany's annual mid-year meetmg for > 
traffic and sales personnel to be 
held Wednesday in Dallas.

The Midland man will be on* of 
eight district managers who will 
confer with officials of the airline 
at the one-day session.

TRUCKER INJURED
W. E. Bates, a truck driver for 

Bill McFarland. Inc . was hospitali
zed Monday at Western Cllnlc-Hos- 
pltal for Injuries received when a 
windbreak blew over on him, Hs 
suffered shoulder, back and arm In- 
jurlea.

! TE B R Y  COUNTY JUDGE DIES 
BROW NFIELD — — County 

Judge Homer R. Winston. 56, died 
at hla home hart Monday o f a 
heart ailment. He had been aeUve 
In Tarry County poUtlci since 1930. 
Funeral servleea were icheduled here 
Tuesday.

UNDERGOES SURGERY 
Mrs. Ada Jones. 503 West New 

York Street, underwent surgery 
Monday at W ettero CUnle-Hoepltal.

an airpinna drop 
won’t mako it stop

W E A T H E R P R O O F

W y le r
I n c a  f l e x

1 7  J t w s I  P r o c i t i o n  M o v e m e n t s

$69.5C $49.50
Man's wactharprocf, eahndar Man’s waath»rpraol,oufcmafic
wofeh/ steal case. Dyntswind, stoifdeu steal at

yellow top case, sweep second.

$52.50
Lady's weatherpreol, stainless 
steel or yellow top cose, sweep 
second.

$45.00
Lady's weatherproof, oufe- 
mofic Dynawind, stainloss stool 
cose, sweep second.

It's the world's only watch with o flexible balance 
wheel — successfully tested in repeated airplane 
drops. For two-way protection, the fine precision 
movement is sealed against water, secure 
against shock. Here is modern watch '
styling at its smartest. There is a 
Wyler watch to please your taste.

ordinary rigid boi- 
I onco whool—vul- 

ntrobU to $hock.

IncoBtx bobneo whool 
to abiorb 

*$hock, fully guorontood 
agoin$t brtokogo.

TH I ONLY SELF-WINDING WATCH 
TQ COMBINE ALL THESE FEATURES!

,y fU d o '-
I^LTIFO RT

KITCHENU 
$49.73 P.T.t.

WEAR IT IN WATER ANTI-MAONETK

SELF-WINDING SHOCK-RESISTANT

17-JEWEL LEVER MOVEMENT FROM $ 4 9 7 5 , , ,

Other nationally famous waterproof watches by:

•  GRUEN i e ELGIN
e BULOVA e ROLEX

e HAMILTON

Your Credit is Good at Kruger's!
Pay as little as $1. Down. 

Payments as low as $1. Weekly.
No Interest or Carrying Chorges up to $25. 

Allowance on your old watch. ^

J G W q E R f  Q C ^
1

A GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS 
104 North Main Dial 4-4401
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THX PVRLNA WAY of trov laL
?ull*U l&n’t tb« “piMlUXiC 

ou fast icrowtii and birtli that 
ara raady to Uy at about M vtaka, 
but they ara bit fully dtatlopad 
Dtrda. That * bacauM Purina la 
apaclally built to produca that kind 
of raaulta. Help you fat mora 
early ffta  and bitter acts In the 
Fall hlfh-ecg-price roontha Lat 
ua tell you mora about Orowana 

. coma In

W ILLIAM S
FEED a  SU FFLY  

1403 East Hwy. SO, Dial 2-2971

General
Contractors

★

Building
Materials

Commercial and Residential 
Work

Repairing and Rebuilding

★

Mid-West 
Lumber Co.

JOE B. WRIGHT, Mjr. 
1302 W. N. Front, Dial 4-5621

|! Pringle Body Shop 
ilb o  Operates Cafe

Customu^ or th . P r lo c l. Bod; 
I Shop, e07 EaM Florida StrMt. now 
I can take advantac. of a convent- 
I ent cafe and lunchroom, located ad- 
j Jacent to the body shop and op- 
j  eratcd by the same manasement.

The public Is Inrlted to try the 
I new eatlnt place, which features 
' fine foods.

None o f the expert slull and 
Ucbnlque of Prlnfle's body work Is 
sacrificed with the openinc o f an 
additional business. Satisfactlon- 
Cuaranteed automobile body and 
fender work still is Prinsle’s main 
work

The firm  also features automoblls 
palntin«.

Princle's has advertisements of 
its work all over the city. They are 
the automohllea the firm  has re
conditioned.
Scrrlea Is  Speedy

No matter the banged up condi
tion o f your automobile, as a result 
o f accident or otherwise, do not 
despair—Prtn ile can make it like 
new.

Service is speedy. But thorough 
work never is sacrificed for speed. 
Pringle employes are instructed to 
do their Jobs carefully and com
pletely. The customer is Uie Judge 
o f this.

Equipment of the firm has much 
to do with the maximum best re
sults. Every time a Pringle Job comes 
off the line, it's got to be good.

. That's the only way the firm does 
business.

I  Paints used by Pringle a in auto
mobile painting are the best ob
tainable. A Pringle pamt Job makes 
a car look as if it were brand new.

Pringle's new dial telephone 
number is S-4J41.

Pns » .M  yw

C O N V E N IE N T  S E R V IC E — The Southern Ice Company, 310 South Main Street, 
stresses quick service and accurate weights, and its conveniently-arranged docks 
eliminate all bother. The motorist simply gives a hand signal on driving up to the 
dock and in a j i f fy  the correct amount is loaded into his auto. A  list o f hand sig
nals is posted in full view o f the dock and a signal to the attendant is all that is 
necessary, whether block or crushed ice is desired. The new dial telephone num

ber at Southern Ice is 2-1041.

Housfon HHI Contracting Firm Piays 
Big Roie in Deveiopinent Of Midiand

Rouxton Hill, who h u  been in 
the building buxineu for the la it 
30 yean, can point with pride to 
the fine work perform ed. by his 
firm  which haa played a big part 
in the development o f Midland into

Steak House Popular For Dining Public

The United S U tw  i§ fetUng bic- 
. ger. The northern shore of the 
Oulf o f Mexico h *« been pushed 
southward more than 300 miles In 
geologtcai time and the process con* 
Unues. This building of a new land 

, is due to the enormous amount of 
j sediment dumped into the G lu f by 
1 the Mississippi River.

Delicious food, tastefully pre* 
pared to please the desires of dis* 
criminating diners, is served at the 
Steak House. 605 West Wall Street 

The popular restaurant’s man
agement uses care In selecting ap
petizing foods for the menu and 
they are prepared by skilled chefs 
of many years' experience in cater
ing to the eatlng-out public. Sum
mer dishes especially are popular 
this time of year and In addition 
to these the Steak House offers a 
tasty variety of select foods 

W ith many years of experience 
In restaurant management to draw 
from, operators of the Steak House 
especially are pleased st the courte

ous. siell-trained and efficient ser
vice available to the patrons. From 
a sandwich to a complete meal, 
the service Is of a t>'pe to foster 
keener delight In eating out.
Atmosphere Wholesome

Both tables and booths are made 
available for families and parties.
The lunch counter U roomy and 
designed for comfort.

For special parties the hosu have 
only to dial 4-M81 and p»rty needs ■ found at the Steak House 
will be provided with the least pos- | 
sible Inconvenience to the host or 
hostess. The Steak House empha-1 
sizes Its capable service to special 
parties.

For cleanliness and food hand-1

ling the Steak House kitchen is 
considered a model, for special 
precautions are taken to insure 
these factors so Important to opera
tion of a modem restaurant.

Then. too. the management of 
this fine Midland restaurant calls 
to the attention of the public the 
wholesome atmosphere and the 
always-satlsfactory service to be

Now They'ro Thinking 
About Another Tax

RHINELANDER, W IS. —4/Pt—  A 
state official haa come up with an 
idea tor a tax that all good citizens 
would try to dodge. R ’s an accident 
tax, by which each automobile driv
er would be taxed for accidents in 
which he was Involved. The amount 
of the tax would depend on how 
much the driver was to blame.

Raymond E. Jensen, vice chair
man o f Wisconsin's highway com
mission, broached the plan In a 
speech before the annual banquet 
of the Summer high conference. 
Under the plan, offered “ for your 
thought and comments,”  a state 
body o f accident appraisers would 
investigate each motor vehicle ac
cident involving 3S0 or more dam
age. The appraisers would estab
lish the proportionate responsibility 
o f each driver Involved and Issue 
to him a notice o f assessment, with 
a $25 minimum.

The tax rate would multiply for 
succeeding mishaps until “ a driver 
who repeated in accidents would 
soon reach a tax rate so high that 
he cduld no longer afford to ton- 
tlnue to hold a driver's license.

RuiMar* •  Datiynart •  Lumbar Dealers

Bring your building problems to us. 
We have a completa lint of quality 

building materials to fit any job. If you need paints, 
lumber, ctmtnt. or other supplies, see us first.

J . C . V E L V IN  
LU M BER C O .

204 N. Ft. Worth

m m
PAINTS

Dial 4-7591

K&K TIRE CO.
W. C. Keeler, Owner

Midland's Mott Modern and Complete Tire and 
Service Headquarters.

We C  P  U  GREEN 
Give J O E I I  s t a m p s

Dial 2-4359 
619 West Wall

I T

BUILDING • BUYING • PLANNING

A HOME OF YOUR OWN
is one of the major decisions of your life. Your Interests 
in this Important matter can beet be served by those 
who have a record o f successful experience In this type 
oI enterprise.

203 Dial
4^601BARNEY GRAFABldg.

D ev e lo p e r  and  B u ild er o f  G R A F A L A N D , M id la n d 's  

F inest C o lle c t io n  o f  B eau tifu l H om es.

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body and Fender Work a Automobila Painting

"Good A s Amf —  Better Than A4«ff" '*
807 East Florida Dial 4-4241

ElECTRKAL CONTRACTING
Commarciol l i  Rosidantial 

"If It's Electrical —  Think First of . . .

BASIN  E L E C T R IC  C O .
306 N. Woathtrford Dial 2-2902

Skill and Infegrify
(Wa Froctice Both)

COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE

Suprex Laundry & Cleaners
'T h . Good O n."

301 N. W EATHERFORD DIAL 4-8238

S IN C E  IS tO

O V E R  6 0  Y E A R S  D E P E N D A B LE  

B A N K IN G  SE RV IC E

Total Capital Structure Investment Over SI,500,000.00
' .Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation"

B& B Butane Service
Butane & Fropona Systems, Stoves and Bottles

Doy or Night, Dial 3-3451 321 S. Fort Worth

Beauchamp Refrigeration Service
Gibson Relrigerators — R.C.A. Radios — Apex Woshers and 

Sweepers — Air Conditioning — Sales — Service 
:i8  NORTH 51 MN 4-4601

SHEPARD ROOFING & HETAL CO.
"R EA L ROOFS"

Residential & Commercial Work 
All Types of Sheet Metal Construction

Dial 4-4841 1811 W est South Front St.

MILL
V 'O P K

BUILD WELL!
I f  you are building or modemumg 
you will fUid our Mill Work can do 
much lo help you get the most out 
of your home Imptovements. Good- 
buUding pays ben! And Quality 
M ill Work Is a “Must! ’ if you wish 
lo build well.

^ (( in o is  

^rabiul 2 - f .lO f

W. L. (Sie) Donaho Welding Co.
1306 SOI TH MARIENFIELD

BlacksmUhir.g — Boiler Work — Ornamental Metal W-ork — 
Cfin Pole Truck Service. W> are fully Insured against 

Ihibhc UabllUy and Property Damage.P H O N E S :  D A Y  3-2321 —  N I C s H T  3-3049

Moving - Crating 
General Hauling 

Storage

GatesEoUding OesIgQlng

Custom Built Furniture
Complete Cabinet Work 

Dial 4-8382 411 W. Kentacky

Chevron Gasolines,
.411 Popalar Brands Meter Olla, 

.Atlas Tires. Batteries. .Accessories

W A S H IN  G— LCBKIC  ATIN  G— 
PO LISH ING — UXDERCOATING

Cars called for and delivered

Dial 4-5751

Lamb's Super Service
841 W. W ALL ST.

M idland G lass
And

Mirror Co.
1611 W. W all-D io l 2-2071

Olasa— 
Mirrors— 

Reallvering— 
Lamps— 

Lamp Parts— 
Shades and 

Shade FTamea

BAKER OIL  
Company

COSDEN
"CAT CRACKED" 

PREMIUM GASOLINE
Is in  eetstandlng predact 

e f nsedern refining.
Try it—year mileage 

will show the difference.

Cotdtn Highar Octona Goiolina 
Paro-rina Motor Oili 

Vaadol Motor Oils 
Unitod Tirat and Tubas
S «« je e r  larwl Coadan d raW  far 

Q ^ K y  Patralenn Produrti.
1409 E. Wotl— Diol 2-1251—2110 W Wall

Midland Planing Mill
GENERAL MILL WORK

415 South Baird Dial 2-3231

Dial 2-4231 lor Reservations
i c  Choica 

Staaks

'A' Chinaia 
Foodi

Seafoods i f

Steok i f  
Dinners

"Midland'i Newgit Dining Habit"

BLUE STAR INN
2501 W ait W all Street

GIBSON RK.FRIGERATORS . . .  CHAMBERS RANGES

BLACKSTONE WASHERS
Complete Plumbing Service — **.AII Work Guaranteed”

H EA TH  PLU M BIN G  CO .
119 N. Weatherford Dial 4-7531

Midland Tractor Co.
Ford Tracteri • Daerbern Farm Equipmtnt 

301 Seuth Baird Dial 3-3771

Odessa 
Hotel Supply

Raataurant end 
Soda Fountain Equipment.

1«Z3 N. Texas — D ill <-$162

ODESSA, TEXAS

Modern Way To 
Control Roaches 

and Ants!
:5iniplY brviAh Joluuton's NO-Rosch 
.on Bilbi. baseboards, cabinets, around 
stove and refrlKerator—then forget 
about roaches, anta. and crawling 
Insects It's that easy to use . . . 
rolorleaa. odorless, and stalnleas. 
Get NO-ROACH today. 8 oc. 84c. 
pint, 1.69: quart. 42 96. Available 
at Palace Drug, and Midland Hard
ware,

The Steak House
"FINE FOOD — OPEN 24 HOURS"

611 West Wall Dial 4-9281

B U Y - MEAD'S FINE BREAD
I T ' S  F R E S H B R - I Z E D

one o f the flneat cltiea to the South
west.

The llrm  o f Houston Hill, gen
eral contractor, la located at 307 
South Marlenfeld Street. The new 
dial telephone number la 4-8601.

Two ftoe examples o f the work 
performed by the firm  are the 
David Crockett and Sam Houston 
Elementary Schools. The addition 
to the First Methodist Church Is an
other example o f the concern's at
tention to detail and skill.

The firm  also built the new Car
ver High School and Is the con
tractor on the new Zavala school 
in the Latin American section of 
the city.

Other examples o f H ill’s work are 
the T X L  Building and Hyde's Tot 
Shop on North Marlenfeld Street, 
the Excel -  Sure Cleaners, Mast 
Clinic and several fine residences 
to exclusive sections o f Midland.

HUl has the contract to construct 
the addition to the Bell Telephone 
Company Building In Odessa. He 
came to Midland about 14 years 
ago from  Colorado City.

Robert Lacey la the assistant 
manager. He came here from Lub
bock about two years ago.

Estimates will be given gladly on 
any Job.

During the past 10 years, the 
number of horses and mules In this 
country has decreased by 52 per 
cent.

d r i n k
America's Pmmt 
Ozafka Wotrn

Cooler Rental 
Service aod 

Drinking 
Caps.

Dial
2-1372

Ereo Delivery

OZARKA  
W ATER CO.

402 South 
Big Spring

CBRTSlEll
a i l R T E M f

Y ear'R o u n d  
A ir Conditioning

Affords the moximum in 
heating and cooling comfort.
Installation—Sales—Sarriea

The Fitzgerald
Company

DIAL 4-5801 
2906 W. W A LL

P^onnell
Bros.

Transit M ix  
Concrete, 
Sand &

r

Gravel
Corner Fecos and 
West North Front 

Dial 4-4952 
M IDLAND, TEX A S

We Agree.. 'There's no place like home',* 
but our friendly, courteous per
sonnel do everything possibl* 
to make you FEEL at home."

Private Garages , . . Telephone In Every Room . . . Custom Built 
Furnishings . . . Everything for your Comfort and Convenience. 

Dial 3-3375 for Reserrotiont
True Western Hospitality'

El Campo Moderno
Miss Jewel Curtis, owner-manager 

Mr. & Mrs. J. R . ColIey,j-es. mgra.

West Wall St. on ■ Hwy. 80

PALACE DRUGSTORE
Prompt & Accurate Service 

on All Prescriptions.
Free Delivery— Dial 2-1191

108 South Main

B l o c k l c ^ ^ j y p j j ^ ^ r n s h e d j c e

^Ol/THERN/
DIAL 2-1041 310 SO. M AIN

The

ELECTRIC
C O M P A N Y

Dial 2-1741

H O U S T O N  H I L L
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Residential and Commercial

CONSTRUCTION
307 S. Morienfeld Dial 4-8601

Get the Beauty__
Get the Buy—

GET KELVINATOR
9 Models From Which to Choose.

Cox Appliance
613 West W ell Dial 2-2631

Kirby Vacuum Cleaner
Is eight complete units In one—has a life
time service guarantee and fire Insurance 
protection!

PHONE US For A  DEM ONSTRATION  
Dial 4-6S81 203 S. Main

Helbert &  Helberl I
CONTRACTORS

Concrete, Paving Breaking 
and Sand Blasting Work

All work guaranteed 
satisfactory.

14 years In btt&lnesa 
In Midland.

1900S.Colorodo Dial 4-7101



«

Truman Claim That U. S. 
Has Bipartisan Foreign 
Policy Is Blasted By Taft

W A SH IN G TO — i/P)— Senator T a ft (R-Ohio) declared 
Tuesday it  is an “ absolute untruth”  to say, as President 
Truman did Monday, that this country has a bipartisan 
foreign  policy.

Ta ft, who heads the Senate Republican Policy Com
mittee, dismissed without a direct reply Truman's charges 
in a speech at Tullahoma,*- 
Tenn., Monday that the Re
publicans are “ playing right 
into the hands o f the Rus- 
Hani* br oonducUns s  "linear cam- 
pajgn" asainst Uie AdznlnlslratloiL 
.  But the Ohioan—a poaslble OOP 
praidantlal candldata —  disputed 
Truman i  aaertlon that “ we hare 
had a bipartisan lorclsn policy in 
this country since Pearl Harbor" and 
" I  would like to keep it  that w a r "

The Prealdent went on to aa; that 
some Republicans— and be obviously 
was striking at Ta ft—“want us to 
play Russian rccilette with thei fo r
eign policy o f the United States— 
and with all o f the chambers o f th e ; 
pistol loaded."

T a ft  told reporters It is an "sbeo- i 
lut untruth" that any bipartisan 
policy exists now.
■Went T e  His Head*

"The 1»48 election so went to the 
President's head that he has con
sulted no Republican leaders since 
that date." the Ohio senator de
clared.

“Senator Vsndenberg pointed out 
that the Republicans were ne\^

Annual 4-H Roundup 
To End Wodnosdoy

COLLBOK STAT IO N  —(iPV- The 
snniisl State 4-H Club Roundup 
cooUnued here Tuesday with 7U 
boys and girls competing in the 
Judging contests.

The roundup ends Wednesday.
In  Judging resulu Monday t h e  

Mills County tegip won first place 
In the livestock Judging over 34 
other teams competing. Fisher 
County won first out of »  teams in 
the dairy cattle Judging.

TOP KIWANIAN — New
president of Kiwanis In
ternational, named at the 
recent annual convention 
in St. Louis, Mo., is Claude 
B. Hellniann, public utili
ties executiie o f Balti
more. Md. He succeeded 
Don H. Murdoch of W in

nipeg, Manitoba.

Notion's Crude Oil 
Production Soors

'TULSA The nation t daily
averace crude oil production soared 
17,400 barrelx to 6.11B300 barrels 
in the week ended June 23. the Oil 
and Oaa Journal reported Tuesday.

Production was unchanfed In 
Texas. 2.754,176 barrels.

M EDICAL PAT IE N T  
Frederick A, Schuster of Parker, 

 ̂ , I Pa., was admitted to Midland Mem-
consulted on the disastrous foreign Hospltsd Monday for medical
policy in China, which he opposed."
His reference was to the late Sen- ________________________
ator Arthur Vandenberg (R-Mlch>. Mor^ than 380 kinds o f minerals 

T a ft didn't reply directly to 'T ru -' and gems have been found in North 
man's chargea that some Republi- i Carolina, 
cans were "spreading fear and slan
der and list”  In attacking such per
sons ss Secretary o f Defense Mar- 
hall. Oen. Omar Bradley, chairman 
o f the Joint chiefs o f staff, and Sec
retary o f State Acheson.

Frcvlously the Ohioan had accused 
Bradley o f making a "political 
speech" a day before Oen. Douglas 
MacArthor's homecoming address to 
Congress and said he had no fur
ther confidence that Bradley's mlll- 
tary Judgment was uncolorsd by 
politics.

And Senator McCarthy <R-Wls). 
foremost eritie o f Acheson. sttecksd 
Marshall, asserting he was a kty
figure In what McCarthy called an 
international “ conspiracy" to give 
the Communists control o f this 
country.

T a ft referred reporters to a por
tion o f a speech in ^ d ia n a p o lis . '
Ind., Saturday In which he said: |

" I  do not agree with Senator Me-1 
Carthy's accusation o f conspiracy or i 
treason, but I  do feel that M ar
shall's policy ion China) was the 
most stupid policy and that subse
quent events In Formosa end Korea 
stemmed directly from It."

Marshall failed In a 1M6 ralsaion , 
te bring about unification o f the 
Nationalists and Communists in a 
singls government for China. Mar- I 
ahsll said his "sincere efforts to 
achieve steelement' ,o f the strife i 
between the NsUonalist government ! 
and Communist forces were "frus-1 
tzated time and again by extremist I 
elements o f both tides." His mis-1 
Sion took IS months. |

McCarthy told a reporter he plans 
to answer the President later. I 

I f  'Truman Is going to run for re- 
election. he laid out a pattern for I 
1M3 campaign speechee In his Tul-1 
lahoma talk. Any other nom inee, 
hardly could escape using the sam e' 
pattern. I

Basically Truman showed his In
tention of carrying the fight to the 
Republicans while defending his 
own administration as th t cham
pion o f world peace.

Voicing his criticism o f T a ft and 
McCarthy without naming them, 
the President took the tame kind o f 
shot at MacArthur.

He said some Republicans— obvi
ously referring to MacArthur—want 
to "U ke s chance ’ on (1> spreading 
the Korean war. (3) tying up all 
U. S. resources In Asia, (3) "losing 
our allies in Europe." (4) the be
lief that Russia won't fight In Asia ' 
and IS) that "we won't have s third 
world war." " i

Package Mailed 21 
Years Ago Returned

M IAM I. FLA. —i.F—  The pack- 

I a^e of iish pictures Bernhard Stein 
, mailed to Herbert Young in Chicago 
121 years ago came back Monday— 
I still undelivered.

Postmaster Samuel R Valllere 
said mark.s on the envelope mdicat- 

' ed the Chicago Past O ffice couldn't 
, find Young

achieve setUement" of the strife 
' ter Hotel In Miami when he sent 
I  the pictures north In 1930.

Where they have been for the 
last 21 years is a mystery. Now the 

1 post office can't find Stem.

MMlmder Inslalb 
Hew OfficanOf 
McCMlwyllons Club

M eCAM ZT—Ofnosra o f Um  M c- 
C u M y UODS Olnb for 1M1-S3, hSMl- 
sd by K a n e *  BMughtar, prasidaDt. 
wars Itisun iil In oCtlca at a spadal 
buUaa night pt ograaa hald Mimday 
night In tba organlntloD ’s club 
rooma.

Bill OoUyns. adltor of Tba M id
land Raportar-Talagram and a for- 
mar p easan t e f the MeCamay and 
Midland Liana Oluba, Inatallad the 
ntw oftloars aftar making a brief 
talk on T.i«n im  and it i  poaltlon In 
local, state, netional and Interna
tional affairs.

Slaugbtar succeeds Jamas A. 
Rutherford ss president o f the U c- 
Camey chapter.

Other officers are Horace Carter, 
first vice president: Derwood Lang
ston. second vlca president; Roy 
Smith, third vice president; Tom 
Nerlnger, secretary; K . O. Cald
well, treasurer: Klmo McCook, Lion 
Tamer; O. O. Jacobaen, tall twister; 
and Jack Knox. Bill Van Atta. Rob
ert McKinney. Walter Campbell and 
Rutherford, directors.
New PrssUset Speaks

The new prealdent made a brief 
acceptance speech In which he 
pledged hls best efforts and called 
tor the continued support a n d  
cooperation o f the members.

Rutherford reiiewed highlights of 
the year in club acUrlUes. and ex
pressed appreciation to members for 
their assistance during the last 
year.

A past-president's pin was pre
sented Rutherford ss a g ift of the
club

In hls Installation message, Col- 
lyns charged both the officers and 
the club members ss to their duties 
and responsibilities In Llonism. 
calling on them to strive continu
ally for record accomplishments In 
club tcUvlUes.

Mrs. OoUyns, president o f the

Cfono Mosont El«ct 
Now Officor Sloto

ORANX—R  K  nptebpr hat bsan 
•laotod wotshlpfol mastar a t  tba 
Orans M aioolc Lodge.

Other officers elected at the Sun
day maetlng are W . R  Wood, een- 
lor warden; V. R  RosseU, Junloc 
werden; Oren C. Fsireloth, treeeur- 
er; L. R  Mills, secretary; and A . B. 
Coiiey, tiler.

Appointive officers named are R  
K  Wasson, chaplain; WlSlsun R  
Pettit, senior deacon, A. J. Hood, 
Junior deacon; L  M. Humphrey, 
senior steerard; and A. F. Taylor, 
Junior steward.

Installation o f new officers will 
be held at the Masonic HaU Sat
urday at 8 p.m. with Bruce Aah- 
bum end E. T. Coleman u  instal
ling officers.

The Crane Masonic R ill Top has 
been acheOuled for A u g i^  It. Four
teen other lodges o f the surround
ing Jurisdiction wlU participate.

Pursos And $80 
Reported Stolen

I
Two departmsnt store employes 

reported to polioe Monday after
noon the loss of their purses con
taining a total o f almost $80 In 
cash.

Mrs. Gladys Hoffman, 408 East 
Magnolia Street, reported she had 
left her purse under the counter 
while she worked and when she 
went to get It at noon. It was gone, 
along with $18 it contained.

A few minutes later, Mrs. J. K  
Roberts. 20S East Ohio Street, re
ported the loss of her purse and 
$81 cash under Identical circum
stances.

Red's Peace Talk  
Is Two-Faced/ 
Johnson Declares

A U B l'lN  — t/P)—  Soviet Russia’s 
talk o f poaoe U nwo-faotd,'* San- 
ator LyndoD B. Johnsoci charged 
here Monday. "Th e Kremlin sfanti 
peaee In Korea only becauea the 
Kremlin needs time to make war 
elsesrhere," h> told the homecom
ing ITth Fighter Escort W ing a t a 
public assembly on the balcony of 
the Stephen F. Austin HoteL

The talk was part o f the cele
bration that started with a parade 
down Congresi Avenue for the air
men and their families. ’They rode 
m 100 open cars voluntered and 
drtvsn by Austin clUieni. T toee 
bands putldpated.

Johnson said the Communists ere 
not peace-makers.

"There can be no lasting, peace 
on Communist terms. ’The fight 
must be carried on—it must be set
tled on our terms."

He said the nation that controls 
the sUet s i l l  srrltc the peace.

’The 37th returned over the week
end to Bergstrom Field after seven 
months o f combat in Korea.

"W hat you men of the 37th Fight
er Escort W ing have done over Ko
rea speaks far more eloquently as a 
tribute to jrour valor than anything 
we might tay here today. You have 
done your Job well," he told the air
men.

'n n  R E P O ftT S t-T E L ia R A U . U ID LAH D . TBKAS, JUfOt H

Phillips Pipe Line 
Will Be Extended

B A R T U S V n X R  O K LA .
Tb e PtallUps pipe Une ttom  Barger 
to East Otaleago, Ind- la to be ex- 
b^ided BOO miles. T lie  petroleum 
company sold Monday the con- 
stiuction win start ihortly to add 
30,000 banele a day capacity and 

‘help relieve a propane shortage In 
the Chicago and Great Lakes area.

PitortUes for pipe deliveries in tbe 
third quarter o f tbe year have been 
issued by tbe Petroleum Adminlstra- 
tloo for Defense, PhilUpe said, thus 
permitting completion o f the line 
before tbe heavy Winter use o f pro
pane sets In.

PhlUipe has large underground 
shortage facilities near Barger, Kan
sas City and Chicago. ’The expan
sion pragnun will make it  poe^ble 
to store Summer surpluses o f pro
pane end other liquefied petroleum 
gas and have them available near 
large consuming centers to supply 
Winter demands.

Birds possess both the keenest 
and farthest-sighted vision.

riNGEK IS CUT

Martin O’Brior UOl 
Street waa given amirt incj 
ment at MMland Mwnorli 
pital liooday for a cat on I 
finger o f hls left hand, 
smile crossing a barbed wire ;

NdCOHSIiraTNNlI 
H IR25YEU S

**My huaband introdnead a 
ALL-BRAN shortly aftar we 
marriad. I  nae it in Bar oeoU 
well aa for break- 
fast. The result: 
we’rs regular as 
docfcworkl" Mia.
Antoniiia Cmiaiio,
463 Garfidd Avs;- 
Jersey City, M. 4.
Ont of many unto- 
fieitea Utter* from 
ALL-BRAN utert.
I f  you suffer from 
to lack of dietary 
ounce' (about H  eap) at 
Kdlogg’s ALL-^AN 
ptenty of sratar. I f  not 
gBcr 10 daya, ratal 
(o lU logg ’s .^ tt ls  <
Get DOUBLB TODB MOMEX

MEDICAL PATIE.NT
J. D. Gloan o f 511 South Baird 

Street was given medical treatment 
at Midland Memorial Hospital Mon
day.

Midland Lion Tamers Club, ac
companied her husband to the 
meeting-here.

Stork Dating?
SHOP AT

Tbe Maternity Shop
(Formorif Dorjait Salon) 
Suits, Dresses, Jackets,

Skirts, Playclothes, Lingerie 
for the M<Mher-To-Be. 

517 W. Texos Dial 2-3111

TO

Always in Good Tost’* 
GIVE FLOWERS

11705 W. WALL Dial
2 2̂566

MIDLAND'S FLORISTS

- u

J

plaid Rjigi'.am In gold 
or grern Exactly aj 
pictured.

Crane News i
CRANE—Approximately 280 per

sons attended the square danct at | 
Community Hall Saturday night 
which was sponsored by the But
tons and Bows Square Dance Club.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Butler of 
Penwell and Mrs. Allle Justice o f ' 
Crane are vielting Mr. end Mrs. W. | 
A. Morriss et tbelr lodge on the I 
Neches River. M ra Justice planned | 
to visit In Beaumont for two weeks 
before returning to Crane. She j 
win v iilt  in the home o f her eon ' 
and h li fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Justice. |

Mr, and Mrs. Georgs Chrsnt and 
daughter, Shirley, have returned 
from e visit In Brownwood. Fort 
W orth and points In Oklahoma.

ACUTE T O N S IL m g  
Era Orayion, slz-year-old daugh

ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Sam Grayson of 
’Terminal, was given emergency 
treatment at Midland Memorial 
Hoepltal Monday for an attack of 
acuta tonelllltls.

M EDICAL T R E A T M B I*
Mrs. Uha EUlott o f M I  Delano 

Street was admitted to Midland 
M enArlal Hoepltal Mooday t a r  
medical tzeatment.

M ED ICAL PA11EMT 
Mrs. Opal now ers o f Odessa was 

admitted te  Midland Memorial Hoe- 
j^ tal Monday fob medical treatment.

Lucky you . . . our buyers were in the market just 
at the right time to take advantage for this extra 
special purchase of cotton dresses by o famous 
maker . . . .

Values Reg. to 17.95

cotton sheer prints in 
green, blue, rust and 
brown. Exactly as pic
tured.

iheer delight In cotton 
aheer novelty fabric In 

iijiiavy and black. Exact
ly as pictured.

<Maune.±
Other-Styles Now Shown: ^
Tissue gingham with white embroidered trim in greea blue and red.

Plaid voille with Jewell-studded buttons. Navy only.

Bun-bak print broadcloth with matching bolero in blue, green and orchid.

Checked Ussyg gingham sun-bak with sheered bodice. Bolero Jacket 
to match with white pique trim. Navy, black and brown. '

budget shop
Siies 10 to 20 

— bjit hurry, mostly ona-of-o-sizB
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Cease-Fire Parleys-
(C«aUnvMd r n a  P tc* On*)

Mlddl* b ita rn  orMi. tb* XuialMi
probkbty would h«T« lOrad th* eoD- 
tcroDoo to ■• on »  whUt lennr. 
Not To Tot I>«Tol*

It WM omphaoUod tbot tbo our- 
rout talks had not rot roaobad top 
ISTOls. Thay raoultad tram a taalor 
tranamlttad tram Polplng to Now 
Dalbl and dtUoarad to tba British 
by tbs Indian r— to Oroat 
Britain.

Wblla all partlas dany any ot- 
tlctal discussions ara tolng on. It Is 
understood tha Chlnsaa bavs lat It 
ba kiMiwn they would bo wllllnt to 
toik truca tcnns on tha basis ot 
Russia's Juno 10 note. On that 
date. U. S. Ambassador Alan O. 
Kirk cancslad a Sunday cscurslon 
and hurried to tha Sorlat Rorslcn 
Ministry In Moscow to rscelrs a 11- 
paye communication.

That nota charted the U. 8. da-

But tha Prsoldoot, Uko tha BrttWi, 
Is kssptnc dlploaaatle ohsnnoli apoB. 
Truman rooantly told a pnm oon- 
loroaoo In Wasblntton ho was un
aware ot any “ottlelal'* paaoa pro
posals Imporidlnt In tba Koroan 
srar. This was Intarpretad by West 
Buropean diplomats to moan that 
ba was aware of •‘unofflelal'* pro
posals.

The British ara analous to kasp 
a brldte open batwsen Rad China 
and tha West. Communist Chlnat 
participation In the Japanass treaty 
nafoUatlons would appease tbs 
small but loud froup ot Isttlsts In 
the British Labor Party, lad by dls- 
hsrd Marxist Anaurln Barln.

This report ot Anflo-Chlnass na- 
fotlsUons shads new Uyht on tha re
cant disnissinns In London between 
John Poster Dulles, spsclal repre- 
santatlvs ot Prssldsnt Truman, and 
British Porelyn Secretary Herbert

"I tire eeoily, to I like to keen clo«* ♦« the hammookl"

lino leum  vorm sn

^ T E R S P A R

1 v a r n ' 5 ^

K

liberstely excluded Russia and Red . Morrison. Althouyh “ tull ayrse- 
Chlns trom Japanese treaty neyo-1 ment" was reached between Brlt- 
UsUons. The Russians Insisted that i sin and the C. S. on a dratt treaty 
not only their country but also Com- ' tor Japan, decision on Red China's 
munist-domlnsted Monyolla and | partlclpsUon In tha Impendlny 
North Korea be ylven a voice In a l l ; treaty contarenca was Istt tor "some 
future Japanese dellberahons. They future date, 
called for a yeneral peace confer
ence to ba held In July or Auyust.

There Is little new on the surface 
In the latest "peace" move. But 
well-informed Western diplomau 
believe the Pelplny Chinese are 
weakeniny They continue to hold 
out for membership in the United 
Nations prior to neyotlatlons for a 
'full peace" In Korea. But Mao. It 
Is understood, srould now consider, 
an acceptance by the west o f R u s-!
SIS s June 10 note as at least a ! 
basis for cease-fire neyotlatlons. I 
.Ma.v Try Sneak |

My diplomatic informant put It 
this w ay: "Haviny failed to yaln 
admission to the UN throuyh the 

j front door, Mao Tse-tuny may yet i 
1 attempt to sneak through the bock: 
door.

Diplomats think It unlikely the 
U. S. would ayree to Red China's I 

I latest terms, although President 
I Truman reportedly Is ambitious to 
terminate the Korean war as quickly 

' as po-sslble

Make your linoleum 
last loQxer, keep ia  
colors bright with a 
fine protective costing o f  water-clear 
Pittsburgh Watetypor linoleum  Var- 
niah. It*s easy to apply, tough, sod last
ing—a real labor and money saverl 
Competent Point Controctors Available . . .

W e Will b« to help you contact capable contractors to aid 
3*our painting problems. Dial us at

A  & L Housing
and Lumber Co.

"Dependable Building Material"
201 North Carrizo Dial 2-4367

Skepticism-

Bonura Praises 
Club Youth Job

The OptlmlBt Club of Midland 
Tuesday waa told by Zeke Bonura, 
manager o f the Midland Indiana, 
that o f all the club'a actlvltlee he 
waa moat Impreaaed by their work 
with youngsters.

*'What you’re doing for the klda.” 
Bonura aald, **la Juat wonderful. 
Tou don’t aeem to be organised Juat 
for your own pleasure, but you arc 
set up to help the youngsters.”

Referring to the club's sponsor
ship of the Little League Yankeee, 
Bonura advised members at their 
regular weekly luncheon that the 
Important thing la to teach the 
boys the right aay of life.

"Whether they’re good ball play* 
era la secondary,” Bonura said.

Bonura. who came to Midland on
ly recently to manage the Indiana, 
began In big league ball In 193) In 
Chicago.

The Optimists U ille  League 
Yankees will meet the Cuba for 
first place when the teams play Fri
day at 5:15 p.m. at the Little League 
baseball field Just east of the high

Livestock
r o t e t  w cam t  — m  —  o h m .

IgOO; eolv«i 1,100; itaady ta itrofiB; 
liaiichMr oalTM ataaOir: ktaalHn 
and l i id M  ttaady to •traatTcood
and obotoa iMnciitar gtama and 
yaarlinn II.OO-IOJI; eomm«n and 
madlum Undi 11.00-10.00; bulb 
llilO-a.00; food and ehotaa tlauch- 
Ur ealvw U.OO-MBO; ttoekK oalvw
10.00- 41.00; itoelMr itaon 36D0-
00.00.

B o fi 000; butohan I f  lowar but 
■owf and p l(i Itaady; good and 
eholot 100-000 pound butebon OOOS- 
M; IM -ITI pound! OOfO-20.00; 100- 
400 pounds 10.00-11.00: ww i 16.00- 
lOJO; faadar p lfi 

8 h ^  7000; ihaap and Iambi 
Itaady to 00 lowir; itockin  and 
tiadan OO to 1.00 down; good and 
eholot fat Spring Iambi n.OO; 
itoekar and fMdir Spring lambs
10.00- 11.00: ilaughtar ihom lambs 
and ytarUngi M.00-M.00: fMder 
Iambi and yoarllngi M.OO down; 
alaughtar twia li.00-lS.00; two- 
yaar-old withen 10.00-10.00.

Britain-
(Oootlnuad From Paga Ona) 

Briton who might ba armtad by 
Iranian authorltlm irndw a pro- 
poMd anU-mbotoga bw  which oor- 
riM thi diath penalty.

Laborlta J. B. Hynd had aikad 
Morrlion If Britain would Intarveni 
with armed foroai In th i cvtnt of 
ixieh arreiti.

Morrlion laid If tha antl-iabotaga 
law b  pm irt tb i 1,000 BrlUih am- 
ployai of AIOO would ba In an 
“Intolarabb position."

Iranian authoiiUai, ha lald, 
‘Tnlght latk to lay tha hlama for 
any accident In tha oil fields re
sulting from InUrfm noi or In- 
oompitanoi on a mtmber of the 
company's staff.”

ConfratulatUuu %
Mr. and Mn. John , 

ttto K a . Jr, aao BoUo-i 
way Strset, on th il 
birth Saturday of i t n  «  
daugfatar weighing eight f  f

Mr. end lCte,'W. B.
Mays of Terminal on the Urth Sun
day of a daughtar weighing ilx 
pounds, 10 ounoei.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Crow, 1010 
North Main Strait, on Um  birth 
Monday of a ion wslgblng uvan 
pounds, Ilk ouncas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ksnnsth Olcksn- 
son, 004 B lit  Betas Strait, on ths 
birth Monday of a daughtar w e ld 
ing four pounds, 14 ounoss.

Mr. and Mn. Kannsth Boas, 1007 
Rankin nghway, on ths birth Tues
day of a son weighing seven pounds, 
two ouncss.

Mr. and Mn. Hobert Howard. 1404 
Wist Kentucky Street, on the birth 
Monday of a daughter, Deborah 
Kay, weighing eeven pounds, sight 
ounces.

(Continued From P»K f One' 
find out." He conferred with Brit
ish and Canadian officials In Lon
don U e Is due In New York Wed-1 school stadium. , 
nesday. ; Plans were announced at the

Britain announced It was begin- luncheon for snother family night, 
ning talks in Wsslilngton with 15 to be held about the middle of 

'other governments which have forces July. The board of directors haa not 
m Korea The idea Is to map some yet set a date for the a ffa ir but 
.sort of Joint approach to the Com- It has tentatively been scheduled 
munist nations to establLsh exactly for a Tuesday.
wh<t they have In mind In the way  ̂ ---------------------------------
of a cea.se-flre plan. The first railroad fatality oc-

I Nasrollah Entesam o f Iran, pres-  ̂ curred In England in 1830 at the 
ident o f the UN Oenearl A-ssembly, i opening of the Liverpool to Man- 

! gave no Indication whether It would ' Chester line. The victim was run 
I ba called Into laaaioa on the Ko- over by the locomotive. A witneas 
rean laaue. Entexam said ha had n o t . complained It w aa a "dear price to 
had a chanca to confer with Malik, ] pay for tha folly of seven hundred 

I w ho was reported lU. people going 15 milea an hour "

N«w W oNr Well 
It Started Here

DrllUng of tha f ln t  new water 
well to help meet Mldland'i water 
ihortaga waa' itarted Monday a f
ternoon.

The well la located at Roaedale. 
one o f the clty'a three water well- 
tlelds. Othera will be drilled at Cole 
Park and Wadley.

Tha additional wells were ordered 
drilled last week by the City Coun
cil when high temperatures strained 
the city's water production to Its 
capacity.

Enforcement-
(Continued From Paga One) 

day to tha accuracy o f the state 
auditor's breakdown o f Income from 
legal and illegal operations o f the
maoeos.

Fourteen other wltnessea. all iden
tified by Berio or Rep. Fred Merl- 
dlth. committee chairman, aa part- 
nan or associates In the Maceo't 
$2.(M0.(XK> a year gambling actlvlttei 
refused to answer qi^utloni linking 
them to Maoeo and Company.

Among these wltnessea waa An
thony J. Fartltta. nephew of the 
former head of the Qalveston gam- 
mllng empire, the late Bom Maceo.

Serlo described Fertltta aa an 
assistant to the deceased Maceo who 
waa being groomed for Maceo's Job. 
Serlo described himself ae general 
accountant and "more or lest as
sistant to Mr. Rote Maceo.”

High Winds M e ' 
DamaidngBlows

By Tha Aaaekto i Fraa
TomaBoet aad wmdgtagna itruok 

damaglns Umrs oeroii four gtstis 
Monday. Oropt, proparty and Uva- 
stock lo in s wen sstimatsd at mora 
than OLOOO.OOO. ,

T emaiOusa hit In Iowa, Nabraska 
and Colorado and sevara wind
storms whlppsd Southam Mlnna- 
sota. At Icaot firs pataoDs warn 
Injurad.

Two small communltios In North 
Oantral Iowa wera hit hard by a 
tornado. Ths buslnass district of 
Duncan, a town of 00 rasidants, was 
wracksd and mors than half ths 
homes were damaged. Damage waa 
astlraatad at more than 0000,000. 
Thraa paraeos wsra hurt.

TTw twister movad acron rural 
areas, IdUlng hundreds of livestock, 
and then struck Crystal Laka, a 
town of 301 population. Bvery build
ing and horns In tbs town was dam
aged.

Tornadoes also struck Bldnay, 
Nsb., and In rural areas In Bostem 
Colorado, near Rolyoka. A  destruc
tive baU storm poundsd SoottsUulf, 
Neb., for tbs leoond time In two 
days. Thunderstorms and winds up 
to 80 miles an hour were reported 
In Western Nebraska.

O f the 400 full length motion pic
tures released In the United Stetes 
during 1050, one quarter were In 
color

Two Drunk Drivers 
Are Convicted Hete

Two men who pleaded guilty to 
charges of drunk driving were fined 
and had their drlvlnt licenses sus
pended for six months In County 
Judge Clifford C. Keith's court 
Monday.

A 31-year-old Loa Angeles, Calif., 
man was fined 5100, and a 40-year- 
old man from Portales, N. M., waa 
fined 560.

There were 1,440,000 reglstored 
deaths In the United States during 
1950 aa compared to SJIOO.OOO regis
tered births.

Tax Payments For 
Servants Exceed . 
Hopes Of Bureau ’

WASHXNOTON UM  &I-
tsmol Rovsbus Sursau « l d  Tusa- 
day mero bouaewtvaa have ssade 
Bodal Security reports and taz 
poynMots for bousahold sirvgals 
than the tovemaMnt hod OsB- 
matad were subject to tha taz.

Ravenue ComriUielooer Oeorts J. 
Boheensman said a tabiilatloo s f 
district eollactcrs' reports showed 
SUMO houatwlvet had mad tha 
ipadaL snvelopa-typa taz ratons 
as of May IS. The FUdaral Bseurlty 
Agency bad asttaatad that obIf  
478,000 would have to do so.

Schoansman dedarad In a repost 
to Bserstary of Um  Treasury Sny- > 
dsr rasulta., have dimoBitriMd 
"houstwlvaa generally have bOMi 
favorable''.to cxtensloD of ths Md** 
Age and ^Irvlvan msuraima prw-^ 
gram to household asrvaata.

Ridgway-
(OoDUnuad From Faga Ona) 

Uttar reslstanoa and othors roowMd 
for mllta without finding Bads, 
TTm  front waa a mixture of HaUng 
flghta and quiet.

UN patrols bumpad Into Cooi- 
munlst berbed wire entanglements 
on the , east-central front. ""Iht 
Reds definitely are buUdlng a heavy 
defense, probably porallal to our 
Untt,'' an offioer said.

The Communist Air Foros showsd 
new aggrenlra tendencies In Its 
itrlkai at bombing Suparforts. A l
lied Air Forces reporM  no B-Otl 
ware damsgsd in one attack. But 
It did not say what happened to 
those In the second strike.

I t  was in this last batUs that a 
•rad nosed MIO-15 was shot down. 
Twslvt Red Jets attacked the B-30V 
and In turn were hit by 34 XT. B. 
Sabre Jets. After a brief fight, sur
viving Reds itresksd for the Man
churian border.

Wg Will Bg
C L O S E D Truett C  Boles, M. D.

■5

between ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF
JUNE 18 and JUNE 30 Offices at 2010 W. lUinois1M idland Glass

& Mirror Co. Practice Limited to Infants end Children

Q. M. (Shine) Shelton 
1611 W. W all, Dial 2-2071 Office, Dial 4-SI 92 Home, Diol 3-3025

that's the new dial number

OF THE
V

THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR YOUR ADVERTISING DOLLAR

> ■

DIAL 3-3344

DIAL 3-3344

DIAL 3-3344

onid ■you'll be connected with The Reporter-Telegram which 
has more than-d'0/000 subscribers doily! This means that 
doily more than 50,000 people read the news and advertis

ing columns in The Reporter-Telegram.

and you'll be connected with The Reporter-Telegram that 
gives its advertisers maximum results with a minimum cost! 
Advertisers who use The Reporter-Telegram KNOW they 
reach more people doily ot less expense than any other ad
vertising medio. They believe in The Reporter-Telegram be
cause they hove experienced the results!

and you'll be connected with The R#port#r-T#l#grom whose 
news department gives full coveroge on local, state, notional 
and international events. Special columns; features and 
comics toke their place, also, in entertaining and educating 
the reading public.

B

T ^ tie n c 6  l e e w a rd  !

Let us say, just for the sake of emphasizing a truth, that 
wc are talking about you.

M l your life, since you were old enough to see and 
understand, you have known that Cadillac represents 
unquestioned supremacy in the motor car wrorld.

.^nd you have said that—"when the time arrived’’— 
you would own a Cadillac.

Now, "the time has arrived.”  You have retched the 
point in your endeavors where you feel you are entitled 
to a Cadillac—and all the things it representt.

But you hear that some delay in delivery has becomt 
unavoidable.

"Maybe,”  you think, "there it a substitute. Perhaps 
some other car, which I can get more quickly, would do.”

tf—i r i  tu im w  md trim m  p it Mi •

For the sake of your own welfare—please listen to this:
There is only one car which is recognized wherever 

highways lead as the “ Standard of the World."
There is only one car which it held in the highest 

respect by newsboys and milliontiret alike.
There is only one car which is the hope and the ideal of 

motorists everywhere.
.^nd there it only one car which you, yourself, rtally and 

truly want.
So stand firm in your conyictionsi Be patient I For 

patience will bring you the richest reward in the motor 
ear world. It will bring you—a CaJitlae!

Sec your Cadillac dealer today—and get your name 
on his order list.

ELDER CH EVRO LET COMPANY
701 W. Ttxoo Did! 2-37)1
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DOUBLE
G R E E N
S T A M P

D A Y
on purchases of 

$ 3 ,0 0  up.

u

Going Ta Be
G R E A T

SALE
A T

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Lipton^s -- Vi Pound Box •  •  • 55 c

1 Lb Dolt Crushtd~Ne. 2 Can ............ .................— ............. 28‘ 1 I  1 1 ^  A  Trot sweat Grapt/ruH  ̂M I V S b  4i  0*. Can............. ....... 25*
FRUIT CO CK TA IL 21* 1 ■ l i ^ A  Mams Orange  ̂M I v S b  4  ̂ Oz. Can..................... 35*

P P Lb E S U C E WhUt Houst—No. 303 Can______________ ______ 15* 1 ■ 1 1 ^  A  Welch’s Grope
24 Oz. Bottle.................. 38*

BA R TLETT PEARS ___ 41* 1 1 | | # * A  Cocktail
12 Oz. Con_____________ 13*

B P P L E S Monarch Spiced—No. 303 Jar.......  ............ 26* Punch■ • e i i V i l  Pint Bottle................. 49*

• Frozen Foods •
Snow Crop or Honor Brand

Spinach 20*
MJnuto Maid

Grape Juice 6 Oz. Can

Ktd

Raspberries l lO zP kg

CIGARETTES Popular Brands
t

Carton •  •  •  • ^1.70
3 I | C G C I  B d C O n  Armours Ŝ or— pound 5 9 '

Ham Pieces 5 9 '

Swiss Steak 8 5 '

Chuck Roast'- 7 2 '

LJ Soeromento—No. 1 Can ...... ............... ............ . 36*
REE N B E hi 3 Monarch C u t^ o . 2 Can______ • 29*

S E E P E 3 Del M o n f-N o . 303 Can ........................ 22*
Mexican Style Beans 3 « > c . . ^ 2 . 2 5 *
CORN ...... 2 ^ 3 5 '

MIRACLE WHIP Quartî  ̂
Jar . . 69c

P I M E N T O S 18*
A

P  1  ^  1 ^  1  c  c
e  1  ■■ Green Beauty, OUI or Sour—Quart Jar 29*
RIPE OLIVES 28*
SW EET RELISH 18*
PIC*L-JOY A w . » - i i  0 . .  j . 35‘
Shoestring Potatoes ..... .................. ___ 12*

Golden Bantam Corn Cotifoenia. I tors

CANTALOUPES
(Sreen  onions

Ytilow Luscious—Pound .

CalHornia, Proth—Bunch .

O R A N G E S CalHornia Sonkist. Lb$.

Plenty of
F R E E

PARKING



•W tdTeusG oH en  
A vail Opening Of 
MkHend M a N o n

OoU «oUuMiuts throughout Woot 
This* Tutodoy awattad Um  0D«n- 
tec o f Um  Midland Oountry Club's 
a h k u a l  Inrltatlao TOumamtnt, 
aohtdulad to bogln WtdnesdaT.

Vogd Buff, golf pro at Midland 
Oauntry dub, said approslma^ ly 
XW Hnkamso would entar tbs tvant. 
Abaut <a bad raglstarad TusadaT, 
with Buri Salt of Odaasa and F. A. 
taasT  of Austin as tha only out- 

'af-losmart. Howarar, Huff said tha 
aut-of'tosm golfers would begin to 
antaa lata Tuesday.

Midland golfers not wanting to 
entar tha championship flight ware 
allowad to qualify Monday and 
Tusaday.
Ftlaaa To  Be GItcb 

F t leas to be awarded to tha win
ners htcluda watches, luggage and 
other piiaa items.

Midland golfers s-ho were regis- 
tsrad for tha eyent Tuesday In- 
eludad: Jim Hewgley. Jay Floyd. 
Bobby Floyd. John W. Rahlfs. Hugh 
B, Oihnour. L. Eschberger. Bill 
Donnell.'^ohn Massey, Ken Bal
lard. fl. O. Stallings. Dick OUes. 
Bill Smith. Ed Kent. Roy Mlnear. 
Cal Glass. Hugh Wallace. Lee Dur- 
ren, J. P. Wilkinson. C. W. Chancel
lor. Jr.. Murray Faskln, Henry 
Shaw. Howard Chamlee. Dr. Doyle 
Patton. Doyle Patton, J r . W. O. 
Kaelar. Frank Flournoy. Fred Burle
son. W. O. Henderson. Clem George; 
WaR Durwease and A. O. Davis.

M ONDAY'S BBSITVTS 
Langherw Laagwa

B IO  SPRING  4. M ID LAND  1. 
Artaala 14-4. RoawaU 10-lA 
San Angelo IS, Odaaaa 10. 
Vamon IS. Swaetwatar 1.

W T-NM  Laagwa
Lubbock IS, Pampa I.
Amarillo 0. Borger t  (10 Innings). 
Lamesa S-5. AbUena S-t.
Clovis A Albuquerque 7.

Te ias League
Tulsa 7, San Antonio S.
Houston 7, Oklahoma City 0. 
Dallas S, Shreveport 4.
Fort Worth f.  Beaumont A 

Natlaail Laagwa 
(No games scheduled).

Amerteaa Leagwa 
(No games achaduled>. 

TVKSDAY*8 STANDINGS

. .X 'p o it v
O^THK RKPfH tTTR-TBLBGRAM . M IDLAND, TEXAS, JCMZ SA IM l

Cords Dofoot Cubs 
On Patton's Homer

A  grand-slam home run by Den
nis Patton In the fifth  inning sent 
tbs Cards on to a IC-O victory over 
tha Cubs In a wild Little League 
baaaball clash Monday 

Larry Cooper, lasing pitcher, also 
h it one for the Cuba in the fifth, 
but tha bases were unoccupied. A r
thur Adams was the winning 
pitchar.

The acore:
R H E

Cards _______  104 JSS—18 «  7
Cube 006 210— 9 4 6

Patton, Adams and HUlln: Smith. 
Cooper and Logsdon.

Sj»*Man Coaches 
School To Meet

SAN MARCOS— ..-P^The Texas 
Slz-Mau (loaches Association will 
hold its annual coaching school here 
August 9-11 at Southwest Texas 
State Teachers College.

Lan^horn League
W L Pet,

Sah Ang«lo 45 20 .692
Odessa ......... -  35 28 556
Vemon . ........ 36 30 .546
Roswell -  34 30 .531
Big Spring ......... ....  34 30 .531
M ID LAND  ..... . ......26 38 .406
Artc&lA ..... _ 28 39 .400

‘̂ SweetwAter 21 42 .533
W«at Texju-New Mexlc# Lc*g«c

AOUene 45 16 .738
Albuquerque 38 22 .633
Lubbock ..... .......35 25 .583
Lamesa ........ ____36 26 581
Pampa ....... 29 30 .492
Borger ................ _____20 39 .339
AmarlUo . ........ ____ 21 42 333
Clovis 21 45 318

Texas Leagve
Dallas 48 30 .615
Houston ...... ____ 47 32 M i
9an Antonio ____ 42 37 533
Beaumont ___ ....  40 38 .513
Fort Worth -  38 39 494
Tulsa 37 43 463
Oklahoma City 33 45 423
Shreveport 31 52 373

Nattoaal League
Brooklyn 40 22 645
New York ........ 36 30 .545
St. Louis ... —. ...... 32 30 .516
Cincinnati .... ...... ....  31 31 .500
Boston .... ..... ....... 30 32 484
Philadelphia ____ .. 30 33 .476
Chicago 26 32 448
Pittsburgh 23 38 377

AiDericaii League
Chicago 41 22 651
New York ......... 39 22 639
Boston ......  37 26 .587
Cleveland . ......... - ......  32 30 518
Detroit ...  30 29 .506
Washington . 24 36 407
Philadelphia 24 39 581
St. Louis 19 43 306

STREAK STOPS A T  SIX —

Broncs Edge 
Indians 4-1

Midland and Big Spring square aft In the saeand tilt a f tha thrss- 
gaaM series hare at 1:16 pna. Twaaday la Indian Park, Lsfty BUI 
Reed prebaUy wlU pitch tar Zeka BMnrw's Indlaas.

Mike Fornelius and the Big Spring Broncs edged Bruce 
(Gabby) Blumenthal and the Midland Indians here Mon
day night 4-1, The first o f the three-game seriea to be 
played here ended a Midland winning streak at six straight 
— longest o f the season. ,

Big Spring broke a scoreless tie between the two teams 
in the fifth  inning on a single'* -̂--------
by Manny Junco, a  two base Ltogut
error by Center Fielder Rudy I 
Escobar and singles by V a l-|gy|| j^  EAQICS
dez and Fornelius.

Midland climbed within 3-1 In the 
botuxn of the Inning when 
Flott—who slammed out four hlU

Continue Fight

I
By Thr Assectetad Prase

How long can they keep It up? 
Which wlU be tha first to break? 
These are two quaatlona baaaball 

I fana are asking as the Dallas Eagles 
a and the Houston Buffs remain lock-

Rotary
Dumps
Plastics

Ernie Nelson A n d  Duane 
Bush hit home rune a s  Ro
tary Engineering Company 
defeated league • leading 
Western Plastic in C i^  Ma
jor BoftbeU Laegiie play Monday 
n ight

Jsrry Matajak—who has the beat 
record In tha city loop—hung up 
his eleventh win. allowrlng but io Q  
hltk to tha powerful Plaatie bats
man. Matajek's record now Is 11 
won. two lost

Lefty Martin and Jack Dunlap 
toUad for Weatem Plastic, with 
Martin taking the loss. The two 
were pounded for 11 hits.

In  a second game. Chaster Camp- 
beU twirled a neat one-hitter In 
pitching Standard of Tbxas to a 
U - I  win over SheU OU. He whiffed 
U . Jerry Rogers was the loser. 
Play Wednesday’ Night

Wedneeday n igh t Rendezvous 
meets Western Plastic snd Shell 
plays Legion. Friday, it's Legion 
siMl Rendezvous In the first tilt 
and Rotary and Standard o f Texas 
in the nightcap.

Church League teams play Tues
day night, with Lutheran and St. 
Mark's In the first game and First 
Methodist taking on First Baptist 
In the second contest.

First Baptist won the first-half 
crown two weeks ago. The second 
half winner Is scheduled to play 
the first half winner, but that might 
not be necessary as the Baptists also 
are leading in the latter portion of 
tha race. I f  they finish first, they’ll 
be champions automatically and no 
playoff wlU be necessary.

Prcaton waa the first English 
town, outside o f London, to have gas 
lampa In Its streets. They were In
stalled In 1816.

T fE S D A T ’S SCHEDIT-E 
Langhem League

BIO  SPRING  at MIDLAND. 
Odesaa at San Angelo. 
ArteaU at RoaweU 
Sweetwater at Vernon

In five trips—doubled and went to 
third on an error A towering fly 
ball to the right field wall by Esco- i 
bar brought Flott acroes the plate 
Squeece Play

A triple by Qumtano and
.squeeze play that was successful j ed In a Ufe-azxl-deuth struggle for 
added a run for the Broncs In th e 'th e  Texas League lead. The batUe, 
seventh, while a double by Pome-1 haa been going on now for two 
llus and a smgle by Costa scored the weeka and the preasure la terrific, 
final nm In the ninth. Going into action Monday night

The Indians threatened In the la s t: Dallas held a one-game lead over 
Innings as Pomellus got one pitch I  the Buffs. Houston thumped Okla-
Rway from hts win and faltered. He | home City for a 7-0 win. Dallas
walked Gordon Tanner, pinch hit- : rallied In the late Innings to dump 
ter., gave a single to ^ o tt, then Shreveport 6-4 
walked Escobar to load the sacks. | Tulsa's Oilers (mntlnusd to cut a 
But Fornelius whiffed Scooter Hugh- figure In the race despite their 1 
es to end the ball game. lowly berth. They blanked the San

Blumenthal pitched a fm t ball I Antonio Missions 7-0 to alow that 
game^ allowti^ but eight l ^ l e s .  He , dub's fight to get back In the mid- | p ^ c o s  _  A* lour run lead in the
struck out three and walked four qi* o f the first place betUe. | p ^

Stars the upper hand over Balmor- 
hea Sunday afternoon In a 16-3 
ball game.

The All Stars combined 12 hits 
with 7 Balmorhea error* to chalk 
up the final tally. A triple by £m- 

1 mett Miller and doubles by J. T. 
I LeBaume and Red Moore were the 
! eztar base hits for the locals.
I Winning pitcher was Son Lang- 
ham, losmg pitcher was Elideo Ter- 

I cero.

 ̂Pecos All Sfars 
Clip Balmorhea 16-3

HENRY J

Sm art-Looking, Tough, Thrifty
YOU'LL "LOVE IT"!

(Low PricM During June Sole)

M A H A N  M O T O R  C O .

BIO SPRING  (4) Ah R H O A
Costa, as ............... .....  4 0 1 I 4
Lastra. 2b ................ - 4 0 1 4 4
Oomex. c f ............____4 0 0 3 0
Stasey, rf ................ - 2 0 1 5 1
IiagulTTe. lb  ........ ___4 0 0 9 0
Junco. If .............. ....  4 1 1 0 0
Qulntano. 3b ........ ....  4 1 1 1 0
Valdez, c .............. .... 4 1 1 4 1
Fornelius. p ....  4 1 2 0 1

Total* 34 4 8 27 n

M IDLAND (U Ah R H O A
Flott, If ....... 5 1 4 1 0
Escobar, cf .............. - 4 0 2 3 1
Hughes, ss .............. . 4 0 0 2 6
Mrtlllo. 2b ............ .J... 4 0 0 4 1
White, r f .............. 4 0 1 3 0
Pennington, Sb ... ...  3 0 0 3 1
Jones, c .....  4 0 a 3 1
Campbell, lb .....  4 0 0 10 0
Blumenthal. p .... ....  3 0 0 0 3
•Tanner .............. .....  0 0 0 0 0

Totals .....35 1 9 37 13
* Walked for Blumenthal in ninth.

BIO SPRING  ...... ... 000 020 101—4

It  was the eleventh win In IS 
starts for the Oilers. |

Fort Worth rallied In the lata 
frames to down Beaumont 9-6. Bud [ 
Bundy led an ll-h lt  Cat attack that

Longhorn Looguo-

Dusters, Rockets, 
Broncs, Otters 
Grouped In Race

By The AsassUtaa Press
The Middle o f the Longhtro 

League is becoming ctmgested agalB 
Four of the clubs trying to prove 
that two or m an  objects can o o ^  
py the same place at Uie aaiQg 
ttae.

Maybe it can’t be done actually 
but In baseball standing! it Is poe- 
ilble.

Odessa, Vernon, Roswell and Big 
Spring are battling lor the three 
lower spots In the first divlskm. 
Currently there Is a game and a 
hall spread between the four.

Odessa is second half a game In 
front of Vempn. The Dusters are 
one game ahead of Roswell and Big 
Spring, now tied lor fourth.

Big Spring moved into the fourth 
place tie Monday night with a 4-1 
victory over Mldlimd while Roswell 
lost to Artesia 14-10 in the first 
game but won the second 10-4.

San Angelo Increased Its flr it  
place lead to nine games with a 
13-10 victory over Odessa and Ver
non whammed Sweetwater 12-1 to 
cut the Odesaa advantage in sec
ond place to a half game.
Odessa . 031 000 600—10 13 2
San Angelo 701 101 30x—13 11 3

Cadenhead, Willis, Guerrero and 
Castro; Garza, Saldana, Lozana add 
Schneegold.

• • •

SweetwaUr 100 000 000— 1 6 1
Vernon 005 042 lOx— 12 11 0

Grove. Rigsby and Garza; Ep
person and A. Herring,

• • •

Art«sia ....... 005 010 35—14 15 2
Ros?^U ........ 102 051 01—10 12 5

Lopez. Marshall. Riley and Perez, 
Brown; Frank and Sanders.

(Second Game)
Artesia 103 000— 4 6 2
Roswell 211 006— 10 7 2
(Called at end of sixth, curfew rule.)

Ten. Marshall, Miller and Brown; 
Morris and Sanders.

Alusjal. Aiid Fain 
PaceMajor Loops

NEW  YO R K — (JPi— ^The National League batting race 
tightened during tha past week as Stan Huaial o f St. Louis 
skidded 11 points to .371, still a comfortable six-point mar
gin over Jackie Robinson’s .365.

Richie Aahbum o f Philadelphia and-Bob Elliott of 
Boston, another pair ranking high in the all-star game haU

'*loting, moved up to a third- 
place tie with a .349.

O l V

by Larry King

culminated
Inning.

In five-run eighth

WT-NM Leaguo—
I Amarillo Gold Sox 
Are On The Move

Ensey May Pocket 
30 G's For Oilers

ODESSA —i/P)—  The future of 
the Odesaa baseball team was being 
decided here Tuesday.

The Civic Baseball Association 
was to announce whether it would 
take over all assets, but the park, 
of the Oilers of the Longhorn League 
for $30,000. A. D. Ensey would re
tain the park.

The Association has 620.000 In 
cash and will assume $10,000 In bank 
notes if tha deal goes through.

Jim Haggard, the pitcher who 
Joined Midland Saturday in Ver
non and then pitched the 8-6 srin 
against the Dusters, has compiled 
a pretty good record in his two 
and one-half seasons o f baseball. ^

Haggard, who came here from 
the Gulf Coast Ijeague, won 11 
and lost two In 1949. Last season, he 
managed a 12-6 record. W ith La
redo this yesLT he had won four, lost 
six. before surlving In Midland to 
play for Zeke Bonura.

—K R r-
Another new Indian is J. B. 

Gibbs, limited service outfielder.
Gibbs performed with SweetIRiter 

for a while and really was smacking 
the ball. He Joined the Indians a 
couple of days beck and wlU be 
given a look by Bonura.

—K R —
Thus far, the new boys Bonura 

has brought In are going great 
guns. Flem Flott. left fielder, . -Is 
batting a scorching .462’ with 12 
hits in 26 at bats.

BUI Zupnik, the pitcher acquired 
from the Evangeline League—os 
was Flott—won his only start Sun
day. a 7-2 decision from Vernon.

'I lie  fans like the way the club 
now hustles and the winning ways. 
The large crowd that attended the 
4-1 losing effort to Big Spring 
probably wlU be back. The game 
was a g(X)d one, and could have 
gone either way. There are better 
days ahead. —

C o t t o ^
NEW YO R K  — j ^esday  noon 

cotton prices were $ l.w  a bale lower 
to 15 cents higher ythan the pre
vious close. July 44.ra, ^ to b e r  3638 
and December 36.^.1__________________a

At Dark o f  New  York 
edged past Roy CampantUa " e (  
Brooklyn to take over fifth  at X80 
with the Dodger catcher behind at 
X29. c

Frank Baumboltz o f Chicaco re
mained In seventh at 371 with 
Ralph Kiner o f Pltsburgh righth 
at 620. Pee Wee Reese o f Brooklyn 
and Peanuts Lowery o f S t  Loida, 
not In the big 10 last week. Just 
made It with a ninth-place tie a t 
XIS.
Amcricaa League

Philadelphia’s  Pain and Chica
go’s Minnie Mlnoeo and Nellie Bos 
continued their percentage point 
battli for the American LeagiM 
batting lead during the w e ^

Pain held the top spot through 
Sunday with 658. but on h ii heels 
were Rookie Minoso with J86 and 
Fox with X55. Boston’s Dom IN  
Maggio was fourth with X41.

In  the biggest hitting spree, Ted 
WUllams of Boston Jumped to fifth  
place on the top-ten list w ith 377. 
He was foUowed by teammate Vcm  
Stephens w ith '626; Jim Busby, Chi
cago, 610; GU Coan, Was&ington, 
J18; Roperto Avila, Cleveland, J17; 
and George Kell, Detroit, 616.

There are more than 11,000 d if
ferent kinds o f bscterla in t h a  
world.

- r

By The A m ariaU d Prssa
The AmariUo Gold Sox are on 

the move In the West Texas-New 
Mexico League I

Cellar club tor a greater part e l . 
the season the Sox now art one i 
game out of sixth place. They bat
tled 10 Innings to beat sixth place 
Bdrger 9 4  Monday night. {

League Leading Abllsos split s 
double-header with Lamesa. The 
Blue Sox fought from behind to win 
the second gsme 9-6 sfter losing 

M IDLAND ............... 000 010 000— 1 Ih* opener 3-2.
Albuquerqut lost groimd In its 

E—Gomes. Qulntano. Fornelius; ' fir»t placa fight as Clovis cam* from 
Escobar. Campbell. R B I—PorneUiu. ijehlnd to wtn 6-7.
Qulntano (2). Valdes; Eicober. 2B Lubbock scored eerly and often 
—Fomellua, Staaey; no tt, Escober. to dump Pampe 12-6. Jim Fortin 
Pennington. SB— Flott. Left—Big mt three home runs for the oilers.
Spring 7; Midland 10. BOB—O f f ! ---------------------------------
Forenllus 4; Blumanthal 4. SO—By ADM ITTED TO HOSPITAL 
Fomellua 4; Blumenthal J. Winner a . K. Trobaugh of 216 West 
— Fornelius. Loter — Blumenthal. | Tennessee Street waa admitted to 
Umplree—SkilUn and Averill. Time Midland Memorial Hospital Monday 
—2 06. with possible appendicitis.

PALE D R Y | ISJTHE REASON.

PRI
ISYOUR^PRIZE^MTCHS

HmW EDERL
tike on ikis ktgi nenft^get

U T U  T U A T  M II IS T  
F I S I I M N I T i n  

M s N i i i u s i n i a u  
m  Yo«R F A v o m n  M ARm r

Wtitn Aaliing ywur fwvoritg egwl— 
whwrwr irfaewuru takoe Palu 
Dry |6 tha garfact campaatan. lach 
caM, gatdan drop raflMlt gaad laala. 
Pay wdMt yaw wlH, yaw eanV bwy 
fiaaH Sollefy yawnalf . . .  chaaga la 
Pala Dry OtANO Pita laaiglit.

With your present car and a few dollars a week 
you can own this New'51 Dodge

J V it 's a grand deal on t  great car you're after 
sL ...eonw in end let’s talk ft overl Yoo see, our 
sales are at record levels. To celebrate, we're 
going all out to make it easy for you to own 
the Ltodgt of yoer choice.

And if yoa coaia in today, yooH be getting 
the beri selecttoo of body styles and colors. 
Our genero(M allowanoe figure on your present 
fiar win pyobobty more than cover the full

could pay up to $1,000 more and stiU not 
the extra room . . . the driving ease . . . i 
riding sm<x>thness of new Orilow  shock ab- 
•orbers . . . famous Dodge dependability.

basutiful Dodge!

Drive Ĵ DODGEdown peytoasN
Par riw daol af yonr Ufa, coma in ad

big new Dodge hoaw todayl Too (kAm M e m  mitt/im

tm m o d k rf*  o n  
m o s f m o d t r k / f j m n e r M ^ /

OUI F .  . I k l W I N O  COM9ANT •  H O U S T O N  • T I 6 A 6

M ACKEY MOTOR COMPANY
200 S. Lorain* ' Dial 4-7822



Permian Basin Oil And Gas Log^
tContinued From Pm *  On«> bemr will be 1,771.4 fw t  trom fOuUi 

and 1.731 feet from ea it lines of 
■ection 3*. block 34. T-6-N. T4U* 
iu m jr.

Both win be drilled to around 
7.000 feet.

Sinclair O il A  Oas Company will 
drill two one-half mile atepouta 
to the M ldklff-Spraberry field of 
Southeait Midland County.

lU  No. t-C  LUlle M ldklff wlU 
be 640 feet from south and IMO 
feet from west lines of section 1. 
block 38. T-5-S. T & P  survey. That 
puts It one-half mile southeast of 
Sinclair No. 1-A Lillie M ldklff 
which was recently completed as a 
two mile south extension to the 
field.

SincUlr No. 10-D Lillie M ldklff 
will be 660 feet from south and 
1.960 feet from west lines o f sec
tion 46. block 36. T-4-S. T A P  sur
vey. That will make It one-half 
mile southeast of the No. 1-A LlUle 
M ldklff.

Phillips Petroleum Company and 
Magnolia Petroleum Company each 
reported completion of a producer 
In the Tex-Harvey field o f Cen- 
tral-Kast Midland County

Phillips No 7-B Leta »a s  fmaled 
for 361 87 barrels of oil and no 
water alter open hole from 7.066 
to 7360 feet had been given a 4300 
gallon Hydrafrac treatment.

Completion was made on a one- 
hall-lnch choke. Gravity of the 
Oil Is 34 3 degrees. Oas-oil ratio was 
404-1 and tubing pressure was 115 
pounds.

This Oder is 664 feet from north 
and 660 feel from west lines of the 
lease In the northeast quarter of 
section 9 block 37. T& P  survey

Magnolia No. 5 E. T  O ’Daniel. 
660 feet from south and 1.960 feet 
from east lines of section 1. block 
37. T-3-S. Susannah-Wrlght sur
vey. was finaled for a dally flowing 
potential of 3618 barrels o f 36 4- 
grarlty oil and no water Oas-oll 
ratio was 530-1

Open hole from 7.000 to 7.330 feet 
was shot with 366 quarU of nitro 
glycerin.

Schleicher Wildcat 
To Dig 6,500 Feet

D&n Auld No. 1 Jeff Harkey. Oen< 
tral-Norlh Schleicher County « i ld -  
e »t. will be du f 660 feet from north 
and east lines of section 77. block 
H. G H ^ A  survey. It  will be 25 
miles northeast o f Eldorado. That 
makes it taT) and one-quarter mile 
southeast o f the Phillips No. I W ed
dell and others, opener of the O li
ver field.

Contract depth Is 6.500 feet irlth  
rotary tools.

NW Glattcock Is 
Sit* For N*w T*st

StanoUnd Oil *  Oas Company 
I srill drUl tha N a  1-A 8. C. Hous- 
I ton. Northwast Olaiacock County 
I Wildcat. 640 fM t from north and 
wait llnaa o f northeast quarter of 
secUon 11. block 36. T-3-5, T6rP 
survey.

It  will be seven miles north of 
production In the Olasscock portion 
o f the Texas Harvey field and eight 
milea southeast of Stanton.

The wildcat will be projected to 
8.000 feet with rotary tools to test 
the Spraberry.

plugged and abandonad at total 
depth of 4365 feet.

It la also ona mile eouthwaat of 
Globe Oil '6: Reflntn6 Conapany No. 
1 Coldan. failure at total daptii of 
6394 feet

Projected depth of No. 1-60 
Golden Is 3.000 feet with cable tools.

nil REPtiRTKI-TELIQRAM. .MIDLAND. TEXAS, JTiNX 3C IMIt

☆  EVERY DAY IS A GOOD DAY TO READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS
O m C K , BPB1NIS8 F B O F C T T I «I;M P B 1 C A L  AND lA P IO

Slight Shows Found 
In SW CottI* Test

I A slight show of Oil and gas de*
1 veloped on a drllb ttm  test In Signal 
i Oil dc Oas Company No 1 S a m 
son Ranch, wildcat In Southwest 
Cottle County

'm e Interval tested was from 4,365 
to 4.3T7 feet. Tool was open 56 

I minutes. Rscovery was 05 feet of 
I gas and 60 feet of oil and gas-cut 
I  mud. Bottomhole pressure was 1.225 
, pounds.

Another le:»t was made from 4278 
to 4,410 feet with tool open two 
hours. Recovery was 20 feet of salty 

' gas-cut mud and 3.668 feet of ga. -̂ 
cut salt water.

Operator Is now digging the test 
I deeper
! Location Is 1230 feet from most 
[easterly west line and 1.412 feet 
from most northerly north line of 
section 28. block B. John H Steph
ens survey and eight miles south
west of Paducah

Rtogon Discovery 
Gets West Offset

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
has staked location for lu  No 1 

'George L. Aldwell which will be 
I drilled as a one-location west o f f
set to Paul F. Barnhart No. 1 Wlm- 

, berly, recently completed Spraberry 
* dlsco^•ery in Northwest Reagan 
I County.

The test will be dug 660 feet from 
north and east lines o f section 16. 

j block C. L&SV survey 
1 Contracted to 8.000 feet, the ex
ploration w ill start at once

N-C Crockett Set 
For Deep Explorer

Contlnenul Oil Company has 
staked location for No. 1-K L. P. 
Powell as a deep wrlldcat In North- 
Central Crockett County. '

Projected depth Is 11,000 feet with 1 
rotary tools. Operations will begin ' 
St once. i

Location Is 660 feet from south 
and 1.080 feet from west llne^ of 
section 62. block BB. EL& RR sur
vey and 15. miles southw'est at Big 
Lake

It is m the middle of the World 
pool which produces from ths San 
Andres.

Snowden Abandons 
Midland Prodt^^r

James H Snowden and Associsie* | 
have plugged and abandoned their 
No., 1-58 C A McCUntlc which was; 
completed several months ago as 
a two and one-quarter miles south-! 
we.st extension to the Germanla- 
Spraberry field

The project was originally com- ■ 
pleted from total depth of 7.2591 
feet on the pump. It was potentlaled I 
66 43 barrels of oil A fter being put 
on production it failed to make ap-1 
preciable amounts of I. •

O()erator went back in the hole ' 
and deepened to 8.202 feet and then 
plugged back to 8 105 feet where It 
was swabbed dry.

Operator then gave orders to 
plug the failure. Location was 2210 
feet from west and 000 feet from 
north lines of section 58. block 37.' 
T A P  survey. I

4s a word s day. 
lOs a word tkeoe daya 

ignmcuM oSABaM : i day 40a 
I  days glJA

dAM  8SOS1 ■unMisBy aB erdsrs tm
eissstfled ads wtta s spsctflsd aum- 
Oer at days fsr essB to Oe lastsrted 

iU tO M  sppeartBi ta elawlfled ads 
will be oorreeted erltaous eharge by 
nostee gteea lauaedlstety efur the 
first insertiea.

OLABAXTUDd wtu be SlllpUd dhtd 
10*20 ajD. oa week day* aad 4 pas
laturday for tuaday tssuea

FrateraaJ O rd e r  ef 
Cegtea Aeru Na w n
107 North Weatherford. 
Opes daily. • aaa to 
IS p. aa iCeetihCi 
Moodayt at 7 am  
Ted Thompeoa. WP 
Brie J Bobertsoa Sea-

L 0 6 T  AND FOUND

NOTICE! NOTICE! 
REWARD! REWARD!

W ill b« givtn th« find«r of 
Oak Dgsk Drowtr on Midlond- 
Stonton Highway, Friday, June 
22, afttr 5 p.m. Dtol 3-3344 
or Return to Reporter-Tele- 
grom. Midland or The Stonton 
Reporter.

■CHOOL8, IN8TKUCTIO N 7-A

K.T1 VOO* CbxpMr Ho. 17X. 
It A M Work In Royil 
Aru Dm t m . W«6b m 4xt. 
Juu« 17.
Bt*Ud mMting Tu«d»T. 
July 3. In>UuaUon of 
omoM*. X jlt  TXrlor. Bf. 
O. O. Kam i. 6aot.

MldlAnd U>d«. Ho. 413 AF 
di AM. Mondmy: Jun* 33vh 
Kbool 7:30 pm. ThuridAT. 
Jun. Mth .VAtAd mAAtlni. 
Add pm O. J HubbAid. 
WM L C stAphtBson. 
S»CT *

PUBLIC NOTICES

ENROLL A N Y TIM E
In el u m  of:

OompUto OommvbUl. 
Acceuntlnf and Drkftlng Courjoi.

Midland Business College
'Formerly Hiae Bnsineee OoUegei 

704 W. Ohio Dial 4-7141

NURSERY SCHOOL
Far ehlldrtn o f worklnt moUur*. 
DU l 3-360e 1405 W. Ktntucky

HELF WANTED, FEMALE

SEWING LESSONS
Sprlne w w ln f cIu a m  now (tATtlng 
Enroll DOW. For Infomuitlon con- 
•ult your lock! Blngtr Seirlng Cen- 
t«r.

115 3. M aUv Dial 4-4281

M. P. FRIDAY
Announce* lb* purebaee of 1 J JUeeo e 
Bool 8hop and wUbe* to tDTlte ble old 
end new fiiende aad euatomen to 
com* iF** Dim It it'e leather we hare It.

UNCLE MATT'S
BOOT A BHOl 8HOF 

lia Kaet Kantuoky Btreet
FAlROROt’NO "Trailer Couru. Plenty 
water llghu. waahlng facUltlee. Mod
ern apacea and unmodern. Bee owner.
A M Bcocsins ........... .................
K ts -x n  t. new eieoirte unit, will rid 
your house of ail Insect* Dial 4-4041.

Spraberry Field In 
Upton Gets Outpost

Sunray Oil Corporation has slaked 
location for a one and one-halX 
Dvile southeast outpost to the open
er of the North Pembrook Spra
berry field In Northeast Upton 
County.

No. 1-48 B. Sherrod wUl be 600 
feet from south and west Unea of 
secUon 48. block 38 T-3-S. T& P
survey.

Proposed depth U 7,600 feet.

E-C Upton Wildcat 
Plugged As Failure

; Dave Klder has plugged and 
j abandoned his No 1 Henry Neal 
' East-Central Upton County wildcat, 
at a tou l depth of 2250 feet after 
falling to find any shows of oil or

I g*d.
Location wax 660 feet out of the 

northeast comer of section 6. block 
A. Georgetown survey and six miles 
northeast of Rankin 

This prospector was originally 
plugged and abandoned on March 3. 

 ̂ 1040. at 2.025 feet but was re-rn- 
, tered and drilled deeper.

Selassie Assures 
Italians On Eritrea

AS.MARA. ER ITREA - - P — Ein- 
V̂ eror Haile Selassie has given as
surances that Italians In Eritrea 
"shall be granted their rightful 
place” In Eritrean economy when 
this country is united with Ethio
pia under a federation. Federation, 
according to a decision of the Urut- 
ed Nations Assembly. Is to b« set up 
not later than September 1952

The Ethiopian Emperor gave the 
assurance to the President of the 
Eritrean Chamber of Commerce. 
Vittorio VercelUno. in a recent Ad
dis Ababa interMew

VercelUno. after hLs return to 
Asmara, said the Emperor also In
dicated the possibility that.Ethiopia 
and Italv may soon resume diplo
matic relations These have been 
,se\ered since 1935 when Ma^solmis 
legions invaded Ethiopia

PERSONALS

DID YOU KNOW?
Your locAl 81ng«r Bkvrlng C ram  
RiAkes buckles, belts, covered Dut
tons end hem-stltchfng.

34-HOUR SERVICE 
115 S MaHF Dial 4-6381

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
Like to work with the trlendUest 

people In town—get brend-new 
Uft out o f life— develop added poise 
end panoneUty In •  Job that youU 
be proud of? Then see Mrs. Ruth 
Baker. Chief Operator, for the Tele
phone Company at 133 Big Spring 
S t  New training classes for oper
ators ere starting right way You’ll 
atart tam ing 8155.00 per month 
from the very first day.- Yoa can 
earn m  much as 1300.00 per month 
by the end of the first year.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

DO YOU
Remember how proud Jo* wee wben 
he woo the bicycle for hertiif the 
lergeeL peper route lo town* XMd 
you bev* e eemerm there?

Midland Studio 
and Camera Shop

317 North Colorado — Diel 4-t204

” p r a y T W T E a c e ~
^A  Cbrlxtopber

A poetcard wUl bfibg your 
LCtlERB CO SM m O  OON8ULTAKT 

to Tom.
MRB ALTON PCRRT 
2403 Writ Waehlngton

CLERK-TYPIST
Wanted In oil company office No 
experience necessary but must have 
good business school training and 
be neat and personable. Five day 
forty hour week and annual vaca
tion.

Dial 4-4463

MIBCELLANEOUS SERVICE I6-A

PAcmo
WATER SYSTEMS

OomplsM iBstaUsOoB Ineludlas 
Well DrllUag. 80 Months to Pay. 

Low DowB Paymsat.

Permian Equipment Co.
•12 Boutb Kaio X>U1 4-7341

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS

M ID-W EST GLASS 6l PA IN T  OO 
615 South MarienflaJd 

Dial 4-5301

Exterminate Insects
Roaches, ants, moths, sUverflsh. 
Also moth proofing ruga, drapes and 
Summer clothea

23 Years In Midland 
Dial 4-7987 R. O. Tatgsrt

SEPTIC TANK AND 
CESSPOOL CLEANING

KXPAOtlNa AND BUILOINa 
DRAIN LINXS mSTALLSD 

All work guaranteed. Free Inapeetion. 
—Pennabebtly Located—

F. S. Scroggins - Dial 2-3161
8KT RAVEN TRAILEB COURT

Cesspool & Septic Tanks 
Cleaned

Ph 7-2270 or 8-65^7, Odessa, collect 
34-Hour Service

All work guAranteed, Free estimate. 
ECONOMY SA N ITA R Y  SERVICE 

ODESSA. TEXAS

FOR LEASE
■niUdlng, 2.400 aq. ft. floor 
Available immediately on an-

TUe 
space.
nual lease. Extra large lots.

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

Dial 2-4272 303 Leggett Bldg.

I STEINWAY" >
Pldno of the Immpitfld

WEMPLE'S
! Ett. 1933

BALDW IN PIANOS
“I

WANTED r o  RENT 25

YOUNG couple recently arrlTed desire 
reaaonably priced fumlahed apartment 
In aettleo part of town. Dial 4-5511. 
ext. 213. 4 *-Pi- to 3 p.m.
WOULD like to rent fumlahed apart- 
meat or 9 bedroom home iaimedlately. 
One child 5 yean old. Permanent. Call

Hotel Bcharbauer._______________
with oU company dealree 

5 or 4 room unfurnlahed houae with 
treee and graaa. No /nlldren or pete.
01^2-1104. /  . ,____________
TOUNO geologlat. wrU^([eilree unfum- 
iahed apartment or email houae. Perm
anent. Z>lal 4 9444. 4 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Mr. B urlyn . __________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ed. fln t claM email apartment, with 
private bath. Dial 4-4056.

★  FOR SALE

**Choose your piano aa the artlata < 
Aleo Good Used Ptanoa 

6150 -  up 
—Terma if dealred—

ADAIR  M USIC COMPAh
Phone 2137—Bea. 2400-W 

1708 Oregg Si Big Spring.

A IR  CONDITIONERS

AIR CONDITIONER 
10,000 Cu. Ft. I 

Commercial Type for, 
Good Condition ! 

CITY DRUG STORE
WtACTtCAlXY^ new 3 4 ton Tork 
frtgerator type air conditioner, 
price. Cooling capacity, approxlm&tt
300 cubic feet. Dial 2-2797.______
AIR conditioner, used, large aiaa. 
good coDdltloQ. 635. DU! 4-7137.

BO C8EH O U ) GOODS U  \ OFFICE SUPPLIES

Brocks Wotcr Well Drilling
Pumps If desired.

Cash or terms.
Logs and records kept on each well. 

Inxurdd.

Dial 3-3706 - 808 S. Johnson
a l t e r a t io n —iadiee and men! 
perleoced. 1202 South Marlenfleld.
Dial 4-5403 _________
CIXUIRTH Home Laundry. 1511 Aoutli 
Colorado. Wet wash, rough dry. Three
da^  on flDlah, Dial 2-3119.________ _
L IT  U8 do your palntlni! papering  ̂
sheetrocklng and carpenter repair. 
Work guaranteed. Dial 2-3695. Boykin.

BARGAINS
IN  USED MERCHANDISE 

Washers 
Refrigerators

i

Ronges
COX APPLIANCE

REMVOTON-RAND typcwrlur. IS in 
carriage, like new. 6170 Dial 2-2l|

★  RENTALS

815 W. WkU Dial 2-2631

WE.4RINO APPAREL____________

Dollar Day Everyday
Coo) Summer Dresses 

6klrU & Blouses

25< to $1.
THE CLOTHING MAR)
304 E. lUlnol^ Dial 4-5

We Huv and Sell

P O l'L T R Y , SUPPLIES

8TU5IO” USUCfl and chair. Duncan 
Phyfe. walnut drop leaf table with 
four matching cbalra. Coffee table
and aide table. Dial 2-2070.___________
t Wo  RU06. PracUcaily new. pada 
Included. 9x12, 9x14. Phone between 
3:30 and 7 Dial 4-7643

FRYERS for sale. tl.OO each—two 
more. 90c each. 706 South Terrell 
1700 Weet Carter

FARM  EQUIPM ENT

er for tale. See at Dunn'a Van
2412 W ^t Wall. ___________________•
a u t o m a t ic  waahing inachlne.~ex^- 
lent condition. Reasonably prld^.
S ^  ^  l y i  Weet WaahingtoD._____ ■
7-POO*f Frlgldalre, excellent condition: 
1 baby baaalnette. See at 1302 West 
New Jeraey.

Allis-Cholmers Tractor
Model ”C” . one yegr old with p U il 
er. cultivator, two disc breakif 
plow and front end w*elghts.

1801 SOUTH BAIRD

ROOM A aND b o a r d 15

RCK>M and Board 
Dial 3-3376

1311'West Dakota.

BEDROOMS 16

CONVALESCENT HOMES 6-A

p o ^ m v i  FILM o r

M A P S
With lub- ea datum reedr for con- 

touitng Scale r'-8.000*
"The .'meat bv cotnparlaon 'O F  H E 6T  T K .X A S

■ASiN O IL MAP SERVICE
Onai rerenten. Owner and Mgr. M ld la a d , Texae

1404 B edford D rive D ia l 2-M 42

T U D D E R T
Construction Co.
Commemal - Oil Field 

Reetdential
Dial 4-6332. 2461 W. lad.

North Pecos Area 
Gets Two Wildcats

Two wildcatx have been .spotted 
for immediate drilling in North 
Pecoi County

P. L. Crandall of Midland No 1 
State National Bank of El Pa.vo is 
to be drilled to 3 000 feet with cable 
tools

Location is 000 feet from north 
and 330 feet from west lines of .Elec
tion 19. block 140. TdcStL survev 
That makes it eight miles norlii 
of Fort Stockton.

Five miles south of Imperial 
Woodley Petroleum Company and 
William Y. Penn have staked loca
tion for No. 1-80 C. J. Golden estate.

It lx located 330 feet from north
west and southwest lines of ^ec- 
tion 80. block 10. H8tON survey and 
one mile southwest of Skelly Oil 
Company No. 1 Golden, dry hole

Child Crash Victim 
Still Is Critical

Richard Heard. 12 remained In | 
I critical condition at Midland Mem- j 
! orial Hii.spltal Tue.vday from Injuries | 
; received in an automobile erwsh < 
[three miles »e< l of Midland on U.i 
' s  Highway 80 early Sunday. | 

Tlie von of Mr and Mrs Allen 
C Heard of 511 Weal New Jeraey 
Street, he auffered a minor brain 

' lontUNsion and head and face laccr- 
a turns. I

Hla parent.' al.so were injured 
;n the accident and ho.'pltaliz^. I

LAWSON Reel Hoaa* For refereneea. 
^  I any doObC U  Rrowbwood. Trenepo^-

t tloo fumlahed If neceaeery. 1217 At*. 
Brownwfx>d. Texae Phone 9J24

' LOST AND FOUND

SPCA WOULD ilbe to fibil >om*a for a 
number of nice dogs and cata The 
animals ahelter at i702 Cast Wall Is 
open dally from 9 am. til) 3 pm.
Dial 4-5551 _________________
ReWaRD Lieer and whit* Pointer. 
Answer* to name Big Boy " Dial 2-1445 
or 2700 Franklin Blvd

Experienced 
Neat and Permanent 
Sales Lady Wanted
CITY DRUG STORE

T5Tn49~w"onraa,~inteilig*nt. fast with 
flguree. willing to learn operation of 
Burrougb bllilnd machine. Apply John-
yn  N e^  A iv i lg ________ ,___________
TtMTVft a'oman experlencedTIn operat
ing Burrough billing machine. Apply 
JoLnaon l̂ewe Agency 
BEAtn'T curator wante^rPlease apply
InpdrwO__305J?o^h M U n .___ _____
Wan^ C  Ctperienc^ 'beauty oper
ator Dial 4-8192
NKaT  efficient waitreea wanted. Apply
Jomae Cafê ___________
Wa^  ROC^ help" a'anted Apply 
Laundrette. 413 Weet Texas 
DIBHWaBHXR wanted. A ^ 'y  fffawfor^ 
Coffee Shop _
WAnTlKRBn wanied. Apply "Crawford 
Coffee Shop e

81NGLK and double rooms lor rent, 
men only. By day or week. Reaaon- 
abie ratea. Rodger* Hotel, balf-mll* 
out on Oarden City Highway.
WOULD like lady to anare myTiome! 
for buslnea* woman or teacher. 305
Weet Hamby. Dial 4-5255 ________
B ^ R O O lI  for rent for men Twin 
beds. prlTste entrance. Dial 4-4248Is. prlTat ________
BEORodS lor~r*nt! Ben only! 1001 
Weet Waehlngwn. Dial 4 -^ 4
LARGE south bedroom, adjoining bath, 
prtrate entrance .906 6o\ith Colorado

APARTM ENTS. FURNISHED 17

___wy- __________
CHAI6B Lounge fw  sale. 1201 Weet 
Coll̂ ege.
FOR SALE: 8 ft7 refrigerator. 2 yean 
old. Excellent condition. Dial Y-1004.
HAMMOCK and s t^ d  for sale. 1201
West College._____________
Wa Din o  Pool for sale. 1201 Weet 
College> o l l^ e ._
a u t o m a t ic  Bendlx. Very reaMnable~ I
Dial 4-8436______________________________ 1
La WS  furniture' for eale! 1201 'West 
College.

GRADE A dairy barn and iSqulpma 
One dwelling house. R. O. Brooks.| 
miles North Big Spring. 1,4 mile e 
Rancbland Club. Route 2. Box 11.

M ISCE LLA NEO U S

College.
s h b I r*8 Swing and Slid* for sale. 120T 
West Colli
C!

M USICAL AND RADIO U

FOR RENT: Three room and bsth 
furnished apartment Insulated, air 
rondliloned. Ample cloeela. 1307 West

THREE room furnish^ apartment, 
children allowed Building T-193. 
Dial 2-1921. L. A Brunson 
THREE room furnuVie<i ^apartment. 
West psrt of town. Couple only. Must
be r**p<5n*lb!e. Dial 4-9261. __ ____
SMaLL furnished apartment, close' In. 
For middle sged couple 101 East Ohlo^ 
THREE room' furnished apartment.' one 
child 910 W'eet Dakota.

APARTM ENTS. I'NFt^RNISHED 18

HELP WANTED. MALE

P rinting
24-HOUR SERVICE !
Most Small Jobs— Prompt « 

Serrice on All Work
TOP Q U A LITY  W ORK
PERM IAN  BASIN* BOND 

For Letterheads and Envelopes

fhe HOWARD Co.
Leading O ffice Outfitters 

m  S. Loraine Dial 4-5545

OFFSET
PRINTING

Twelve Pretses up to 36"x48"

MAPS - CHARTS 
REPORTS 

OFFICE FORMS 
PETROLEUM 

REPRODUCTIONS
Photography — Vorifyping 

"Exact" Duplicate Cloth Tracings 
from Any Copy

DRAWING MATERIALS
Unlimited Sets of Faber 
"Costell" Polychromos 

Imported Crayon Pencils 
24 Colors — S3.7S ,

F O B . Lon Angeles

S inV IN G  T H l tN T IK i W iST

R A P I D
Blue Print & |

Lithograph Co.
818 Santee St.,

Los Angeles 14, Celif. 
Vince Mosbocher ^

Factual Data Reports on

Spraberry Trend 
Oil Fields

Now Ready for Distributsoa

HARRY E. LEGENDRE
104 N. Baird, Dial 2-2762. MidUnd

Newest thing In safety UghU is 
a stop-go traffic signal for school^ 
bu.ves When a bu  ̂ equipped with • 
one comei to a stop, the red light  ̂
goe.  ̂ on On starting up. the green , 
is III Tlie device resembles a reg- j 
ular trsfflc .signal and is mounted ' 
on the Mde of the bus.

Color Reprodneiion
Color Photographie Copies 

OF Sample Logs

DIAL 2-1941
196 K. NOBLES — Jim AHi

Now Open
s u r f a c e  g e o l o g i c a l

COM PANY
Offering:

S lltFAC  E D ETAIL M A PP lN fi 
PHOTOC.EOLOGICAL 

M APPING  
CONSULTING 

Office:
211 F IND LATER BLDG. 
HAS ANGELO. TEXAS

Philip W, Beckley
Phone 2174-4

Serving the
Petraleum Industry . . .

STUDDERT 
ENGINEERING CO.

Regl.^tcred Civil Engineers 
and state land surveyors in 

Arizona, Colorado, New Mex
ico, Oklahoma, Texas & Utah.

Well l,ocations — Topograpbleal 
and Pipe t.lae Nsrveya 

Permanent A d d re «; Dial 4-8682 
309 South Big Spring, Midland

O IL MAPS
C O N TIN U A LLY  
•  EING REVISED  

an lease and fee awnership 
and ail develapmcnt.

COMPLETE
COVERAGE

West Texas and Sautheait 
Naw Mexico

INDEX MAP & PRICE LIST 
ON REQUEST.

L. T . B O Y N T O N  
C O M P A N Y

Midland Agent

K a . T MoCUntlc Bldf.

Dial 2-1252

SOUTHWEST 
MAPPING COMPANY

The

Spraberry
Trend
still the most active area 
in the United States.
Regu lor or Spacialixed 
Ownership Mope avail

able in this trend.
Also down to date County 
ownership mops.

M ID LA N D  
M AP C O .

Better Mops - Fetter Service
C E. Prtcherd. M fr.

412 N Big Spring, Dial 2-1603

Warren Challenges 
Senator O'Conor 
To Crime Debate

M IAM I, FLA. — Oov. Pulltr 
Warren, still at tome undUcloaed r«- 
treai. TufJiday countered a Senate 
crime probe subpoena with a chal
lenge to Senator O'Conor (D -M d) lo 
a ••full, feank no-holds-barred dls- 
cuMlon of gambling in Florida and 
el^where. ■

He charged OConor. durmi two 
terms as governor of Maryland, 
a as directly responsible for the 

gambluig corruption and other vice 
which aaturated the biggest city in 
Mao'lend. " The sute'a biggest city 
is Baltimore

He proposed the debate be held in 
Miami July 7. The crime committee 
Usutd a subpoena for Warren to 
appear in Washington July 0. The 
.Rubpoena has not yet been eerred on 
the governor.

^'arren declared O'Conor is “ in 
Rhaky political shape in his home 
su te and badly needs some favor
able publicity."

Oovemor Warren tald " it  may be
come my duty to go into Maryland 
and tell the fine people o f that great 
Fiate some things they may not 
know about their senator, who is 
backed by a corrupt, mob-rlddtn 
political machine, according to the 
Americah Marcury M agaaalnt"

NOW arallable: 4 room apartmeou.
Erivate bath, chl'dren allowed. Call

A Bonbon T -193__pu i_^ lJ2 l. _
On e  bedroom brick duplex apartmmt. 
Located In Weet End on pavement. 
Dial 3-3666 after 6 p m

•THE HOME OP FTNE PIANO S”

REAVES MUSIC CO.
816 N. Texas 
Odessa. Texas 

Pho. 6241 Nite—9947
(lOr* down, balance 24 months) 

New and guanuiteed reconditioned 
pianos for rent or sale. Visit our 
show room for the best buy In all 
of Texas — where your patronage li
________ always appreciated.
pIa RQST (Tprighta S65 up. 650 or more 
discount on new pianos. Klmballa and 
LeeUr. Betty Etoaa Bplnets. New and 
used Boiovoxea. Terms. Armstrong 
Muaio Oo.. 314 East 8th. OdMaa. In 
tfIdlend-Odew 15 veara

Attention
Hauling Controctors 
W A TER  FOR SALE

Dial 3-3598. leaving name end 
addre&s lor turthvr intorznatiODj

FOR SaL I: Pliyhoui.: iSlk^ 
road west' Superior Cgmp, Andrei 
Highway, turn aoutb second road we^
Third houee o^ right._______________
FIVE piece chrome breakfast^aet: chi 
of drawers; baby ecalea; bathlbetl 
Dial 4-6696. Bee at 1310 West Loul|
ana.^^_______________ — _
Ba BY crib! high chair and itroUl 
S25. Portable dlshwaaher, 110. 6m f 
vpcuum cleaner, <15. 1207 Weet IndlaJ
WANTED TO BUY

—W ANTED- 
WiodmUia. Building Material. Jun 

Cara. Tools. ChalzM, Rvc. 
BUILDING—WRECKIKO 
CALL U a  LOOStX^N 

Rsnklp Highway Dial 4-5S l
tHe  Qulckm way to aecure wrfl| 
factory, store or domaatle h#lp 
through Reporter-Telegram Clal ' 
Ads Juat Dial 3-3344.

CLASStriE D  D ISPLAY I CLASSIFIED D ISPLAY

Oil Field Welders, 
Roustabouts ond Foremen.
Midland Contractors

2414 W  Wall ^ ____Dial 4-6552
doling man under 55 veara 

of ace who has hsd military service 
and Is not subject to tbe draft or in 
the reaervee. to learn the macblniat 
tradea We will train such a man. with 
an increase In pay every six months, 
with top wage* at the end of 4 years' 
appreotlceehlp Apply in person to 
WilUg Engineering and Machine C o . 
3107 west South rStmt Street. _  
MapT for trainfog for permanent poel7 
UoD as talas and aervlce representative 
for Blnger Sewing Uschlne Companv. 
Experience end car not neceeeary. 
Saiary. Apply in peraon. Blnxer 8ew- 
tnf Machine Co. ll5_8ovith Ylaln _  
0 ^  driver* waht^. Apply Checker 
Cab Company.

! HOUSES. F UR N ISH E D 19

FOR RENT. 2 t>edroom home. Parquet 
floors, automatic washer. Arallabla on 
or before July 15 Unnecessarr to 
drowa children or pets. Dial 3-3741 or
2-4420. _  _______________
THREE room furnished houae 
South Loraine or Dial 7-5634. Odeeaa.
after 6 ______ _________________ _
TWO bedroom brick veneef7~r353~RortK 
Lameea Road. Open house at 7 p m.
Phone 230-J,_^taaton. _____
‘fkR sk  room fiirnlahrt'*5buae Tor'relit! 
680 per month and bills paid. Couple
preferred 501 East Florida Street_____
TWo -oom and bath. Dills paid. 909
Bouih Baird Dial 4-7268
TWo room furnished house 1604'^'uth
■cKenzle

HOUSES. UNFURNISHED

I NICE 3 room house with bath for rent, 
j Refrigerator and etov*. Couple only 
j  or couple with small beby. 509 North

HELP WANTED. 
MALE OR FEMALE

Osrfleld Dial 4-6636

9-A

. $ 6 0 0 .

FOR SUROERT

M u. KcUh Rhodvi of 500 North 
Pecos Street w u  admitted to Mid
land Memorial Hospital for auriery 
Monday.

FARMS AND RANCHES 22

UP MONTH,
IF YOU QUALIFY

72-year-old company needs one 
repreaentatlve for this area. Can 
you answer YXS to these ques
tions?

•  ARE YOU AM BITIO US AND 
NO T A FR A ID  OF W ORK?

•  IS  YO U R  RE PU TATIO N  GOOD? I
•  DO YOU LOCK T A L K IN O  TO 

PEOPLE?
•  DO YO U  L K E  TO  M AKE 

M ONEY AND W O R K FO R A 
FITTURE?

•  ABOVE A V IR A O E  IN TE LL I 
OENCE?
I f  answers are yes and you are 
Interested In Ilnanclal success, 
see Mr. Walter B. Hobson, from 
12 to 6 p jn . Scharbautr Hotel. 
Midland, Sunday. June 34th.

RANCH FOR LEASE
8268 acres on paved highwav 20 
milea northwest of San Antonio. 
Plenty grass and water, deer and 
turkey. Five tenant houses. Over 
300 tcre.s In cultivation. 500 head 
rcllstered polled Hereford, for sale

w . ^ .  Lytle , 
1 1 23 W  French, San Antonio, 
Texas, Phone PErshing 8042

OFFICE. BUSINESS PROPERTY 21

ADM ITTED  TO H O SPITAL 
Jimmy Yocham of Rankin was 

admitted aa a medical patient to 
Midland Memorial Hospital Monday.

I AGENTS, SALESMEN W ANTED I t

QUICKIES

DgALXRB wanted for fext-eelllag new 
Uae of corbon tetrachloride fire equip
ment. Big profit* in eeeb eel*; fir* 
extlnguUber* bedUy needed la every 
home, farm end buelneee building. 
Deeler muet be ftnanclally reeponelble, 
own e cer. and be able to carry amall 
stock of marcbandlae. Write today 
for interview and full detalla. Superior 
Product*. Zne.. 3410 Main Btreet. Kan- 
•ae City, Mieaourl.

BABY 8 ITTER 8 It
WORKING Motber*. will keep chUdrea 
la my home. Feaeed la yard. Dial
4 - 7 9 5 0 ______________
Pok A baby titter Dial a-llts H fT  
R R Pearty, TOO South Colorado

< S ITU ATIO NS WANTED. 
I FEMALE 12

I
"WheBPvor I amwer a KeperUr- 
T e te fru i C laa ilfM  ai-
wmyt U b latel*

CLSTA WALKER. pubUe sMOOfrapher 
—BOiary pubUe. IJ reare oU eapertecca.
^ w fo rd  t̂otal. DUI 4-6041._________
w iLL do alteraUosL ladles ana man.~E-
Kiieaeed. 1902 South Marlaafleid.

al 4-5449.______________________
WAMTEiyrZroniBg at 1404 South Balr^r

SITU ATIO NS WANTED, MALE 14

Attention Oil Companies

We have some very desirable; 
space, central heating onefoir- j 
conditioning. An ideal loca
tion for samples or othgr lob- 
orotory work. 20 X 20 rooms 
with a very  ottroctive lease or 
rental agreement.

Call Lloyd Ponder
Dial 3-1031 304 a. Main

SUbD IS S  baUdlna lor iwnt. ' Sm  
Herbert Powell at Powell'e Cash Oro- 
cwT. 7U Kaat Highway 09 
POR RENT: 1,400 aq. fL, otnee w 'Siw i- 

1 a or all. Private aatranee to 
both sides. Dial 4-5530. <,

CLASSIFIED D ISPLAY

BOOKKESPINO-AoeounUng: books set j 
110 and kept. Taxee-tax report*; aya- I

Painting —  Paparing 
Carpanttr Rapoiri 

FREE ESTIM ATES  
Wark ‘ Guarantoed

60YKIN  2-3895

CARLOAD
Of Sno-Breeze
Air-Conditioners

 ̂ Keep 
Cool

L IST  SELLING

5500 cfm Sno-Breeze ............  5295.00 $145.00
4500 cfm Sno-Breeze ............  5181.14 $130.00
4000 elm Sno-Breeze 5160.00 $120.00
3500 cfm Sno-Breeze .............. 5140.00 $ 1 1 0 . 0 0

2500 cfm Sno-Breeze ............. J 119.77 $ 95.00
Utl/ity Blower Type ...............  5 '89.95 $ 59.95
fwilh Pump Attached) '*

1600 cfm Utility Fan Type ....  5 79.95 59,9S
1600 cfm Sno-Breeze .............. 5 49.95 $ 35.00

.(Window Type)

Open Sundays 
For Your Conyenience

TEX RILEY'S
Plumbing & Hardware

412 South Grant Odotse
Call CalUct Odatta 6-3572 ^

For Further Information



I — T H l  RK PO R TD t-TKU KH U U C. lO T L A N D . TCCAS. JU W » H  IM l

;OMEONE NEEDS WHAT YOU HAVE TO SELL-SO EASY TO DIAL 3-3344 AND LIST IT IN OUR CLASSIFIED SECTION'
ItK T IN G  GOODS

MERCURY
rUTBOARD MOTORS

Immediate DeUvery.
Diol 2-2478 

1405 North Garfield

MONKT TO  LOAN fU lO N K T  TO  LOAN

IlLD IN G  M ATERIALS

.ompare
1^ PRICES 

★  QUALITY
|)ur Terms Are Cosh
Ihlch means lower bookkeeping 
I ad coUection costs, resulting in

SAVINGS FOR YOU!
★  SERVICE 

109o CHARGED 
ION ALL RETURNS

COBilPLETE LINE OF
DOORS

I uding Bircn. Oum and Fir Slab 
loors, both interior and extertnr.
■ COMPLETE LINE  OF

Ideol Window Units ' 
Mill Items. Also 34x34. 34x16! 

I and 24xH two>light windows 
injth frame.

COM PLETE LINES OF 
BUILDERS’
Hordworc

J uding Locks. Cabinet Hardware 
|»anige and SLding Door Hard* 

ware etc.

COMPLETE U N E S  OF ,
Points and Oil Colors 

I Glidden, Pratt or»d Texolite
I Tiber. Nails. Cement. Sheetrock., 
In ing Boards. Medicine Cabinets | 
I ephone Cabinets. Metal Lourres. \ 
Indow Screens, Hardwood Floor- I 
1 ng Composition Shingles. Cclo ’ 
I Siding, etc. . . everything for 

your building needs.

W E AAAKE
T IT L E  1 LOANS !

i"elix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird (In alley) 
D IA L  2-4031

Going On Vacation?
If you hove your vocation planned and find you ore 
hoving a problem getting enough cosh together, just 
drop in otk) see us. We glodly will loon you sufficient 
money to moke your vocation a happy one. Remember, 
0  Pocific loon is so eosy to poy bock.

$50 to $1,500 or More
ONE-DAY SERVICE

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS
(A  T n u  Corporetlon)

BOB F IN LEY , Monoger
201 E. Wall Street ' ,  Dial 2-4369

B O S IN U 8  o r r o s T U N in x s  i t

For Sale
Soma of the beat bualnaaaaa In Kaat- 
Und County. Cafaa, grocery atoraa. 
appliance atoraa, tourlat lodgaa on 
Hlway ao, good bualnaaa property, 
paying good raranue. Stock fam u  
with lota o f paper ahall paean treat, 
fanoad and croaa-fencad. Plenty of 
good water. Bait opportunity In 
EaiUand County where the water li 
fine and tha cUmata la wonderful

See John Dunn •
Dunn's Reel Estote 

and Insurance 
Cisco, Texos

iOinf
tlO.W 1005 South StoektOD, Mons-
^pS. T93UM______________
SMALL sroCTy m»rk»t for J r
Doing good buslnMs. DUl 3*051.

A O TO * rO B  8ALR • U A r rO B  FOB BALE

BL’ILDINU .MATTRIALS U  MONBT WANTED

SHEET
ROCK-

(NO TIE-IN SALES)

M #  AUTOM OTIVE
BUSINK88 opportuDltlM Want to bor- , 
row from Indtrldu^ 17.500 to b« UMd 
(or th« IniproTvment o( M ld l^d  buxl- 
nmm proporty Will giv* first Usn on 
property ^ d  p*r aicsllsnt rstt of In* 
tarsat Contact Box 176. car* Reportar* 
^elagraxn

AUTOS FOR SALE *1 1

OIL LAND. LEASES

- L
When You Think Of
BUILDING BLOCK

Always Think Of
B A S I N

BUILDING BLOCK
L - ig h tw e lg h t  |

Easier To Lay
D-I-A-L 4-4822 I

■"Your H om etow n  Dealer” !

|HE BASIN CONCRETE 1 
BLOCK CO. I
204 N. DALLAS I

[Let Us Furnish The Block ; 
Fof Your New Fence"

2x4 V2  inch ........  $4.50
per 100 ft

4x8 8̂ "    $6.50
per 100 ft.

4x8 ’/2 ''   $7.00
per 100 ft

WHOLESALE PRICES ON 

REDWOOD PANELING 

O AK  KLO O RINa. PLYW OOD. 

ASBESTOS SID INO. FELT.

F IR  LUMBER, and PH IL IPP IN E  

M AHOGANY DOORS

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Midlond-Odesso A ir Terminal
Midland Dial 4-4701 

Odesaa Dial i-S37I

, GENERAL MILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. M ill Work Division
Abell - McHargue 

; Lumber Co., Ltd
' FER TIL IZE B  U

W A,N TH ) TO  BUY
Producing royalUca and ORR diract 
from ownar Olra complata Infomta* 
tton and caah price for prompt action 
Writ# or call

THBODORK COMBKST 
P O Box 1131 —Phone 3-9553 

AMARILLO. TkXAB

160 Acres Oil ond Gas 
Lease For Sole

Eut I 3 of !Ur IT. Toviuhlp T-S. j 
Range 34-B. Rooeevell County. N M 
Owner. Poet Office Box 106. Taleta. 
Texaa

Wa KTSD Proven Weet Texaa leaaea
Win pay aubetantial caah payment and 
orerrldlng royalty Navarro Royaltlea
C^ompany, Odeaaa. Texaa _ _______  ^
Ra Vk caah for dealrable~^eaaea. royal^ ( 
tiea. drilling intereata Olee complete 
Information Write Box 177. care Re
porter-Telegram

Cars of Highest Quality ; 
and Lowest Prices '

1950 Studebaker Convertible loaded.

1949 Bulck Super 4-door, D>'naflow.^

1948 Cadillac **63'’ 4-door.

1948 Chevrolet coupe. i

1946 Pontiac •■8" cylinder. 4-door 
sedaii.

NORRID MOTOR CO. i
J203 West WaU i

—----— ----------------- ------------------—------------ 1
1951 M E R C U R Y

• paaeenger coupe Radio 
and heater, orerdrlre. seat 
coTtra 4.000 actual mtla

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF
To Know Why We Give A Better Deal 
See Us For A ^tter Car At A Lower Price 

Many Other Makes & Models
1950 Ford Custom Tudor, R&H ..........  Speciol
1950 Mercury 2-Dr., R&H ...................  $1,395
1949 Ford Fordor,.................................. $1,035
1949 Nosh "600" 4-Dr. ........................  $ 995
1947 Ford Super Deluxe, R&H ............  $ 795
1946 Ford Super Deluxe, R%«H................$ 685

EASY TERMS
Open g am. to g pm . — Sunday afternooni.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

223 E. W all ^  Diol 4-8221

DOES EXPERIENCE COUNT?
Nosh has designed and built Good Used 
Cars since 1902. Buy o USED NASH and 
profit from the built-in value. See us to
day. .Other mokes to choose.

Nosh Cars AGE MOTORS GMC Trucks
Our location - Big Spring at Ohio - Dial 4-S639 - Salesroom open Sat. pm.

T S A IU E M  FOB a a u «  TB&1LKB8 rO B  8ALX

World's Largest Exclusive 
New Moon Dealer

OVER 20 NEW, NEW MOON TRAILERS 
TO PICK FROM'

35 ft. — Single or Double Bedroom with full both. Tub 
and shower.

40 ft. —  Single or Double Bedroom with full both. 
LIBERAL TRADE IN ALLO W AN CES —  LONG TERMS  

FREE D ELIVERY —  FREE SERVICE

—  USED TRAILERS —
$100 Down Will Purchase Any Used Trailer 

On Our Lot —  No Strings' Attached

NEW MOON 
TRAILER SALES

Across From Starlite Theater East Highway 
Phone 1503 Snyder, Texas P. O. Box 921

TBUCKk

B t SI.NESS OPPORTT N ITIES S7

A Better Fertilizer That 
Is All Active Material

Tou do not pay for 80 pounds of 
useless sond In your 100 pounda 
o f “T U R F  SPECIAL.*
Tou get your money's worth, and 
a greener, better lawn with leas 
water and care.

WILCOX HARDWARE
“Next to Safewaj"

lidK  6l<t red brick. wUl detlT«r Also 
Igstooc and ledge stona. Vernoo 
liea. PbODe 3*9931, 1303 Pulliam. Baa 
Ixelo
|U 3-3344—That's the numbar you 
l l  to place jrour Reporter-Telegram 
Ixalfled ad

MONEY TO LOAN M

BUSINESS opportualttea Want to bor
row from lodleldual. 17.500 to be uaed 
for the improTtment of Midland busi- 
neaa property. WUl glre flrat lien on 
property and pay excellent rate of in
terest Contact Box 176. Reporter- 
Talegrair.

FOR SALE:
Cafe Building 

And Equipment 
(To Be Moved)

Frame builduig. 20’ x 2«' In very 
good condition. Indudea following ' 
equipment: Frigidaire refrigerator,' 
Croaley deep freete, pop box. range | 
and griddle, cooking ve.tjiels. dlshea. 
hot-mater heater. 3 tables Indudlng 
chairs. 8 stools, counter, sink and 
dish tubs, squirrel type air condl- j 
tioner. Floor recently covered with ' 
new linoleum, "rhe equipment alone 
is worth price a.sked Sacrifice 83.- 
650. See Dixie Weaver. 711 N. Big 
Spring or dial 4-5607.

, R S K I N E O T  O R S 

D I A L  3-3395

1946 FORD TUDOR-8685

Super deluxe. Radio and heater 
Painted gray See It. It u  priced 
right

301 E. W A L L
1941 H U D S O N

3 door. Radio, heater, good 
Ur«B Excellent mechanical 
condition It a priced right.

i R S K I N C  M O T O R S  
D I A L  3-3395

TOURIST COURT 
5 Uniu. Potter? Shop. Home 

All completely furnUhed modern 
permanent tvpe construction Lo
cated to Ruldoaa. N M Owner In 
hospital Will aarrince 913.000 wUl 
handle

WRITE OWNER BOX ll-A 
HOLLYWOOD, N M

BUSINESS Opportunities Want to bor
row from Individual 97 500 to be used 
for the improvement of Midland bual- 
nsas property Will give first Ilea on 
property and pav excellent rale of In
terest Contact Box ITS, care Reporter- 
Telegram
QROCkftY. fully equippetC practically 
new fixture* 3 room apartment up- 
ftalra Be t̂ trada area in Rnaweli. New 
Mexico Will Kell or trade for Midland 
prot^rtv P O Box JI6_ Midland 
DIa L 3-3344 for Clasaifted A^ta&er

Cadillac 60 
$p6ciol Fleetwood

New car warranty—Only 5400 miles | 
— DeLuxe equipment — Twxi tone 
green—sun visor. Five white side- 
wall U. S. Royal DeLuxe 'TTres. Call 
2-3867 or see at 2000 Bedford Drive.
---------------------------------------'----------I

1 9 4 9 K A I S X R  |

4 door Sedan Radio, heater 
and overdrive One owner. • 
low mileage Extra clean

R S K I N E  M O T O R S  
D I A L  3-3395

S iL L . or TYade for trailer house. 1949 ; 
Chrysler Highlander six passenger j 
coupe. Olve or take cash difference ! 
Liberty Trailer Sales of Texaa. West 
Highway nm
1941 StudeMker Champion business , 
Coupe New motor. 9175. 400 East
MagnoliaSo EABY to remember to Dial 3-3344 
lan't It That a vour new Reporter- j 
Telegram Clasalfled ntimber

SPOT CASH 
FOR YOUR CAR *

1950 Chevrolet Deluxe 3 door. Radio, 
heater and seat covera. Exart nice. 
91.405

1930 Lincoln 4 door Radio, heater and 
hydramatic. white wall tlfee. less 
than lO.CXX) mUea. Juct like new 
93.395

1950 Chevrolet Deluxe 4 door. One 
owner, extra clean. 91.405.

1950 Chevrolet 1 3 ton pickup. $1,195 
Refinance Tour Present Car 

And Reduce Paymenta 
Car Lot—304 Nortb Uaiienflaid

CONNHt
INVESTMENT CO.

107 N Marlenfleld — Dial 3-3651

"COME OUT OUR WAY 
TRADE YOUR W AY"

1939 Ford Tudor, Clean ..... ..... $296
1946 Ford Fordor, Special ........8695
1940 Ford Tudor. Only ........^.^8165
1938 Chevrolet. Extr|i nice ..... 8165
1936 Chevrolet Pickup .............8 85
1948 Main-Line House Trailer

24 ft. A buy a t ................. 8950
• YOU C A N T  BEAT OUR PRICES"

JIM HORTON
504 E  Florida 'San Angelo Hlway)

Dial 3-3291

1950 FORD CUSTOM
Deluxe Tudor Sedan Radio and 
heater Priced for quick sale.

301, E. W A L L

FOR SALE: 1941 Lincoln with recondi
tioned Mercury motor. 1941 Kaiser, 
good condition. Both priced right for 
quick sale. See at Woods No. 3. 501 
^ t  Texas

ALTOcs WANTED 85

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID

FOR
USED CARS
'46 to '51 Models 

j  Bring your cor and papers to:

MACKEY 
MOTOR CO.
200 S. Loroine - Dial 4-7822

1850 ~BuiQk -Roadmaiter Only 13.060 
mllM Special this week Dial 3-1337 
after 5 pm. weekdava 
DXAL 3-3344 for Claasined Ad-takv

WANTED.
50 cleon late model used 
cors. W illing to pay in oc- 
cordonce with cleanliness.

Barney & Bing
501 N. Texos "  Ph. 6-9961 

Odesso, Texos

$595

Will buy this 1M7 Cherrolet 1/3 ton 
pickup truck. You71 want it when 
you tee It. Come In today.

301 E. WALL
FOR SALE

1940 International pickup. U~ton. 
8100 cash. See at

925 North Edwards 
Diol 4-5895

E X TR A  8PECIAL>-|6M

If you're looking for a good little 
pickup truck, come see thla 194$ 
Ford 1̂ 3 ton. It's a good one.

301 E. -WALL
For Sale or Trade:

Clean 194$ Chevrolet Pickup, 
1017 North Main St. Oarage Apt.

Diol 4-8893

$595

Buys this 1946 Ford V-g Stake Body 
1>'« ton truck. Xt’a really a good buy.

301 E. WALL

You W ill Find the Trailer 
You Wont at the Price 

You W ant to Poy.
AT JORDAN'S

West Texas’ LARG EST 
Selection o f New &  Used

TRAILERS
All Sizes — A ll Tytjes

$295 and up
Down Payments as Low as:

$ 1 0 0 .0 0
Compare Our Trailers 
Compare Our Prices 
Compare Our Terms 
Compare Our Trades 
Compare Our Guarantee 
Compare Our Service 
Compare Our Reputation

INSURED PAYM EN T PLAN 
Our Volume of Business 

SAVES You Money

J O R D A N  
TRAILER CO.

Your Friendly Dealer 
W. Highway 80 — 2619 W. WaU 

Midland. Texas 
Dial 4-7932

TRANSPORT TAN KS
New Standard steel, and approxi
mately 10 used transports — both 
tandem and single axle. In  good 
condition. Write or call

GENE H ILL  EQUIPMENT CO.
207 N .W . 21st St Ph. MA-1143 

Port Worth 6. Texas

^ R  SALE: 1940^heTTOlet truck. 8300.
Dial 3-3136._____________
WVS-T6U Mack truck. Good tlrea. 
1306 West CoUlaa.

You too con cash in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our 
classified section. 
Our service is os 
close os your tele
phone - Dial 3-3344

26-FT. Roycraft trailer, electric box. 
water beater, carpeted floor, awning, 
sleeps 4. Must tell this week. See one 
mile out Cloverdale Rond. Dial 3-2927
or 4-6963._______________  __________
llkW ugbt weight small bouse trailer, 
built for hunting and fishing, for sals. 
Dial 2-1453.
FOB SALE or Trul.: EQUltv Id »4 t  
TraveUte trailer bouse. 1700 South 
Campsmp.
23-Fr.'Mainline trailer house In good 
condition. Reasonable. See 3708 Roose
velt.

trailer with electric refrigerator^ 
water heater and air conditioner.
Space 31. RAM TralleT Park.___________
27-W. 1947 Streamllte—̂ ilr conditioner, 
hot water heeter. tandem, good rubber. 
1409 West Washington.

-  W HO'S W HO  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE D IRECTORY

i t  ^ E A L  E S T A T E *  R E AL E S T A T E ★  R E AL E S TA TE

HOUSES FOR SALE TS

BTR.ACTS

|/EST TEXAS A BSTRA CTCO . 
IComplete Abstroct Service 

and Title Insurance 
|MRS..SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.
I P. O  Box 3

|!^1 L eggm  Bldg. Dial 4-7651

iMidlond Abstract Co.
Abstrscu Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Representing

Stewart Title Co.
ALMA HkAAD Mgr 

I 111 West WaU Dial 2-3717

Security Abstract Co.
|ir record* are for your convenience 

We Invite you to use them

If it le  Insurance o Specialty
1 108 S. Loratne Dial 4-4456

I R ^ N D IT IO M N G  ~~

[AIR CONDITIONING
SALES -  SERVICE 

IR E PA IR S  — IN STA LLAT IO NS

; A IR  REMOVERS & FANS 
I 834.50

C-W Sales & Service
|6 E. Kentucky • 9 a m. to 6 30 pun. 

Dial 2-2102

C U L P ' S
lAIR CONDITIONING

Inatallation Si Repairs

"Q U IC K  SERVICE"
1201 E. Highway 80 Dial 4-.S7U

C.ABLVET SHOPS 1 AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

Dorr Cabinet Shop
, Moulding. Window Unlu. Cablneu.
! ^n era l Mllla Work
407 W#*t, Kentucky—Oreenwald Bldg 

! DIAL 4-5162
I  CONSTRUCTION W ORK___________

ATTENTION
For remodeling and repair work, 

fences of wood or tile, call

JONES —  BUNCH
BLTLDERS

DUl 4-1865 304 E. MagnoUa

REN T A  N EW  C A R
BY DAY, WEEK ,OR MONTH 

Practical, Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO,

USED FU R N TITR E

HANCOCKS 
SECOND HAND STORK 

U»ed furniture, clothing and miaeal- 
laneoua Itema Buy. eell. trade or pawn. 

I 316 East Wall Dial 3-101

309 N. Big Spring Dial 2-4002

j NEW  A  USED FURNITURE 
I Hardware. Clothing and 

Stoves of All Kinds 
"Everything for the Horn*" 
SELL US YO U R SURPLUS

I NIX TRADING POST
I 203 8, Main Dial 3-4083

BULLIX52ERS Tor clvarlna and I.v .1- | LA UND R IE S  
ing loti and acreage,

ORAQLINES For baaement excava
tions. lurface tanka and alio*

AIR C0MPRE850R8 For drtlllng and 
blaatlng aeptlc tanka, pipe lines, 

j ditches and pavement breaker work.
FRED M. BURLESON Sc SON 

CONTRACTORS
UOl South Marlenfleld Dial 4-4171

BROWN'S LAUNDRY
WET w ash  a  ro ug h  d r y  

PICK UP A DET.IVERT 
306 South Baird Dial 2-2911

LINOLEUM LAYLNG

LTERATIONS
Jtvered buttons, belts, buckles, but- 
ItODholee Sewing and alteratlona.

MRS. H O YT BURRIS
|‘) f  South Loralne Dial 3-3167

I p VBAISAL SERVICE

Southwest Appraisol 
Service

jRcsldential and Commercial 
I Valuations

D IA L 3-3212
H. P. Reynolds, AJS.TA.

M  S. Reynolds

Commerciol ond 
Residential Building 

Architectural Service 
CONTEMPORARY 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
118 S. Big Spring—Dlal 4-8162 

D T ^ .  SAND, GRAVEL

FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE
I I Crab Orchard 8r Colo. Redi
Washed Masonry Sands, Rock. Pea 
Oravel. Roofing Gravel and Re-M U 
ALL  K IND S CONCRETE W O R K ' 

Prompt Delivery |

HELBERT & HELBERT I
Colo. Send & Gravel Division

Office and Yard. DUl 4-7331 i 
Kmergency and Night. Dial 4-7101 

310 8. Colorado

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT I
Any Amount |

A ll types of excovoting 
Caliche Drlvewaya^Free Estimates 

G U S S  L A F O Y
914 N. Weatherford DU l 3-3941

EX PE RT LINOLEUM  W ORK
All Work Caah .
f^ee FOSTER
DIAL 4-5052

HOME DECORA'nONS

SLIP COVCRfi. DRAPES BEDSPREADS 
Drapery Shop We aell material! or 
make up youn Gertrude Otho and 
Mn W B. PYanklln. Dial 2-2721 1019
We»t Wall.
PA IN TIN G  CONTRACTORS

PAPERHANGING

We Buy, Sell & Trode
TORN TOUR 8URPL08 DJTO 

RCADT CASK

Western Furniture
300 South Main Dial 2-3533

IN SAN ANTONIO
Beautiful Estate — six air condi
tioned acres with 500 oak trees. 
Nine room cobble stone home — 
3125.000 value. wlU seU for 888.000 
or trade for Uke value In farm land, 
oil or Investment property near 
Lubbock.

DAN K. SANDIFER
REALTCR

1503 Avenue "X "  -  Lubbock, Tex.

LOANS

BLACK TOP SOIL 
Plowing—Lerellng—Fill Dirt 

LEW IS  SHEEN
DUl 4-aSg 1301 W. Florida

I l u e p r i n t s iO O O R SANDING, W A X IN G

J E N N I N G S

JEW ELRY and LOANS
206 N. Main Stre«t

L O A N S
On Anything of Value 

Gunx — Watches — Jewelry

S H A N N O N ' S
Watch Sc Jewelry Repaira 

Engraving ~  Stone Setting

-W O R K  GUARANTEED" 

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renavating 
and Sterilizi/ig

W« have mattreaeee of all type* and 
tleea. Box ipringi to match Hollywood 
bed*, all elz«e Rollaway bedi and mat- 
treaaee W* will convert your old mat- 
treaa Into a nice fluffy Inneraprlng.

WE HAVE IN  STOCK 
M ORNING O LO R Y MATTRESSE8 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO M ATCH 
Liberal ‘TraOe-In On Old Mattreai

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

Painting — Decorating 
DUl 2-1371 

HANS ROWECK

PLOW ING. YARD  W O R K ~
YARD WORK 

BLACK TOP SOIL 
PLOWINO—LEVELING ,

DUMP TRUCK LOADER 8ERVIC1 I 
LEW IS SHEEN .

[>1al 4-8359 1201 Weat Florida '

PLUM BING I

Joe Whitmire
PLUMBING CONTRACTOR 
Commercial A ReeidmtUl .

315 North Colorado — DUl 4-8632 '

PROFESsTo NAL SERVICES 
; w x r v s C T i r r  TbouT ■ r a r r  TpeTI^^n^
j accurate typing? Juit dial Mary Lou 
t Hlnm. 4-7557, or bring your manu- ' 
I ecTipta. reporta, letten or los plotting | 
information confidential. Weekend!, j

I
* REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

VACUUM CLEANERS

Vacuum Cleaner 
Soles and Service

New Eureka. Premier. O.K. and 
Kirby Upright and Tank Type.

Bargalnx In all makes of uaad 
cleaners—Time PeymenU.

7V2 a c r e s
This l! an axcellent buy for some de
veloper or aa Invaatmant. Haa tour 
room home with an abundance ot 
water. Located on Cuthbert Street 
near rapid realdential deralopment. 
Thla acreage will afford 30 nice tlsa 
lota. Total price 119.500.

Waltor Hemingway—Dial 3-3643 
Harold Cobb—DUl 4-7185

t h e  ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Dial 3-3707—401 N. Big Spring St.

Service and Parts for all maket. 
Work Guaranteed.

G. BLAIN LUSE
D IA L  4-8841 

bt.blUhw l ItM

Dependable 
Refrigerotor Service 

Genuine Parts
31 Yean Kxpertence

BEAUCHAMP'S
Dial 4-4601, 2-2007 316 N. Main

Singer Vocuum Cleoners
. For maximum cleaning efficiency 

’ I try the Singer Vacuum Cleaner. 
Free trial In your home — Free 

> pickup and delivery eendce.
115 8. M A IN  D IAL 4-6281

Low Cost Housing!
Two FHA approved plana on se
lected lou. Parklea and South 
Park. These houses are to be 
started aa soon aa loans are ap
proved for the purchaser.

Harlan Howell Agency * 
Realtors— Mortgage Toons 

415 W. Texas Dial 4-5587

RUG CLEANING

417 eouth Melu ' Dial 4-7941

i BLUEPRINTS
lUfUAP pJunx. biurprint! drivn for 

Conirartorn or Individuals. 
DIAL 3-3239

j Floor Sonding ond WaxingI VLACHINX8 FOR RFNT BT HOUR
. Simmons Point & Poper Co
l i t *  South Main Dial I-U31

HOME DECORATIONS

CARPETS ond RUGS
Professionally Cleaned with Modem 
Equipment In home, office or place 
of buslnesa. Dial 4-5331.

Air Way Sonitizor
I The only C C M PIX TE LT  SA N I
TA R Y  Cleaner you can buy. and 
the only cleaner with cellulose dis
posable bags.

; For Free Demonatratloo U  yeur horn* 
> Dial O. A. OWSNB. Mgr.. 1-2331 er 
: 3-3863.

510 Bouth Big B p iag

2 .Bedroom Brick
Owner Mlllag equity naarlT new brick.

I UU kitchen. Mto. garage, fenced, iand- 
ecai>ed. hardwooo floore. 1303 North 
Big gprtng______________________________

HOME DECORATIONS
Slip Covfr.v and DrepfR

MRS BASIL HUDSON 
I 410 WsUOD eUMt Dial 4-4M8

SEW ING MACHINES

S«wing Machines
RUtTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Machlnee 
Buy end Bell

DUl 4-5748 605 East FlOnda

. YOU too ren ceah in on the profltR 
by advertising your merchandiae in our 

I claaelfied eerMon Our eervire U ae 
I clqee ae yotir uupbono—DUl t 8844.

W INDOW  CLKANINO

Advance Window 
Cleaning Co.

W ALL and W INDOW  CLEANINO 
HOUSE CLEANINO 
FLOOR W A X IN O  

COMM ERCIAL FRONTS 
Ask for F. C, Parks— Owner 

I DUl 3-3843 1007 South fort Worth

FOR QUICK 8ALB 
AND CAPABLE RANDLINO 

LIST TOUR REAL ESTATE W m

GEORGE S. PARK
W  Weet MUeourt Dial 2-3433

L6o k  at thu home. Now vacant. Ready 
to move intol Oood loan at only 882 
per month paymenta. Two bedroome, 
close to school, grocery store and 
ehurehee. Located at 1806 South Baird 
ttraei DUl 4-7896.
n  AMALL ?\5nuKe2 Louaea' Baally 
moved. ^ Ivate  batha, aleetrlo refrtger- 
atora. Three miles on. Lubbock High
way from Snyder, wuilnghame. P. O. 
Box 1153, Bnyder, Texas.
^ R  SAUT by bwner: Bi^ck * home. 3 
bedroom. 3 batha. 717 Weal Storey. 
Dial 3-3466
TWij roonTTiouae for on lota?
8011 West Carteraa. tau  Ow ansnud

BOUSES FOB SALK 75 I HOUSES FOR SALE 75

$2,500 Deal!
Very n i c  two-bedroom homo with 
msny a trss . Asbestoe siding. D «- 
tsched gsrigo. Located on paved 
street. C om «- lot. Pay the low 
equity and take up the easy pay- 
m oital Hero la a real buy! South 
Park Addition.

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
R. A. (Hank) Chism, Realtor 

434 Andrews Highway—Dial 4-7871 
(A lter 1, Dial 4-53$6 or 

Dial Marjorie McKinney, 4-8388)

Beautiful 3 Bedrooms 
Brick— 2 Baths |
Location, West Ohio. This home 
Is fully carpeted. Lovely, large j 
brick fireplace. Comer lot. Call | 
tha office or our representatives, j 
Exclusive.

Key, Wilson & Maxson ! 
Realtors I

KITA PE LL inSR  — 4-5481
or our other repreeentetlvee ’

113 W18T WALL DIAL 3-1693

HOT WEATHER 
SPECIALS

Three bedroom brick veneer and as
bestoe siding. Two car garage. Lo
cated on large lot. just rfiorth ot 
Country Club. A  bargain at only 
$1<,T00.

Three bedroom home o f brick ve
neer, with Uvliig-dlhing room. Bath. 
Oarage. Well cared - for lawn. 
Fenced. Private water well, plus all 
city utilities. Now being re-flniah- 
ed. Priced at $19,500.

Lota with all utilities for sale in 
South Park Addition, Parklea. and 
Cowden Addition.

HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALJORS

M ORTOAOB LOANS
415 W m  Texas Dial 4-5587 or 4-5585 

I f  no answer Dial 4-5989

WEST MICHIGAN
Two bedroom brick with $3,000.00 
down, balance Uke rent. Also three 
bedroom brick with m  baths, im
mediate itosseiaiorL $5000.0$ down 
payment Located on West Michi
gan. Exelualva.

j  BARNEY GRAFA
Loans — REALTO R — Insurance 

Serving W ert Texans fo r 35 Y ean  
303 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-$$01

A HOME AND 
AN INVESTMENT'

Nice two bedroom home on paved 
rtreet One bedroom home on rear 
of lot. Both houses are rented now 
for $23000. A  very good buy. Ex
clusive.

BARNEY GRAFA
Thani ■■REALTOR—Iniuranee 

303 Laggrtt Bldg. Dial 4-$$01

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
Or WUl M  gUd VO hMp you riad • 
place to tiT*.

MRS OUB V. OaeXL, lUaitor 
161 Wifk •tdref DUt «-419T

OWNER LEAVING
Paved street, close to Elemen- 
tai7  school, 850 square feet 
floor space, two bedrooms, ex
cellent condition. $3050 down, 
balance less than rqjit. no clos
ing costs.

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

Dial 2-4272 .

1 NORTHWEST
3 bedrooms, two baths, kitchen, Uv- 
Ing room, dining room brick veneer, 
waU to wall cajpet. excellent water 
well with pump, comer location, 
doubla ear garage. Price $23^00.00.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 3-3643 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7185

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Dial 3-3707—401 N. Big Spring St.

BRAND NEW 
THREE b e d r o o m s '

Beautiful location in Norths est 
Midland. Many desirable features. 
Carrlce good loan commitment. 
815,000 la the fuU price. Now ready 
for occupancy.' Exclusive.

HERSCHEL F. EZELL
LOANS—INSITRANCE 

I 131 S. Colorado D ial 3-3363



☆  FOR QUICK RESULTS USE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS-REMEMBER TO DIAL 3-3344 TO PLACE YOUR A D « “
■ O O U «  rO B  SAU t 7J R O V S M  rO B  BALB n s o L 'S B s  r o B  s a l e n  I aou B B s r o B  b a l e Tt HOVBBB FOB BALE

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

BauaUtul hooM oo IM* lot. p«T*B 
■M et. own woU. W. K in io r  St 
Otnltmi hM Un(. Air • •eodWonod. 
llTtac room. dln ln« room OArpotAd. 
Full; lAAAlAtAll doa wltb wood- 
burrilng nreplaco. t  bodroem*. 3 
taaUiA. Attaehod daublo ia ia b *. * • -  
tar m ften ir. clrculAtlni hot OAtar 
— axehMirai; — litown v  AMOtot- 
BMOt only. Sat UtB iMma tSBJIOO 

• • •
Brlek duplax. Oowdan Addition. 4 
rooma and tUa bath each (Ida. 
ftnetd  yard, comar lot. an cxeallant
boy -------        115,750• • •
Watt Ohio — axceUrnt location. 5 
badrooma. den. nice yard. Inunedl- 
ata potseaslon. (ood condition, just 
out o f Orafaland. car port—shown 
by appointment-only — exclusiraly

_________  515.0B0 I
• • •

Frame. 3 bedrooms. Urine room and 1 
dbiinc room carpeted. 40" den. food I  
location, lorely yard. 3 rooms and | 
bath house In rear, which would i 
make nice guest housa—shown by i
appointment only ____    530.000 '

* * * '
New asbestos shingle bousa. 3 bed- I 
rooma 3 batha central beating, at
tached giragr. about lAOO sq ft. of 
floor space—shown by appointment
only ---- ---  -------- _ .  lltAOO• • •
3d0g W. Brunson, comer lot. paved 
street. 5 rooma detached garage., 
Immediate possession — shown by ^
appointment only _________  111.000 {• • •
Oowden Addition, nice condition, 
immediate possesilon. 3 bedrooms, 
shown by appointment only

.................511,750

Dial 2-4272
303 Leggett Bldg

Midland Realetena
Offering a Modern, Economicol Service

We bare something here that 
you all hare bacn buBtlag for 
and 15 aura w ont last taig. This 
dsilghtful home haa two niea Baa 
badrooma large Urlng room and 
a roomy kitchen. Located In a 
good part o f town on a good ilse 
lot. The owner says to sell his 
O .I equity cheap, so let's get to
gether. Requires a low down pay
ment.

Here's s UtUe 3 room cottage 
with 415 square feet of floor 
space. Has a bath. This cute 
UtUe thing sets on rear o f the 
lo t Buyer can buUd large home 
on front of lo t  Price Is righ t

We bare a tine two-bedroom 
bema eo a good eomer lo t  TouU 
like the picture window and the 
large aeicened back porch. Thaae 
are Just two of the fine features. 
There's s good 3-bedroom rental 
on rear of lot that brings In 550. 
per month

Out of town property. TTils Is 
a rery good small farm tor sale 
or for trade for Midland prop
erty. Oil all around I t  royalties 
to  with deal. Oood 3 bedroom 
home Included Eight miles from 
town. Ask us sbout this one. It 
may be Just whst you’v t  been 
hunting for.

NEW HOMES IN LYNSIDE NEIGHBORHOOD 
Gl or FHA FINANCING

FftVBd StretU. Larfe Lots. 3'Bodrooms Can be completed in Six Weeks. 
All Priced Very Moderately.

Better Homes For Sole
.ncy ay July lat — 

A f .  — l a ^  thrm
______________  ___m brick Tcoacr
laatUatatf eldUis ~  baths — 
natun biln4s »  attaehatf farmc* — 
fiM  buy in lova far IU.TM.W — Call

Lately thraa ksdrosm bona aitk twp 
apartoMoia — I1I0.I0_m  momxk 

rabtal Incoms. Loestsd M TPortk  F 
•tract. Lsaaad until Sept, tat — Total 
prtea I1BJ00.M.

Wwi WBBhlncton Art. — flvt rooma
o4 
at

cod beth — carpet ta UtIbs r< 
— prtCOd todinlni

•10.
Ina n 
300 00.

Plenty of choice realdantlcl loU for 
•da in Dcric Helfbta Addition — 
rvcaonchlc rectrlctloos — Inalda lots 
•SW-bO. comer lots ItlO.OO cmallOTt 
lot has M-ft frontafs aararaJ brick 
TCBccr and frame rcsidaaccs baiug 
built in this addition now See to 
apprccUta.

C O M FLm  I RVICX

It's Eosy to Shop It's Easy to Buy
AT

LOANS INSURANCE

MIDLAND REALETERIA
M04 N. Big Spring Dial 3-3571

RHEA PASCHALL, Manogar
An AflUlste Of

Allied Commercial Services ,
Raolfors

Reatdentlal Building — Baal BstaU 
aalea de MaaM^niant — All Typaa of 

. loauranct — PHA — OI A Conrtntlonw 
I al Mortgage Loana whan arailabla — 
For Quick Sale — Llat your property I with ua No listing too large or too 

: email — All lutings sppreclstad.

W. F Chesnut's Agency
• U South Marlenfleld 6t.

DIAL 3-4327
—Brenlngs A Sundays Dial 3-3107  ̂

W y Chesnut »  Nora Chaanut 
Tom Caaey — Tom NIpp

75 BOOSES FOB SALE 75 BOVBES-FOB SALE

BUY OF THE WEEK
2803 WEST DELANO STREET 

NORTHWEST SECTION MIDLAND
Vary lovaly 2-badroom brick homt, raody to mov* In, only sbi 
months old. Thara is loads ond loods of closet tppet through
out this lovely home. Thg kitchen in itself is a dream, ony lody 
would thrill to be in it. Another fine feoture you'ff like Is thof 
o water-softener ho$ been installed. You will odmire the true 
beOufy of the large well landscaped lot. The bock ^ rd  is com
pletely fenced, moking it extra safe for children. This very 
moderately priced home con be purchased on exceptionolly 
good terms. Coll us for on appointment and .^t us show this 
home to you, it is really something you'll admire.

D-I-A-L 4-8680

n  BENCHES FO B  B A U

N EW  FHA
2-BEDROOM HOME

trasy attraetlTb b a o » o f  modea] de- 
OgB. Hardwood Boars, 3 elosaU In 
« e h  bedieora U u rn e  baked: enamB 
bHi^«n tlla baib. cokired Bucco In
terior. central heat Well located. 
dam  ta  ichool on paved street WUI 
be e a p ila liE  eoon. Easy terms.

NEW  FHA
3^BEDROOM HOME

BapldlF neaitng completion Buy 
B nav  and select your owa In- 
t « l o r  a id  eaMctot colors. Cove 
ceUinan ea itra ! baat esun-glaes In- 
■ulatloiv Ware elumtanm windows 
Budget-prlOKl . .. IHdlsnd’s out
standing vahiat libera l terms.

COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

. D'lol 4-5432
FtsU O ffice .-1 Block North 

of Baoiib rtnuse Cafb 
PAU L i .  JAkD BB-a a  THOMA
SON. BoUdan and D a n lep m  A lia  
ownen and opwaters o f UO Baotal

Ap a i f i eut Uatte In IBdland.
' .XL

THREE BEDROOMSTHREE BEDROOMS 
WITH THREE BATHS
Carpeted. Drapes. A lovsJy home.; There U no better buy In Midland 
Ask R lu  PtUetler. dial 4-5451 for I ‘n the large horns class This beau- 
lull deulU : shell bt verv happy UhD has three lan e  bed-

rooou. t « o  tile bAihs. g cWn. flr« 
plBOg. fenced m hack yard, knotty 
ptna kitchen, coowr loC pavad on 
both glde^- The houae U located 
n«ar the Country Club in one of 
Midland s nicer addttlona Shown by 
appointment only. Exclusive

Gl EQUITY ★
^  Now liave a good selection of 

homes \ou can buy for less than 
i you can buUd. Payments from $61 
I to $60 per moiilii. Buy one to live 
’ m or to RENT OUT, They will 
rent from $100 to $125 per month

L I S T I N G S ^  3 uiisU homes, on North Side. 
55.000 and 55JOO.

to show it to you. Exclusive.

Key, Wilsof7 & Moxson 
Realtors

u>ana wactutMCB
1 11  wwBT w a u . DIAL i.ices

THREE BEDROOMS 
TWO BATHS

Lovely brick veneer home in an ex> 
elusive Northwest location. Solid 
carpetlnc. ample cloaets. lota of fine 
**extra*' features. Attached garage. 
This home must be seen to be ap
preciated. Full price. $23,300, 
excellent loan commitment. sJust 
completed, reedy for first occupant 
W e ll be glad to ahow it to you. Kx« 
elusive.

HERSCHEL F. EZELL
LOANS— INSURANCE 

123 S. Colorado Dial a-23€3

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR — Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 35 Years 
303 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-1501

NICE TWO BEDROOM
home cioee in on paved street Ren
tal unit In rear. Separate duung 
room. Nice treea and la v i-  Shown 
by

LOVELY 4-BEDROOM , 
IfhiBRICK, 2 BATHS

Carpeted. Cioee In on West KanssN 
Full price. $lt.000. W e ll try and 
make the tarma suit you. Excluaive

'Key, Wilson & Maxson . 
Realtors

CTFninn 4c SundATt CbII 
Tn> HOLT —

Lovely three bedroom brick veneer 
home, located on paved street close 
In Attached garage, fenced back 
yard
Very nice l » o  bedroom fr»m e home, 
located clo^e to elementary school, 
nice yard, back yard fenced. Paved 
street. See this property now 
Two bedroom fraine hou.se. located 
close to David Crockett School 
65 X 100 corner lot 840 square feet 
of floor space
New three bedroom home just com
pleted ready for occupancy. Two 
batha. double garace Fenced back
yard- Air conditioned and Central dining room big garage. Apprai.'^ed 
Heating Unit. Located in very de- $10,000. You can buy for

, Mrabie location.
I Pour bedroom brick veneer home 
i located in beautiful Unlver.Mly Park 
' Addition Now ready for occupancy

^  One 3 bedroom, with shop and 
rental $17,000.

^  2 n.>om llJu^e on buMiiess lot for 
$3,000.

^  15 rot'in hotel to be moved from 
Snyder at one-half price. Mid- ' 
land needa thia

^  Drue by 71i West Rhode I.dand 
Street see this unusual home. 

Three bedroom.**, witli den. separate

Midland's 
Best Value

in
LOW-COST HOMES!

r

Cunningham 
HOMES

IN

Loma Linda
To get to the field office, -drive, 

J North on Big Spring to the "Cun- | 
 ̂ ningham'* sign, then right 3 blocka 
I to the comer of Oak t>nvt end { 
North Edwarda.

C L
Cunningham

COMPANY
Orn. Of. 3404 W. Wall, Dial 3-3597

$1,300 Down Payment
WIU buy a OJ. Equity In 2-bed
room frame house. Fenced In back 
jisird. Pretty lawn. Near school. 
This home Is In good condition 
throughout.

Exclusive Section
Three bedroom brick veneer, located 
on Bedford drive. 2-tlle baths. 
Large comer lot. 2-car garage. Let 
us show you this one; also several 
others In same area. Tlieae homes 
varj’ In size and price and all are 
abort average to quality.

DIXIE WEAVER
YU No  ̂ Big Spring 

Dig] 4-5601

3 Bedfooms
1112 N. Big Spring

This homt hax •  large living ftiwa. 
Pull price $13,000. Can work out 
very excellent financing program. 
Exclusive.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

EVENINGS Sc SUNDAYS CALL 
WALTER BODENMAN — 3-3436 

or our otb«r represcntatlTes

Smoii Ranchi For Sale
186. astaa arltB 76 aesas liver bot
tom farm. 6 room home go(M w tr- 
ter. fine gram. Hamlltoo Coimty.  ̂
Several other smaU gUeee In Ham- 
Utaa County.

' DUa 4-8107
A  F. M tK — Reoltor

IT ’8 80 BAST to piaoe 
Ttlagram Cliuilflod Ad.
3-»M

r~R«port«r- ;
Ju«t DUIY

BL81NB88 P B O PE B T T

BETTER
BUSINESS BUYS

Grocery store on Mghway—nets flx - 
tnraa. Buy stock at Inaeatory aixl 
pay the lease. Ideal for man and 
wife. No Information given i over 
phone.

Business lots on Andrews Highway— 
over 300 front footage. Ideal for 
large grocery store. TU a  Is a good 
Invaatment. Exclusive.

r Building for wtle In downtown ktld- 
tauidf Buiidlag la good shape. Ideal
k r  any kind o f businam.

Business building on Weatherford. 
Prlead to sad. Fcrfect for any kind 
o f Induetrial buataicae.

Rental Unit. 3-bedroom home ca 
front of lot. 1-bedroom home m  
roar. Fared street. Excellent In- 
veetoMot.

BARNEY GRAFA
Lofthi — REALTOR iasuranpe 

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 

302 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-6601

113 WEST WALL DIAL S-16«3

FOR SALE by Owner: Eundy wUbes 
«•  loin Mnric* m«n. Must Mh two
bedroom brick home, forced air furn
ace. electric pump, large lot. $2,900 
will handle. Balance OI iMn. 3003 
West Michigan. 8e« after 5 pjn. weak 

1 days.L O T S  F O R  S A L E

$8,000

LEONARD H. MILLER ■ FIVE ROOM FRAME
~  POLIO  IN SU R AN C E - 

SEE US TODAY

T E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

RI.Al rOR -- INSURANCE 
104 riut M aiden Lane — Dial 4-7986 

Ten Blocks Out North Main

ATTENTION
PLEASE!

We take this pleasure to announce 
that M ARJORIE M cKINNEY has 
joined the sales force of the H. A. 
Chism Realty Company. Marjorie 
1$ well acquainted with real esute 
valuM and you can be assured she \

FOR SALE or Trade: T 4 block tu Mid
land. Size 154x140. Within 12 block 
of new Humble Building. Phone 90 
from 8 to 6 ar 242- W teanlngs. Crane. 
Tex^  ______

L  DirT C fiia^ 
south. Just east of 610 West park 
Street In Midland. Owner. 432 Baat
19th. San > ng«te.__  ___________________
ONB commercUi l<H 60x250 ft for 
sale In Odeaaa. Dial Polly Hendareon. 
3-33M. After 5:30 2-20S7,
LOTS for sale In soutbweat part at 
town DUl 4-4975.

FARMS FOR 8AL£ i r

1012 ACRES
2‘ i yean  old. Carpeta In living ; win be happy to help you with any

Dial 4 T291 Cra« ford Hotel

I Or our other repre 

113 WEST WALL

3-390$e n ta ttre *
DIAL 3-16e3 WE HAVE MANY 

2-BEDROOM HOMES
only. Hiciusiv.. I WEST WASHINGTON■ppolntratm

BARNEY GRAFA
Leans — REALTO R — Insurance 
Bendag West Texans for 25 Years

303 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-6601 

CLASSIFIED D ISFLAY

! In various lô  alioiu And we are 
In position to make excellent terms 
We invite your Inquinea to check 

I bedrooms, frame, kitchen, living with us and look at our many ex- 
'room, dining room, one bath, al- elusive listlng.t Our office at 112 
i tached garage, located In good pert I West Wall U headquartere for loans 
I of town and on pavement. Price on homes 
113.500 00

NEAR SCHOOLS j
i

.Swe 2-bedroom home, ideally lo- 
. rated m Northwe.st pan of town, 
flust one block WeM of Orafaland 
Near several schools and churches 

I Excellent neighborhood. P a v e d  
‘ street comer lot Separate dining 
room Living room and dining room 
carpeted Lots of trees, shrubs and 
grass. Siiown by appointment only

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR — Insurancs 

Serving WMt TVNsns for 35 yr*rs  
303 Letgvtl BWf. Dial 4-8801

room Slid dining room. T * o  b«d - 
rooma On« bath. Attached garags 
Fenced yard Priced for Immediate 
« le .  Please call for appointment.

LOTS OF LOTS
\Vc have some choice well located 
rcMdenlial and business lots. Rea
sonable prices.

of your real estate groblems. For 
sound values, dial 4-7671, or after 
5 pjn. dial 4-6365 and 4-5296.

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
H A. <Hank) Chism, Reallb^

434 Andrews Highway

Wes-Tex Realty b̂edrooms 
& Insurance Co- °"

100 In farm, 3 sets Improvements, 
fine grass, 6 different kinds o f grass, 
a regl stock farm at 878 acre 
930 acres, nice home, 18 miles of 
San Angelo, see this at ones.
513 acre* located on large lake.

I  modem home. 1 i i  mile lake front, 
fisherman's paradise. S37.500.

CURTIS CARTER
50 Years in San Angelo 

3813 N. Chadbourae St. - Ph. 7871

BUILDING ON 
WEST HIGHWAY 80

108x158 lot, 2J88 aq ft. o f floor 
space. Building knotty pine Inside, 
alr-eowdttloned. well beatad. Two 
rest rooms. Excellent lor drUUng 
contractor's office or small oU com
pany. Ready for occupancy.

$40,000 ,

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

Dial 3-4273 203 Leggett Bldg.

loti sultabli for 
any type of busineM Rankin Highway. 
Acroaa from Butrts Grocery. Dial 
4-9M3 er caU Wt 1206 South Big Spring.

REAL ESTATE. TRADE

FIVE rooma and sleeping porch, with 
garage apartment in Abilene. Will ex
change rent, or equity for houae of 
same ralue In Mldlarvd. Troy Raaey, 
2065 Poplar Phone 4-6111. Ab '’- -

REAL BlTTATE WANTED

HOMES W ANTUJ 
Buyers waiting toi d and e rbum bomaa 
—also bualoaaa property well located. 
For the sale ot your property and for 
quick tale please oaii

BARNEY O RAFA 
Loans — REALTO R — Insurance 

Serving Wwt Texans fm X5 Years 
202 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-9601

Corner kH. Lar«,e
320 ACRE stork and grain farm. 250 
tillable, all fenced. 5 room modem 
houae. 2 barna. loading ahed. plenty of

Dial M583 

C. C. Boles

Night 4-7818 

Moss Feyerhem

Air Coadiiioners
$ 3 9 , 5 0  “ P -

D O N T  S W E A T ! 
SEE US!

D O G G O N E  
Furniture Store
400 S. Main • DigI 3-3422

Walter Hemtngwray^DiaJ 8-3643 '
Harold Cob6—Dtal 4-7U8 !

THE ALLEN COMPANY i
REALTOR

Dial 2-3707—401 N Big Spring 5l.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Reoltors

113 WEST WALL DIAL 3-1693
RITA PFI t .m rn  -  D1»1 4-M91 

W ALTER RUDKNMAN -  Dial 3-3436 
JOHN rRIBKRO — Dial 2-1439 

TFD HOLT Di«l 3-3903 
JACK 8AWTFR — Dial 4-4J43

shade trees. Oarage and nice etor- I shade, large- lake .locked with hah. 
age room. TTils property Is enclos- 1 ?|'**. peature. oo
... K.„ .  .w . .,,11 bUok top road. 1 J mile trom good

tow.i^ Larg. liaang of farma bomeaI ed by a lovely fence. And the full 
price 1s 511,000. Exclusive

■ I •

HOUSE FOR SALE 
ON

HARVARD STREET

PRINCETON STREET
Auatln Btooe three laree bedrooma. den 
f>r iibrarv. 3 tile batha. living room, 
diniij* room, kitchen. 2.300 aq ft. 
flour kpace in da-eiung 400 aq ft. In 
double karage 6-ft tile fence amund 
back. Located on large corner lot on 
pavement Tbu home is now under 
construction.

W aller Hemingway—Dial 3-3843 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7185

Two bedrooms peved street, fenced T U E  A L L F N  T O M P A M Y  
lot. end pretty Item. HardwoodI R E C T O R  '

DUI 3-3707 —401 N Big SprUig 8t.

I THREE BEDROOMS
I This coxy home is located on West 
I  Louisiana street, in a very quiet I 
j neighborhood. You will find it| 
I cloM to churches and schools. I 
I There is oodles of closet space and , 
hardwood floors throughout. To ap- 
precute the true beauty o f this 
property, you must see the lovely

Key, Wilson & Maxfcn 
Realtors

avmtnga Sc Bundaya Cali 
JOHN FRIBBRO — 3-1449 

Or our other rapraMDUUvM

113 WBBT WALL DIAL 3-t6$3

$1,700 EQUITY

CONCRETE
BLO CKS

Midland Yard 
Open For B u in eu

Ge West on Highway M  te 
Bnacb Heeae. ium  Left en eld 
Odeeaa highway . . Yard »e-
ewted en Left f'eraer acroaa BR 
tracks.

Texes toacrele 
Block Company

**Wa Have Yards la Lebbeck, 
Ablieae, 8aa Aagale.

vrtrhlla FatU^

Three bedroom
2 baths

floors throughout Lots of closwt 
spwee Powswtslon t t  onew. P iy -  
ments on this S Terrell street home 

brick  v en ee r  559 58 monthly

H
DIAL 4-5242

C LAS biriE D  D ISPLAY

L Y N S I D E
Neighborhood
2-Badroom  H o m tt  

In M id lan d 'g  N ew ts t 
Add ition

GJ. or f.H .A , finoncmg
Exdaaive Salea Ageata:

Midland Realeteria
ISPS N. B it S.rt>(—DUI 1-U7I 

SH E A  PASCH ALL, Mgr. 
a 4  AffUUtp pf A U M  epaasc r- 

eU l Spsikjtp. Rpallpn

J. T. Champion
B t a O C R

311 R. .%l4GSOLU 
____  _____ niAI. 2-1743

A Chism Realty Co.
H A (Hanki CHIBM Realtor 

434 Andravt Hwy — Dial 4-7671 
• After 3 Dial 4-3296 nr Dial 
Marjorif McKlnnry. 4'6293)

BEDFORD DRIVE
1 Brick vanacr, 3 nlea bcdroouia. 3 tilt 1 

batha with txtra built laa lovtly j 
kilchtn. living room-dlnlng room com-.. 
blaatlon. wood burning fireplace, wall [ 

I to wall carpet, large concrete porch I 
acroaa the back, attached garage. i

! located on large lot with paving Thia i 
I baautlful home la only about oitt year 
oU. I

313 SOUTH N
I Two bedrooms, living room, dining 
' room, breakfast room, kltchpn and 
I bath, disposal, sutomatle Hotpolnt 
dishwasher, drapes knd carpeta.

I Fenced yard, garage, servants room, 
utility room. Permanent water soft- 

I cner. Beautiful irpwa and shrubs 
Now vacant. W ill carry good loan.

' Charles R. Ervin 
Realtor

DUI 2-3717 111 Wall

NEW BRICK VENEER
g s T iw * " '' »hrubbery. Vrlep I yo^, anjoy real Uvlng In thU

H. A. Chism Realty Co
K. A (Manki CUIBU. fUaitor 

434 Andrawa Kwy. ~  Dial 4-7671 
(After 4. Dial 4-3396 or Dial 
Marjorie McKinney. 4-63631

VERY BEAUTIFUL 2 & 3 
BEDROOM HOMES
Each of them has two baths. One 
Is Austin Stone, the other brick ve
neer a n d  Shakertown ahlngls. 
Thaae homes are located on Cuth- 
bert street. Ask the office or W alt- 
tr  Bodenman. dial 1-5458. for an 
appointment to ahow you thaae 
lovely homes. Exclusivp.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

113 WEBT WALL DIAL 2-1692

• grfteioui 2-b^room  home. There’s 
I over 1.010 sq. ft. floor spxce and 
it haa a aeparate dining room and 
an txtra large kitchen. I t  will be 
completed within the next week. 

I Call' ua on thlx one and we will ar- 
• I range a ahowlng.

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
H A (Hank) CHISM. Realtor 

434 Andrevi Hwr, — Dial 4-7671 
I After 3. Dial 4-3296 or Dial 
Marjorie McKinney. 4-6263)

Walter Hemingway—Dial #3642 
Harold Cobh-D ial 4-71B6

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

DUI 3-3707 —401 N. Big B p i ^  St.

EXTRA NICE HOME

C L A g S ir i lU  B ISPLAT

D-I-A-L

2-4343
Ygilaw Cob Co.

: . m  ■■■■■ '■

A ll wool face broadloom carpet
Larfg itock gf 4giirgklt coign on4 w ggvgg  tg citggfg from. 
IrsPoIM  to ygsir cemplotg potiifoction by mgchgnici with 
yggn gf gsVvrlvBc*.

'"iou t H ,odquart»n  for Corpaii and Rugs"

W ATSON CARPET CQ.
n o t  W . Wgghinjton DigI 4-«707

F Y R O
BARBECUE GRILLS

Limitgrf Quontity!
Let aa dallvar yew esse, la 
tlasp fsr that next baebeeat!

Thg BASIN CONCRETE 
BLOCK CO.

204 N. Dallas Dial 4-4122

North ol Midland Close In on 
paved comer lot. Double garage, 
fenced in back yard. Living room 
and dining room carpeted. Priced 
to ecu. Exeluilva.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loam — REALTOR — Insliranct 
Serv ing West T txam  for 25 Years 
303 LeggtU  Bldg. Dial 4-8801

HERE'S A 
GRAND PLACE'

I On West Storey Tiro bedrooma 
and den. Full price. $31,000. ThU 
home haa lovely carpetp. Yard u 
fenced, ttll be nice to sliow it to 
you. Usual good terma. Exclusive.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Kvrnlaxa B Bundeyi Ctll 
JOHN FRXBSRO — 2-1446 
Or our other repreMnteilvM

111 W M T WALL D IA L  3- I I 93

WEST LOUISIANA
Here's a home that youH like when 
you tee It. i t  hat over 1.150 sq. It. 
of floor space On a paved street 
and only two blocke from achool. 
The lawn has been planted and 
you'll find several lovtly ahade 
trees. Be sure to  call u i on thU one.

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
K A (Hxok) CBIBM. fUaltor 

424 Andr««i Bwy.- — DUI 4-7671 
(After 3. DUI 4-4296 or Dial 
Marjorif MeKlnnfy. 4-926S)

Two bedroom home on comer 
lot, 3V5 years eld. aabeetoa 
aiding, small down payment 
will handle, priced to sell quick
ly. I f  you want a small com
fortable homt with a small cash 
paymant required, let us show 
you UiU one.

NELSON & HOGUE J
REALTORS

418 W. TiXBB Diet 2-1771

.ITff
rxBci^ Writ# for pteture end Infor- 
meilon eo the pUee you went. Wt

's2)UTHWEST AGENCY 
COMPANY 

CARTHAGE, MISSOURI
bsKTON: 413 terra black land 100 In 
cultivation. 313 In RfMa- ell mlnfrxl \ 
rUhte Ills  an acre, possfielon first of i 
vear. RamlUon. Box 70, Denton. I
Tfxas. Phone 2323 or 1922-Y. |

INDIVIDUAL"*
Wants Ta Buy ,
Gl Equity

.1 2 bedroom house
• Dia l  2-3128

RETAiL STOfcE BLOO.: W A N T B ~ te  
buy or leeec, 20 or 25-ft. frontage. Muet 
be ideal location for retail etore. OlTt 
full particulara. prior, ate.. In flrmt 
letter. Box 179. care Reporter-Telegram. 
fckUlDSrCK LOT In ^T iian  BdilTtiniir*
ttiU 2- I>70 or write Bex li$3.___________
6 U l  3^44 for Claaalfled Ad-teker.~

CLASSIFIED DtSFLAT

RANCHES FOR SALE 7i

LAMAR COUNTY: Well-Improved farm ' 
and ranch 22 mtlee eoutheaat from , 
Parle on good farm-tp-nxarket road. I 
1.650 aerea bighl.v productive level  ̂
blaekland with sufficient tenant houses , 
to eerrict place. All rented, with 1.000 i 
acres in cotton, average about 2 4 bale I 
per acre. 460 acres croas-fenced Into 3  ̂
pastures, ample water and grass for ; 
150 cowe. 90 acres native meadow. 100 ‘ 
acres vetch, sereele end leapedtaa. Over I 
14.000 balee harvested last year. 3 large i 
bay bams. Average rainfall 43 tnehea < 
since 1900. Oood community and trad
ing center, churches, post office and 1 
14-teacber affliUted blgb school. 
Health prevenu proper superrtslon. 
The beat buy In Northeast Texas, 
Priced for QUICK SALE. Only tlOO 
acre: SO'r cash, balance arraueed A'g'~c 
Interest LEE YANCEY. 502 First Na
tional Bank. Paris. Texas. Phones 723.

ll doesn't cost ta 
WEATHERSTBIP  

It Pays.
Lgt ut tell you liow.

F. S. WEST
204 E. Penntylvgnig 

DigI 2-39S2

CL.$8bIFIED DlgPLAY

Lawnm owgrg Sharpgned
BAud or Power M tw en 

Guaranteed Machine Work 

Thomas Lownmowga Shop
MM S. Baird St.

For Sole By Owner
Four and osu.half room houae on 
weat side of town. Oood condition.

Dial 2-4503

D-I-A-L

4-8207
For Insuronce of Every 
Type, real eitote ond 
loons.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

DUI 4-8307 Midland. Ttxaa

SPECIAL: Home on Weet Rart StreeT’ 
North Midland. Two bedroom, separate 
garage Leas down pajrment and smaller
paymenu than a new house would cost. 
This must sell before the flnt of July. 
A good Investment as renui property. 
Dial 4-7966.

c l a s h i h e d  d i s p l a y

i HOUSES FOR SALE
(to b« Moved)

Weat on Klway 80. half block wen 
I of Ranch Heusa cafe. I f  I  don't 
bavt what you want I  wlU build It.

J. L. DAVIS
I Builder and UOVXR

rsirgXEw
buy Uk 
2-»49.

Good location and a 
two bedroom home.

M r  A a CF. Large ~f>ouM to be moved 
Inquire 302 West Ohio.

CLA881FIED D ISPLAY

D I A L  4-8207
ROY McKEE

For Inanranco *  Beal EotaU 

Sorting M dland end 
West Taxes for 22 Years

A Reminder
Are yoa oanicionUy groteeted 
with UuniBoco on year home 
and fam ltorw  ValoaUoat havo 
iBcreaaed oo rapMly—gerbapo 
olaco 9oar preoeat poUoy waa 
writtoB. Tho extra ceat It oo 
omall M agated  with a leaa yo« 
■ay  have by fire, go-check 
veer geUelee today ahd II set 
tally grelactad. call n  baaeadl. 
atdy.

BUBIISIDE-GIAFA
l i f i r u M  Agm^y

3U  Leggett BglMiag

D IAL 3-U73

N a m e ^  
the Monkeys
Bere'e an easy wuj to win 625— 
and have fun while you're dome it! 
Drive out to our office TODAY 
and see the two monkeys In our 
window . . . the male la the maa- 
•xrt of our Real letate Company, 
the female le the maeoot of o\ir 
CoDitructlon Company 
Nothing to buy. no esaaye to write 
Just choose the TWO names you 
think appropriate and submit 
them by mail or deliver personal
ty to our office at 434 Andrews 
Highway If you malt In your en- 
tiiea. be sure to Include your own 
name, address and telephone num
ber
This Cootest Cloaee Sunday. June 31

H. A. Chism Rtalfy Co.
H. A. iHnak) China. Realtor 
454 Andrews Uwr.—IHnl 4-1471 

After 5 pjn. D ial 4-53P8 
Or atnrjorl* McKlnncr, 4.42as

D-I-A-L

2-3811
or

2 - 3 8 6 9

IF  you want to boy a 2-bedroem 
home for only $IJ8t coah down 
payment. IF  yoa wont to bay on 
extra large 5-bodiwom hame wHh 
a doable garage and garage apart
ment on a 115 fL  oemer let. r »T 'd  
(trael: IF  yoa want to a 3- 
bedroom home near Woet Ward 
aehqpL paved atreei, ceraer let; IF  
.voa wont to hoy a 3-oere tract near 
Son Angela highway for eoly $1,. 
88P: IF  you wont to bny 7g-ft cor
ner let fee eoly 31.1P8; IF  yen 

I want to tell year geegerty real 
qnleh. IF  yea wont a home lean 
oa large aa available er IF  yen want 
to boy a baoM, rent a henc. or 
e th n  real aotota. IF  we den’l have 
It. eoB oa and we wU  get H i f  H la 
available. Slaigly dial the abeve 
nnmbero.

Ted Thompson & Co.'
3M W K8T p A L L  

Mloae *  Stogbeau Office

Outboard Motors 
Schwinn Bi'cyclos 
Comping Stovts

* Rods & Roots
* Golf Equipmont
* Csoquot Sots

Midland Hardware &  Furhiture Co,
lOe N. Main Dial 3-3391
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W e d n e s d a y  S p e c i a l s  A t  

D u n l a p ' s  B i g  S t o r e - W i d e

Booki Cto««4 . . . Ch<rt«t Appear u  July PurchaMi Payable Aufost It.

Order by Phwt ii You Wish. 
Dial 4-5596.

2 FREE DELIVERIES DAILY: 
11:45 o.m. and 4:00 p.m.

MORE FOR YOUR SHOPPING DOLLAR 
DURING THIS REMARKABLE CLEARANCE

Closed,,.
Charges Appear as regular 

July Purchases Payable August 10.

All Men's Summer Shoes
Right from our regular stock, in values to $16 95, have 
been reduced to just . . .

All Men's Summer Shoes
Beoring brand nomes you know, in volues. to $20 95, ora 
on sale for only . . .

$12.95

DRILLER'S BOOTS
G reat, favorite with working men

$9.90

Children's Shoes
These children's shoes ore not a special pur
chase but are from our regular stock. Don't 
pass up this chonce to moke some reel sov- 
ings

Values to $7.95

LADES' NYLON HOSE
First quality nylons, 51 gouge 15 denier and 54 gauge 15 
denier in tha new summer colors, clearonce priced Wednes* 
doy . . .

Pair

LADIES' 2-PIECE PAJAMAS
Cotton pajamas in broadcloth ond seersucker, in prints and 
stripes for cool sleeping these hot nights. Styled by Eostern 
Isle

$3.98 Pair

LADIES' NYLON SLIPS
Styled by Vanity Fair, Henson and Munsingweor. Choose 
from tailored or loce trimmed styles in colors of block, white, 
pink, blue or white wine Clearance price for sole Wednes
day . . .

$3.85 pcir $5.95 Soch

BOYS'

S P O R T
S H I R T S

These ore cottons ond rayons in fancy 
prints. .Short sleeves in sires 2 to 16.

$1.95 Values .......   $1.69
$2.50 Volues ............................$1.95
$2.95 Volues $2.35
$3.50 Volues $2.95
$3.98 Values .......  $3.35

BOYS' KN IT

P OL O
S H I R T S

A real cleorance of our regular stock 
of boys' polo shirts including stripes 
and fancies.

$1.25 Volues........................... 95c
$1.50 Values ..........................  $1.25
$1.75 Volues $1.45
$1 95 Volues $1.69

d e o d o r a n t

o n c e -a -y e a r

Sale!

R eg. 1̂̂ 0

LIMITED TIME ONLY

Be (resk 0  Bo0 cn« for Boon Boon
'^ i d i  Dorodiy Perkim feotle-actiaf 

bot dwroegiiljr eiectm  deodorant. 
CHecka perrpimioo. . ,  protectadainriftcw. 

ETcr-fragraiit, cm<reaaiy, |rcaacle«a 
and ataialcm Get yow wmt

Djun£cui\
4 Easy Ways to Buy . .  . 

i r  CASH ^  CHARGE ACCOUNT
☆  UY-AWAY -(j BUDGET PUN

NOW OPEN!
P R I N G L E ' S

C A F E
•  Lunches •  Dinners 

•  Break! asts 
.  Cipcrienecd rooks 

o Plemaant. frirndl.T arrrice 
o Coortooos waJtrtoocm

Gorden City Highway in the 
800 block adioining 
Pringk't Body Shop

L O A N S
NEW AND USED CARS

C IT Y  FIN AN CE COM PANY
O. M. Laton 
113 E. Wall

S. C. Plaota 
Dial 3-37M

RECE.VT V IS ITO R
Mrs D. I. Wilhelm relumed to 

her home in Houston Sunday after 
vUUlnf In the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. W'olcolt. «08 
West Texas Street.

Advertise or be forgotten.

>licoholics /Inonymous
Closed Meeting Tues. Night 

Open Meeting Sat. Night 
Diol 4-9?I!

n s  S. Baird S t. P.O. B oi SM

S o u n d S c r i b e r
Mo«t Coptoa Dictatinq Machtna.*

-  IIOtt ARD
W 'll .11 K) nil\L, /.eitf IjI IK f

Property Owners 
To Meet Tuesday

Jack Pinkston of Dallas. mjmag> 
ing editor of the Home and Property 
Owners Alliance, has called a meet
ing here Tuesday night of property 
owners.

Pinkston will duscuss national 
legislation affecting property own
ers. The meeting will be held In 
the district courtroom of the M id
land County Courthouse starting at 
8 p.m.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Today and only thru this Saturday!

G r a m m e r - M  a r p h e y 's  A  n n u a l

F r i e n d s h i p  W e e k  S a l e
o f  A r t e  r a f t  a n d  C la u s s n e r

4

I Odessa Lawns Due 
, For A Tough Time

ODESSA — Grass lawns In 
j  Odes.sa will have a tough lime this 

Summer, unless it rains a lot.
' After 8 a m. Friday it will be 

again-st the law i<> water your lawn 
' In Odessa. T lie purpose of the new 

city ordinance is to conserve the 
I city.5 dwindling water supply. Some 

section.^ of the city have been cn- 
' tlrely without water.

City Manager Casey Faiuiin said 
Monday night a person caught wat
ering a lawn after Friday morning 
will have his water meter removed. 
To gel water turned back on his 
residence, the violator will have to 
sign an agreement to live up to the 
emergency water provision.^.

I Houston Negro Goes 
iTo Choir Tuesday

HU NTSVILLE Morris Bes-
sard Tuesday night becomes the 
third negro to die for the rape o f a 
I6-year-old while girl.

The 21-year-old Houston negro is 
, to die shortly after midnight In the 
i  electric chair at the Texas State 
Penitentiary here.

! Two other negroes. Eugene Mc
Farland and Nathaniel Edwards, al- 

' ready have been executed. A ll three 
I had been convicted and sentenced to 
i death. The girl was raped near 
Houston May 13, 1D49.

. H o s i e r y
Choice of our regular 
stock . . . Newest colors!

1.95 qualify now 4 9  each or 3 pair 440 

1.65 quality now 1 3 3  each or 3 pair 3  9 0
Sale prices positively in effect only thru Saturday, June 30 It's the year's 
most exciting hosiery selling of these two famous brands known the world  ̂
over for their exceptional fine quality ond sheerness!

' J

More than 100 varieties o f dates 
grow near Medina in Saudi Arabia.

Although the American popula- 
; tlon Increased by 14 per cent from 

liMl to 1950, the domestic tood con
sumption per person in 1950 was 

I three per cent larger than in 1941.

A

Kentucky Ex-Students 
Planning Club Here

Ex-students o f the University of 
Kentucky In Midland will meet at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday to organize a club 
here.

The meeting will be held at the 
Ranchland H ill Country Club. Fea- 

t ture of the meeting w'ill be a show
ing of the 1951 Sugar Bowl football 

I game In w hlch Kentucky beat Okla- 
' homa.
I J. W. Thorne, temporary chair
man, Is in charge o f arrangements 
for the meeting. He estimated there 

I are between IS and 20 exes o f the 
university In Midland. He arranged I 
for the Sugar Bowl film  when he at
tended commencement exercises re-1 
cently at the university. Also, he | 
attended a reunion o f the Class o f \ 
1907 held during commencement | 
week.

A special tguesl at the Tuesday ; 
night m eetli^ will be Jim Line, | 
Kentucky athlete and scholar, who ’ 
lives at Odessa. Line was am out- i 
standing eager and received the I 
school’s Sullivan Trophy for schol- j 
arship and le^ershlp.

^  S P E C IA L  . .  .
m  iPius needed accessories and1abe^>

W ALSO 5
^  Ntw or authoriied rocondiHenoii cnginci, oil models. W
W  E.ASY TERMS W

w ̂ Murray-Young Motors. Ltd. ^
^  2 7 S t.u m tl P H ,  4 -S221  ||§| ^

^  Conyenient to the Shopping Center k

Marshall Housewives 
Protest Tax Method

M ARSH ALL — (A*)—  B eren  Mar
shall housewives don’t like the way 
D. S. Treasury Department repre- , 
sentatlves try to collect unpaid So
cial Security taxes.

In  a joint letter to Secretary o f 
the Treasury Snyder the women said 
they each received uninvited door- 
to-door calls from the Treasury 
agents. They reminded the secre
tary that a recent Supreme Court 
ruling held that “unlnyited door-to- 
door solicitation is unccnstltution- 
al.”

The women involved have pre
viously protested the new proce-. 
dure o f housewives collecting Social 
Security -taxes frorti domestic em 
ployes. They reported the wages 
paid but did not remit social se
curity payments from their em
ployes.

England grows more daffodils than 
any other country in the world.

O f the 11.000 different kinds of 
bacteria, only about 100 are harm
ful.

Eddie Davis 
Upholsiery Shop
Furniture Upholstering

600 W. Florida, Diol 2-4032

LAUNDER RIGHT AT
Launderette

413 WEST TEXAS

You do it —  
or w« do it!

Shirt and uniform 
finishing is our specialty.

FLA T WORK

>2

Mull end's Sfort for Men ond Women

S A T I S F I E S  T H I R S T
AS NOTHING ELSE W ILL!

Drink

' S P R IN G  
W A T E h

COOLER RENTAL SERVICE 
DRINKING CUPS 

Diol 2-1372 for Dolivory

OZARKA W ATER CO.

.S n o w l i i t e  6
W EDNESDAY FEATURE

Delicious Cherry

Angel Food Cake
Dalicleus. nutritious angel food cake 
—wonderful with ice creainl

c

105 N. Pocoo St.
BflKERT

Diol 2-2S91
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COCONUT CRABS 
Robber ersta, netlTM o f Christ* 

m u  Iilsad . la  the Indlsn Oeasn. 
cUmb oooo-pslm trees sad break 
o ff the oocoauts. T h e ; haauner la 
(he eads o f the shells with their 
stioas claws.

Amerlcaas today are eatlac U  per 
cent more food per capita thsa be
fore World W ar n .

LR N O TR T  JOUBNRT 
What Is said to be the erorld’s 

loDseet aiotor eerrloe operates be- 
tweea the Jnba tanalaus o f the Nile 
R lrer aad Capetowa, a jouraey re- 
qulrlac eight weeks.

The laveatloa o f guas Is said to 
date from the first quarter o f the 
fourteeath century, according to the 
Kncyclopedla Brltannlca.

BXCB-BOOK
Beech trees furnished the orig

inal writing paper. On thglr bark, 
the men o f earliest times canred 
messages In hieroglyphics. These 
records were the first books o f 
northern Europe, and the word 
'‘book" Is a lineal descendant o f the 
Anglo-Saxon srord "bece.”

Advertise or be forgotten.

r/J.s
" S o  Easy To Remembo/‘

D-i-o-l 3-3344
/

WHEN PLACING YOUR

Clossified Ad
The Reporter •Telegram

Tht Stsf layestawnt For Your Adrerthing Dollar

tCansdUm A n n j Photo bjr NE.\’ ACME Telephoto)
SOME LIKE IT HOT— Canadian GI's of the famed Prince.'** Pat Light Infantrj- 
Regiment line up for dinner on the .<afe side of hill somewhere on Korean battle- 
front. Chances are Red troops on the other side of the hill aren't getting their

food served up quite as hot.

War Wounded Fly 
Peacefully From 
Tragic Land Of Korea

Bt FKAN'K h . k in o
A KO RKAN PO R T — .Pv- Thp 

woundbd fly  szxKwthJy ood peace- 
fu lly from this tragic land.

They flew Tuesday, as they fly 
every dmy the weather permits, slung 
In  U tten Unlng the big planes that 
lift  them above the clouds that 
help blot Korea from tbetr sight 
and memory.

**8tz months ago it wasn t this 
good,** sAld the pilot, Capt. Peter A. 
Bechtel o f Hanover. Pa., as we fo l
lowed the last stretcher up the 
ramp to an air evacuation plane.

**We landed on dry rice paddies 
in North Korea and flew ammuni
tion almost to the Talu River. The 
wounded would c<»ne out of fox- 
bolec with shattered arms and body 
wounds in bloody bemdages. We 
crowded them Into the empty cargo 
space and headed for Japan."

The “air evac** is an old storj*. yet 
a new story every day that tom  
and broken Americans from the 
Korean hills are stacked m planes 
and flown to greater safety and 
better medical and nursing care. 
A ll are young, but few are gay. 
Some are Insensate from battle 
shociL Occasionally a man dies in

I the air. The other* may not know 
It. for many sleep deeply on the 
journey from one strange Oriental 
land to another.

At first glance the air evac planes 
look like the big liners that fly 
between American cities, but the 

, Interior is rough, bam-like cargo 
space
Lie Feor Deep

The litters of the mounded are 
slung one above the other until men 
lie four deep with Just enough 
space for comfort. Parachutes are 
stacked away like cordwood be- 

, cause these men harnessed up In 
bandages and casts would be help
less in an emergency. The yellow 
• Mae Wests’* immediately are put 

' into use. partly blown-up as pil- 
^lows.

The first plane out has nurse 
Capt. Miriam Troxell of Lewistowm. 
P a . a tiny bit of combined femi
nine charm and professional nurs
ing efficiency, in charge of the 27 
litter cases and several walking 
wounded. The nurse commands the 
plane from, the tall hatch to the 
door of the pilot’s cockpit. She 
gives the orders in all routine and

I emergency situations concerning the 
patients.

) The pilot u a happy-go-lucky 
■ veteran who flew with the RAF in 
I World War II. racked up 340 mia- 
' sions on the Berlin air lift, and 
has flown In Korea since the fight
ing started. His co-pllot is Capt. 
Rudy K r u e g e r  of Anchorage. 
Alaska
Wrapped In Blankets

The wounded are wrapped In 
blankets. With engines roaring the 
plane waits on the strip while a 
small bomber faces off to battle In 
North Korea Bombs were being 
trundled to the bombers In carts 
hooked together like those that 
haul the luggage at commercial air
ports.

Through the mists the flight skirts 
the peaks that rise from the shore
line. Up the valley are the flags 
of the United Nations Cemetery 
where almost 5.000 Americana have 

I been burled. A bulldozer is levelling 
 ̂ the nee paddles to make room for 
I more dead. Over another hill to the 
} I Continued On Page Three*
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Texas sets the pace 
Texas produced 42i

in crude oil production . . . i n  1950, 
the oil produced in the United States.
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First in the field of extra ({uality 
gasolines. H u m b le  Esso  E x tra  still sets 
the pace!

Check these txtra ralues: extra quick 
starting; extra iiiii li iiiii k fin mini i , 
controlled r o la t i l^  ^ A ’ o iLvers extra 
power; a o n th at keeps
engines

You’ll  gRIm proved performance and 
extra pleasure from your car with Esso 
Extra. Stop at the Humble sign in your 
neighborhood and fill up wifh Texas* own 
Esso Extra, the gasoline that gives you 
something extra for your money . . . 
Hmmble restrooms are extra clean; 
Hstmble service is something extra, tool

x t r a
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Texans, after inspection  o f 
restrooms, this banner is 
a p le d g e  fr o m  Humble 
station operaton and their 
salesmen that you’l l  find 
th e ir  re s tro o m s  e x t r a  
clean. Indeed, many Hum
ble customers have said 
that H u m b le  m en  keep 
their restrooms as dean as 
your o w n  b a th ro o m  at 
home . . .  Stop for service 
under the Humble sign. 
There’s a “frieiid ly Texas 
welcome waiting fo r  you, 
prompt attention to your 
car’s needs, and testrooms 
tlisu ate esetra deem.

of CvetyUffnq

Humble Products . . . and Humble Service at Its Best . . .  

AvailabletoYou24HoursByeryDayat

A S C U E 'S  HUM BLE S E R V IC E
G>rner W est Wall  a t  Avenue '"A" D ia l 2-1911
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Out o f Zion, the perfection o f beauty, God hath 
shined.— Psalms 50:2.

oreign Lobbies Probe
Sound American public policy proi^b ly would be | 

rved by a fa ir congressional inquiry into lobbying by 
''reign governments. But there's serious doubt such sn j 
vestigation conducted now would measure up to vital 
jsndards o f fairness.
I Senators McMahon and Morse first broached the 

I lea in the M acArthur’s hearings, suggesting that the so- 
illed “ China lobby”  be looked into. They contended thst 
inds originating in the U. S. a rt being used to influence 
merican Far Eastern policy.

Secretary o f State Acheson agrees such a study could 
i  valuable, but believes it should attempt to distinguish 
itween “ proper and improper”  foreign lobbying activities.

He told the Senate that President Truman has in- 
ructed all appropriate executive agencies to cooperate
illy should such a study be undertaken.

• • •

From the senators' discussion o f the issue, it is ap- 
srent the inquiry', i f  voted, could not be confined to the 
” hina lobby.”  It would extend to all governments, fr ie jd -  
• or otherwise. ft

On its face this proposal seems eminently wise and 
I lir. Other things being equal there is no reason te op* 
3se the widest possible scrutiny o f foreign lobbying op- 
*ations. i

But, unluckily, othei* things are not equal. Senators 
ho approach our foreign relations in a calm spirit o f jus- 

I ce and reasonableness are somewhat rare. Too many 
t^ve pet likes and dislikes among foreign nations.

In their eyes, the countries they disapprove can do no 
I ght. Those they like are forgiven any sins, including 
I lose they w ill not tolerate in some other nation.

Consequently, putting the lobbying activities o f a l l '
I ations under the micrscope at this time would mean
I lore than useful disclosure o f improper doings.

• • •
!

It would provide lawmakers who have varied fo re ign ' 
Ihobias with an ideal excuse to unleash once more their 
I'ildest and most vitriolic charges. It would be another 
] eld day fo r emotionalism, o f which we already have had ' 
I >0 much in Congress these recent months. |

In the course o f a lobbying inquiry, Am erica’s inter-; 
lational relations would inevitably suffer, as they have, 
liffe red  too often in the past few  years from irresponsible ! 
I ingressional outburst.

There haa been enough talk fo r the moment. The 
leed now ia fo r  action— action to arm the free world 
I gainst the Communist danger, action to cement the free 
|eoples in this resolve.

A t  some later time, when the atmosphere o f Congresa 
more temperate and the risk less from irresponsible be- 

lavior, it  w ill be wise to study just how foreign nations 
I lay have improperly tried to influence American policy.

Almost certainly, that goal would be quickly lost sight 
I f  i f  the investigation ware undertaken now.

•  JA C O B Y  
ON BRIDGE
Br OSWALD JACOBT 
WriUam ft r  NEA S«rT l««

WASHINOTON — Tht m o« lin-

I I  reu T «r « nanUnc best. 
pU7« n  In tlM country you'd hav* 
to Include Ainn Landy on your |
Uat. Strancaly anoush. Landy la so ! 
busy dlracUnc toumamanta that he , 
practically nsrar fata a ehanca ta i 
play tha tama. j

Ha found a chanca to play, how- 
avar, on a raoant trip to tha na
tion's capital, whara ha had cona portant Sanata dabata o( tha year 
to arranea tha national toumamant. j aa far as housawisas wera concamad 
schadulad thara for Aufust. Ona of i vas foufht behind closad doors of 
tha hands ha playad In Washlncton Banklnt and Currancy Com- 
la shown today. mtttaa last weak. No houaawlTaa

Landy rafusad tha flrit heart i wera praaant whan tha solona da- 
trlck. thua forclns Wsat to abandon bated price control!, but thx column 
tha iult. I f  Waat laada a saeond  ̂X »Wa to report who waa for and 
heart, declarer haa two tricks In tha against tha houaawlfe.
suit Instead of only one If South | Thoea who at first voted Sfalnst

the housewife on rolUng back pncea 
Included tsro Democrata: 

i 1. Chairman Bumet Maybank of 
South Carolina, srhoea family haa 

I long been In tha cotton broktraga 
I business and who has baen eapeclal-

OREW  PEA R SO N

WASHINGTON

MERRY-GO-ROUND

PETER  
ED SO N  S Washington Nawt Hotoboofc

Saga Of Bubbles, The Baby Sitter, 
And Father-of-the-Year Kefauver

W ABHINOTON ^ (N E A > —  Belae- 
tion o f Ttnnataaa’i  erlae-buktlng 
Sanator tttaa  Kafauetr a t “ n itbar 
o f  tha Tear”  haa brought to light a 
babT'-attUns story. I t  happened on 
a Sunday aftamoon In tha yary hot* 
Teat part o f tha ganata l orlmt Invaa* 
tlfaUon. Ohalrinan K tfaurer had 
come home ter a quiet weekend 
after a partleularly itrenuoui latlaa 
o f hearlngt. But three daughtert 
and a ton, atid a dog and a oon- 
itantly ringing telaphesta wara too 
much for him.

8o SaiMtor and Mri. Kafauear 
decided te iflae te the oool dark ta- 
clualon of a doTla, whara they eould 
forgat their trouble#. And they 
called In "Bubblaa" Btona. a IS-yaar- 
old neighbor glrL to babyilt. Aa 
Mrs. KafauTar departed, tha said 
tha dog waa down In tbs basamant, 
and was due to havs pupptaa at any 
tlma. I f  aha—tha dog—atartsd te 
cry, give har this aspirin.

Patbar of tha Taar Kafauvar and 
wife had no mort than laft the 
house when things began to happen. 
Telagrama arrlyed. A crate of or
anges came as a gift, from Florida 
admlran. Long dlitanca wanted 
Senator Kafauvar. TTia ehlldran— 
were chUdran. And dosm In tha 
basement. Mama Dog brought four 
puppies Into tha world.

Whan Bubbles Stone got home 
that night, aha admitted to har own 
mother that aha bad had about all 
tha nature In tha raw that aha could 
taka In ona day. But aha wanted 
to know how you made a dog taka 
an aaplrlnf Mry. Stont said she 
didn't know, but the supposed you 
put the plU In tha dog's mouth, and 
than gave It a drink of water.

" I  tried that," said Bubbles, “and 
It didn't work. I  finally had to 
take an aspirin myself.”
Dark Outleak For Veep

tend hoiMWt te Oeorge Benjamin, 
ArkantM faim cr, fo r hU work on 
■all eonaarratlon. n ia  maa waa 
aceompanlad bg h ii olaa*]raar>oUl

The cry o f the menfolk who pay for milady s perma- 
lent— long live the kink!
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Opening lead— V  X

tCopyiight, lU l.  By Tha Bell Syndicate. Inc i 
Drew Ptartort soys; franklin Aooseveff, Jr., tries to switch 

Inflation rotes; Senator Dirksen helps real estate lobby; House- 
wires' friends lose out In secret committee debate.

lion because ha d ldnt slap on con
t r o l  last Jane, immediately after 
the Korean outbreak.
Backstage Labbytng

During tha early committee de
bate. Robertson of Virginia waa one 
of the stanchest champions o f the 
houaawlfe. He not only presided over 
the banking committee for one day 
In Maybank's absence, but held the 
proxy of Arkansas' Pulbrlghl. during 
which time he argued that the coun
try needed some kind of price con
trol.

Later Robertson suddenly raven ed 
hlmaelf and it waa reported that 
his Virginia colleague. Harry Byrd,

Vice Prealdent Alben W. Barkley 
came back on the job wearing dark 
glasses, following his eye operation. 
Photographers Immediately pounced 
on him and asked bjpi to pose. The 
Veep refused.

“ I f  those pictures aver got out,” 
ha cracked, “people would say, 
'There's that blind vice president. 
Where's his tin cup?' “

I One of the vice president's first 
official duties on return was to ax-

So They Say

ly opposed to price control on cot- j had been proeelytlxing him. I f  Rob- 
ton. TTie so-caUed rollback on beef ertson had not smltched his vote, 
actually ftas a rollback on all farm the housewivts would have won. 
Koods. Including cotton. ' To offaei hia switch, ConrrMsman

2. Joe Ftear of Delaware, who FTanklln Rooeevelt. Jr., at the aug- 
owna three dairy and chicken farms, | feation of the White House, tele
sells fertlluer. farm machinery, and phoned Senator Frear and urged him 
is director of the Baltimore Tru5t to vote with the consumers. Young 
Company, the Farmers Bank of Roosevelt's impassioned plea made 
Dover. D e l. and the Camden. N. J., an. ImpreeslOn on the Delaware 
Fruit Growers National Bank. i Farmer-Senator — though not quite 

Republicans voting against the , enough.

takes the first heart, he dares not 
loee a trick to last, for then a 
heart return will ruin him.

Weet shifted to the eight of dia
monds. and lAndy made his second

housewife were Capehari of Indiana. 
Bricker o f Ohio. Schoeppel of Kan
sas. Dirksen of IllinoLs and Ive.s of 
New York Later Ives got swamped 
by protests from New •• York, and 
after dining with GOP Congressman 

j Jack Javit.s. Republican candidate 
I  for mayor of New York. Ives switch
ed his vote and led. a drive to pro
tect the housewif^

On the final showdown vote on 
the rollbacks. Frear passed. Appar
ently he wanted to go part way to 
please Roo&eveli. So he just didn't 
vote. This left the vote a tie. 6 
to 6. and Frear w as called upon to 
cast the deciding vote.

At first the Delaware Democrat 
seemed a little unsure what he 
should do- First he asked what an

The original Senators voting fo r , "aye” vote would mean. Then he
asked what a "no” vote would mean.

W haf the average woman ears goe.s— especially when 
lie 's  talking about money.

On the Air Waves Answer to Previous Puzzle

PT
2

L »lM !ilW r '« '# f- I

IBOEOO.VTAL
I l.C Sepktad

radio cmcaa 
|1 Ha Is an —  

in his Una
13 Interstice
14 Meadow 
|sCoae by

steamer 
|7 Obtain 

I Symbol for 
tantalum 

IWitticiam 
I Creek latter 
[Volcano In 
SicUy

I A t aU times 
IColora r Craaping plant'

I I  Right (ab.)
IW ile  ^
ISheKcrsd aidepT

l lT h a  gods 
IDan
I Shade treaa 
I Annexes 
fRatCy 
IDector of 
Divinity (ab.)

I Mineral spring 
I Bymbel ter 
■clenlura 

I Low  haunt 
IFreneh river 
rOoddeaa of 
jafatiution 

ISetirfe 
IP w to fte e t 
iCfltnpoiinil

3 Japanese 
outcast

4 Diminutive of 
Vivian

5 Worm 
SArt (Latin)
7 Fbotball* 

potiUon (ab.)
8 Ship’s record 
1 Simple

substance 
10 Essence
12 Scottish cap
13 Altitude (ab.) 
16 Type of

butterfly 
U  Nymph of 

tho tea 
U F low trs

fine play by putting up the ace housewife were: 
prompUy. A flnes.se allows East to ' ® P »n ^ > n  of Alabama, Douglas T h e n  he aaktd how he had pre- 
win and return a heart. Than th e '® ' UllnoX. BenUm f t  Connecticut, ' vlously voted. When told he had 
hearu becoma eiubllahed while I ° f  Michigan. Fulbnght of < voted against price roUbacks. he cast
West still haa tha king of clubs „ !  A^l^*"*** knd Robertson of V irg in -! hU vote tha samt way again, 
an entry **' * ”  Later, however. I This lost the battle for the housa-

A flar Uklng the second trick w ith , switched his vote against, wives.
”*■ NoI€ — Most ironic thing aboutthe houaewife 

U oueviTes' Chief Enemy 
Most effecUrt battler agaliisi the 

housewife was the able new Repub
lican Senator from Illinois, Everett 

_  . , . Dirksen. Dirksen. a Chicago Tri-
^ r t y  ' • »  over. Landy »u ld  take  ̂ .pokeaman and an old friend 
h . « a  Of h e . ^  and run he ^ - t  o f B o d f l . s h ,  a leading brain

of the real estate lobby, led a move 
behind clase dooA

dummy's ace of diamonds. Landy I 
lad the Jack of cluba for a flneaae. 1 
Waat took the king and led his re- j 
malnlng diamond to East's king., 
East then returned a heart, but th e '

an over-trick

I
the almost solid Republican vote 
against rollbacks was that last Sum
mer they applauded loudest when 
Bernard B a r u c h  urged con
trols. Baruch's speech came before 
the President was ready to ask fbr 
price controls, and knowing that 
the two men didn't Ilka each other, 

to wipe out price : the OOP'ers whooped and hollered

Unlike old soldiers w’ho never 
die. unfortunately thesg men (base
ball players Babe Ruth, Lou Gehrig, 
Walter Johnson) did, but American 
sportsmanship will never let their 
memory fade away.
—Gen. Douglas MacArthur.

• • •

The road'i not what It'a cracked 
up to be. I ’ve bean around tha world 
the timet, and If I  had It to do all 
ovar again. I  wouldn't.
- ^ e f f  DavX, King of U. S. Hoboea. 

• • •

I  have no desire to raturn to the 
•taga, and yet I'm  not envious of 
my younger oontemporarlee. I  wish 
them everything you gentlemen 
wish Mr. T^ ft and Mr. Hartley. 
—Oeorge Jeaaal. comedian, address

ing A. F. o f L. members.
• • •

Peron could exist w ithout. .  . any
one else. He la Ood for us, so 
much so we cannot conceive heaven 
without Peron. He X our sim, our 
air, our water, our life. There can 
only be one Peron.
— Senora Eva Peron.

“WhAtli your name, young manf*' 
aikod tha Vaap.

“Oaorga,’’ aald tha boy.
-IBst'a a good nama.'* onmmantad 

the vloa prattdsttt. “A  good oem* 
mon nama. I.wlah Fd bean namad 
aomathlng Uka that. 1 waa namad 
for my 'grandfathar, Aibam tva a 
good nama, but paopit mlaapall it 
eo much. Tbty write te ma a i Al- 
bln, Allan, and lomatlmaa ta A. 
Barklay. Who wants te  be juit A. 
Barkley?”
Marahan Playa Haakay

Oomlng back from Koraa, Da* 
fanaa Saeratary Oaorga Marihall laft 
Tokyo on a Monday. Naxt day, 
whan ha got to Aluka, it atUl was 
Monday, by raaaon of croaMng the 
intamatlonal date lint going oaat. 
So, with an extra day that didn’t 
have te be aeoountad for, tha 'ate* 
retary and hX party want fishing 
for an aftamoon near Neknak, 
Alaska. Oaneral Marshall wouldn't 
tall what ht caught But Maj. Oan. 
Anthony C. McAuUffs, tha Army’s 
new 0*1, or general staff offlotr In 
chargs of ptrsonnsl, who wsot with 
Marshall, 1st tha fish out of ths bag. 
H t said ths taerstary got three or 
four UtUa ones. Oaneral McAuUffa 
hlmsalf didn’t gat any.
Cwaaad Oat Fraas ’O^tar

Major Oaneral McAuUffa, who 
won fame In tha World War n  
Battle of tha Bulge by telling tha 
Oarmi^nt “Nuta”  whan they asked 
him to surrandar, broui^t back ona 
complaint from Korasi. Ha said 
that sines tbs advent of the heU* 
copter, front Una commanders have 
found thara was no longer any pii* 
vacy on tha battlefield. Division 
cofemaadera hopped around In their 
helicopters, end gsve the coloneX 
end majors htU right on tbs ground 
If they weren’t doing aU light.
Let George Do I f -

The complete insincerity of tha 
union labor leadsrt' walk*out from 
participation In 'tha defense effort 
last Winter seems proved oonclu* 
slvely now. TTie union leaders’ 
complaint waa that they wera not 
being oonsultad at tha top laveX of 
defenie planning. In February De- 
fetxa MobUlztr C. E. Wilson asked 
ths United Labor PoUcy Committee 
to name aomaone whom he could ap* 
point to hX staff. I t  waa AprU bt- 
fora they picked Oeorge M. Harri
son. president of tha Railway MaU 
Clerks. It took him five weeks to 
report for work. But ha fUuUly was 
•worn In, early In June. Than C. E. 
Wilson announced MarrXon had to 
go to a labor conferanoa In Europe 
for a month. ‘“Whan ha gets back,” 
said Wilson. “wa'U roll out tha rad 
carpet.”
RaganUeaa. Wa'ra Hangry

Ashes to ashes and dust to dust. 
I f  the livestock raisers don’t laave 
you maatlsaa by withholding ani- 
maX from market, tha packinghouaa 
workers mutt.

United Paoklnghouaa, Workara of 
America, CIO, which haa just tuc- 
ceeded in breaking tha wage freexe 
ceUlng by getting Wage StabiUaation 
Board approval on their nine- 
cenu-an-hour pay Increaaa, now are 
planning to aak for more money In 
August. In addition, the union 
wants minimum .annual wage, end 
of hourly ’irage rgtiea. equal pay for 
women and men,,ublon shop, a “so
cial aervl£|f fund* to be paid for by 
the company and to cover not only

madlool eora, but otoe legal tM*. 
AIM ineraoMd elothing oDowwiim. 
eh«ek*oft, pojrmant tor time ipant 
handling grtevaaeat and payment 
of dlfterential between regular pay' 
and fata raoelvad whUa on jury 
duty.

Union arguaa that, faiaiuding ra- 
oant oetUag-pierclng raiaa, aTarag# 
for Induttry la IIA6 an hour. Anfl 
whUa wagai haaa rlaan eight par 
oant, January, i860, te May. 1881, 
meat piioat hatra rXan is  p «  oant.
EaakafTaaM^ QweaUawa

Navy IA  WUUam B. Erana, J r, 
who got llrod for wrlUng lotUn 
erltldiing Truman Administration 
far Eaitam poUeiaa, dldnt do oo 
wall on an Intanrlaw In Waahlngtm.

“I  wrote that latter with my oath 
of offloo proppod up right before 
ma,' Uautanant Evans boaatad.

’TNd you alao have Navy Bagula* 
ttona before you whan yotK wrote 
It?” asked a veteran war oon«pond* 
ant.

Later, Uautanant Evans mada a 
itatemant about not being able to 
aland It, seeing our boys dying In 
Koras.

“Did you aaa any acttqn yourself?' 
ha was asked.

Ha had to  admit that ha hadn't.

Questions 
a n  J Anssrers
Q—la thara any relation between 

the word cardinal, meaning “rad,' 
and tha word oardltial, “a high of
ficial of ' tha Roman Catholic 
Church” ?

A—Tea. Cardinal red was so called 
In allusion to the red robes worn 
by the cardlnaX of tha church.

• • • '

Q—When was the last shipload 
of African slaves landed In the 
United States? ^ »

A—The Wanderer, the last a h l^  
to bring slaves direct from Africa 
to the United States, Xnded Itl 
cargo on Jekyll Island, Oa„ in No
vember, 1858.

• • •

Q—Has the Soviet Union [>ar* 
tlclpated In the Olympic Oamei 
tinea tha Ruatlan Revolutions?

A—No. Although much X mada 
Of iport In Russia, there has been 
little particlpstion In world contesX. 
However, lest year Russis sent a 
strong team to tha European track 
and field championahlpt, and Soviet 
women athletee are considered 
among the world’s best.

By BOTCE HOUSE
Henry W. Orady. the brilUanl 

editor of the Atlanta Construction 
after the Civil War. remarked ol 
Oeneral Sherman. “Down In Ocor- 
gX, we consider him rather care
less with fire," (All Sherman did 
was to-bum Atlanva to the ground.!

Rather grim waa the humor of 
6en. Phil Sheridan of the Union 
forces who declared, " I f  a crow 
flies over the Shenandoah Valley 
he will have to take h\s rattoni 
with him."

oonmofT tm  n M U s m c ^ M C i

T R S  S T O I I T i  • • •T ftM ft«k w h * a  1 tk a t  
■#7 Cterl M «ta ii« r | w a *  aOae»aiW Btei r a a H a r  a a «  hm4 k il le d  
m j  r r l« a 4  C a r a l la a  L c t e k . f a  I t o r  m j  U f a , t a M i «  O araltaa*ft a a a ia  a a 4  elalaEla« k a a  w a laalaaa k ra|>art7  la  la f t la a a  a a  a  ftla e a  a f  ra tiv a #  B a i  f 'a r l  k a a  } a a t  e a lla 4 asa ft7 te la p fta e a — k a  k a a  tr a e a ^  a ia  k a r a .

incidentally Landy says that this controls altogether. Ha was Joined ' for the tame meesures they voted;
mr 8 national tournament will be ,_—____,___. .. .... ............. ■ v-* h,n,year’s national tournament will be 

! bigger and better than ever. If ' ' Tba Houaewlvea' Priendi 
During tha bacutaga debate,

24 Avoids 41 Blackbird of
25 Masterful cuckoo family
30 Scaling 14 Nagatlva word

devices 45 Courtesy tiUa
32 Scottish youth 48 Abstract being
34 Subdue 47 Indonaalsn of
35 Rapoaas Mindanao
38 Dry, as wins 48 Compasa point 
40 Jumbled type 51 Thus

by Capehart, Bncker and Schoeppel agaliut last waek.
In an attempt to .strike out Title 

j brilliant remarki and heated de- pou, which would hare eliminated
batea are heard In Washington dur- both wage and price controX. South Carolina's Maybank arguads
ing the first week of August, both Dirksen also tried to slip through "Wa ought to froese prices the way'

, political parties can relax. It  will  ̂ the 61 per cent rent Increase that j they are now so business and agrl- 
Just be part of the annual bridge j Ohio's Bncker failed to foist on the j culture will know what they are up 
battle for the national champion- committee In an earlier vote. Brick- against and will go ahead and pro-

er had wanted to let the lahdlorda dues."

r
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V'CnROJe/UCi-*
Q—The bidding has bean 

Narth East Saaih
1 Diamond Peat I Spadt Paai
2 Cluba Pats 7

You, South, .hold: Spades A-Q- 
10-1-3. Hearts A-Q-l, Dlamonda 8- 
8-A Cluba J-8. What do you do?

A —Bl# tbfwa ea-tnmp. Taar 
hand waaM have kaaa warth aa 
apaaiag kM If year partaar had

I chooae any year since 1842 and In- 
I create their rents 67 per cent above 
theX top figure—daaplte tha fact 

I that he had objected when thd 
Waat Mayflow er Hotel raised hX rent only

15 per cent. He was talked down be
hind tloeed doors and finally of- 
ftred a 37 per cent compromise.

Y e t Dirksen later came back with 
a proposal to itrlke out t i l  rent 
oentroX, but give the Prealdent eu- 
thorlty to recontrol renX In defense 
areas. What the committee almost

The oomMnatloa of tw o ! mXaed. however, was that Dirksen 
such hands should produce a game. | offered the Bricker 61 per cent for- 
Teu Bsuat t r j  fer game at ne-tm m p; ° " i ls  for recontrolling rents even 
haewuta a raMd In apadaa wauld n e t : defense areas—Interesting news to 
damrlhe yam  hand prapariy a n d ' Chicago’s over-crowded tananX, 

Ighl fares year paHner ta M d ; Another camouflaged maneuver.

Alabema’s Sparkman and Mlchl 
fan's new Senator Moody, led tha 
fight for tha conaumera The Ala
baman warned that the government 
will not be able to hold the line on 
wages. If prices are not rolled back. 
The whole wage. stabllXatlon for
mula. he said. X related to the move
ment of prices and tha coat of living 
In the base period before the Ko
rean Invasion.

"What you are doing here X to 
wipe out the base," Sparkman 
warned.

Moody maintained: "The economy 
X full of dXtortJon because, when 
the President attempted to apply 
the voluntary ayatam and bold In
flation without direct controX, a

Ihret BS-truip tr ta get past tha | #aa tried by Capehart after DXkaan | In the
Elthar' loat tha vote to ̂ a  out wage and ‘

i price comroX altogether. Capehart'■M
three wa-trump.
nndealreabir.

TOOAT’I  QUSaTION 
Th^ bidding has bean:

Narth East Saath Wem
1 Diamond Past 1 Spade P a «
2 Cluba Fata ?

You. South, hold Spadaa A-q* 
J-8-3-2. Hearii K-4, Dlamonda 8- 
5. Clubs K-8-3. What do you do? 
8—war Ttaatraw

than moved to extend allocation 
oontroX for a year, but let price 
controX expire December I. ThX waa 
an obvious attempt to kill price 
eOQtroX in December at a time whan 
Congresa would not be In session 
and would be unablo to renew them.

Irony X that thX X the aame 
Capohart who kept thouUng that 
Truman w u  rMponilbla for Infla*

"What you are doing now X to 
put Congreea’ official stamp of ap
proval on tne profltaert. Simultan
eously you are telling tha patriotic 
people who responded to the plea o f 
their government and did hold down 
prices, that they can't coi&t on be
ing protected.” Moody told Dirksen, 
Capehart and company.

II
METZKEB or one ol bis 

henchmen had followed me to 
the police station, t bad boeo sure 
that all 1 had to do WM go te the 
police writh my story. 1 bad gone, 
and I had come away again, dX- 
Ulusloned and trightenad and 

j knowing that 1 would have to ba 
dead before the stipcrciUous ytqpg 
police lieutenant balierad what 1 
had told him.

Than my tright gave birth to 
the id— that I  run away, and bo- 
coma Carolina Leigh In tha run
ning. It  wai after Carl eallad ma 
teto his oAoa and askad U I  ware 
dlssatiaflad with hia Idanttf^tioii 
of the woman’s body as Caroline, 
if that was why I  bad boon to 
head()uartera. ■

I  felt trapped untfl, suddeitc 
the plan waa there. FuU-blowti. 
I  could become Caroline Instaod 
Mary Tobiasl 

rrantically, 1 went through the 
desk we s h a t^  eoUectod.a couple 
of lettert from Bart Jonathan, the 
lawyer erbe bad errlttan har that 
she, aa Paid Leigh's widow, had 
inberitad a amall and ~DOt very 
valuabla* plaeo at prepsi t y near 
BoUlstar, Ind.; a ssarrlagt beanae 
tasuod te Paul Lostar Ltdgh and 
Carolina Burton; bar library card.

Then 1 cut off my hair. The 
weird flight bad begun.

Now It w— to bcgla aciln. Only 
this Uma there wee so ptooe to 
SO, DO oth— Identity la don ateoai 
aa atmply ta t had the Daw elocha 
that had helped make U>t meta- 
morphosX eompleta.

I In Hnlllatar i  atuck em  Ilka tha 
era thumb; I  waa

new, an outsider, who bad mar- 
riad “ poor dear Pau l' and then 
loet him so soon. You can’t hide 
from people who have known 
since his diaper days the man they 
think you ware married to.

Bart Jonathan teld me that, al
though not in so many words, as 
I sat in his office that first day.

'You  will And HoUlstet diSar- 
ent from New York. Mrs. Lsdgh,' 
ha said, his eyes soberly oo mine. 
T o r  a girl used te a big d ty— ' 
Ha paused, and grinned. T m  
lorry. Don’t let me discourage 
you.'

“1 won’t *  Re didn't know what 
lay behind tha Armnesa. ' I  know 
tba bouM vroot ba a d ty  apart
ment Mr. Jonathan, but 1 bad 
planned te spend my vaeatioo bare, 
at least* I  made mysaU smile, al
though my Itpa fait stiff. * I  might 
even stay.*

Tba young lawyer flddlad srith 
tha papara on hit desk; I  prayed 
ba wouldn't ask me to sign tbam. 
Not just y s t “O t ooursA I  might 
ba tifla to ten tha plaoa ter yon, 
b u t- " ,

T r y iu  to soond like an Intar- 
tod hdfsaa, 1 said, "But w h a tr  

w Bart JoBithanh diudtla was am- 
^Sn>arTassed. "Paul's Unde Peter 

w— more er teas the radiaa, Mis. 
LMgh. The house Is not In vacy 
good shape.*

a a a

'T 'B A T  hadn't matttrad. Until flvt 
minut— ago, 1 had beta par- 

fad ly  wlUing to stniggla with tha 
wood-bumlng flreplaoa and the 
drafty old coal range and tha lack 
of plumbing. It  hadn’ t bean fun, 
but until I  beard Cart's votes oo 
ths phone. It bad basn saetirlty.

I, want to tlM kltehaa, abeasisad 
eeffaa Into the aluminum paroiH 
latsr than I had bought to repiaos 
tho grimy old pot Paul Ldgh ’a 
Uncle Peter bad used, dlpp—ad 
sratar Into It and sat It esxafuUy 
oo tha coal stovA 1 needed tba 
calming affaet o f sIreiM eoBee, It 
n l ^ t  help a— think wv aigt*^ kaap

ma from running headlong to oo- 
whare.

There was still time, with Carl 
calling from New York and pull
ing the innocent, worried act about 
ray disappearance, but no mors, 
Uum it takes a plane from La- 
Guardla Field.

1 had my coffee before a re% 
plcnlsbed fire in the old grate and 
with it a sizeable chunk of apple
sauce cake a neighbor woman bad 
sent over by her son when ha 
came to Cut flrtplae# wood for me 
that afternoon. Bart Jonathan waa 
right, I  was finding Hollister dif
ferent from New York.

And I  was wrong. I  would not 
ba staying, not that I  bad anter- 
tainsd tha thought sariouily. That 
bad b—n tha background tor tba 
11a 1 waa living, the Ua Bart Jona
than would not uadarstand i

The telephone rang a coupla of 
ttnes, once for me, as night pinned 
clouds across the sky fw  ao early 
darkness, but I  didn't answer it. 

a • •
f  PUT the eoff— cup on the man-

tie beside Peter Leigh’s picture 
of CaroUna and her PauL I bad to 
gat away from RolUiter, now—to
night Motnlng would bring 
and—and—  I  rafuatd te think tha 
raat of it, but I  eould not elo— 
my mind to CamUne'a w is l^  
eyas, har atubbom btUaf that, ona 
day, Carl Hatzkar would a— bar 
aa somattiing mora than aa affi- 
dsBt eoff to hia publie talattnos 
oflka machlnary.

Oh, Carl was davar, all righ t 
And cniaL CaioUaa'a daath—and 
min#—to him would be merely 
arif-prsasm t loB. tha p c ^  Uw  of 
Natura. Ha would go oo contact
ing slimy Uttla BMD who bad be- 
trayad thalr aoula, ba arould go 
eo paying tham, and men who de- 
aarvad to Uva would die becauw 
at IL

Befora tba fear could come 
again, 1 want to tha taltpbone. 
Bart Jonathan had to believe me!

I  erankad tha old taltphona and 
waited for tha operator.

RatUzattoo and b l i n d  terror 
came band In hand. Thera wasn't 
even tba dun bum of an empty 
Una. Mlnutaa ago tha phone bad 
baao  ̂rlngiiig. Now only a broken 
—or' a cut—srira could register 
such aothlngMSB.



New Hair-Styles Feature: Bare Ears, Bold Parts
By AU C IA  HART 
NEA 8 u n  Writer

For A  eoinur* tn tune with the 
UmM, rythmic swoops end swirls 

|j are jrour best bet this Summer. This 
la Indicated by a surrey ot new 
styles by leading New York hair* 
dreassrs, all ot whose creations 
straee sweep and grace despite d ll- 
ferencee tn hair-lengths and pur
poses.

Although locks are longer In gen
eral. they are sUU a tar cry Irom 
the looae-hanging shoulder-length 
bobs ot a tew years back. Control la 
the keynote this season.

Ralr-stylee are tollowing tashlon's 
lead toward the elegant and temt- 
nlne. Brief boyish cuts, gamin 
touale-haads and little-girl tlutt 
have all yielded to sleeker, more ma
ture arrangements.

It  you’re  been clinging to an out
moded hair-do because ot Its ease 
and comfort, perhaps you should 
take a closer look at new coiffures. 
Most o f them offer the same sim
plicity American women learned to 
appreciate In the short-hair days.

Now, however. Instead ot brush
ing your tresses down at the sides, 
you sweep them back and up from 
your temples to reveal—partially or 
wholly—your ear.

The part In your hair Is important 
this year. too. No longer should 
you whisk It casually from crown 
to forehead, wherever your comb 
chances to fail. Your part should 
be an mtegral element In your hair
do: It should serve a definite pur
pose.

John Fonda. In one interesting 
style, uses a slanting pari that em- 
phasixes the gleaming fall of curls 
that swirls around the side Into a 
half-bang upon the forehead. This 
treatment o f the front hair softens 
the efficient-looking upswept sides 
and relieves them of all severity 
This Is an excellent choice lor the 
woman who wishes to combine a 
look o f feminity with that o f e f
ficiency and competence

In  another arrangement. Fonda 
draws the part across the head, in 
a direction just oppo.site to the usual

m
>” ■? 1

ft'iS
tjfxf-fi

< Control Is the keynote o f new summer 
coiffures, w hether the hair la sty led fo r  
form al, dress-up occasions or fo r  more 
casual work-a-day wear. Glamorous styles 
tupper left and cen ter) are simple as w ell 
as sleek; so, too, are competent but fem i
nine-arrangements (low er  le ft and upper 
r igh t) and cool, com fortable halo-effect 
(lo w er  r igh t). Ilxposed ears and unusual 
parts play important roles in this season's 

, Oru^  brushed up-and-back hair-doso

manner of parting. He turns 
short front hair over to make a 
roll that points up an mterestiug 
hauline. Tlie center .secuon of the 
hair l5 dressed smoothly back to
ward the crown, and the side locks 
are briished up to add a look of 
height and importance. This style.
although fundamentally simple, ap-1 cotffure.

the I swlrli toward each side to brush 
low < the forehead lightly with smooUi 

wing-upa of hair. Cloverblooms 
nestle in the part, offermg a tex
tural contrast to the sleek, gleam
ing tresses. An illusion veil, adorned 
with artfully-placed dots. add.s a 
final touch to this belle-of-the-bell

well-formed, delicate appearance. | hair-do is of particular appeal to 
He turns, rather than curls, the I those who like prevailing fashion 

ends and brushes them upward to [adapted to nonchalant living.
the ears then dow nward in back t o ; -------------------------- -------
form a soft U centered on the nape 
of the neck. This cool comfortable

COI RTING POSTMEN 
I LEAVE JOBS

pears sufficiently sophi.sUcaied for 
the most elegant occa.Nions.

Another glamorous, but easily-' 
managed style—thl.s one by L. 
Nicholas—features this season's pop-  ̂
ular center part. Called the ' Clover- 
leaf" by Its creator. lh:.s coiffure.'

Robert Fi»ncc setuoiij off softly-; LONDON — - I t » the mtlc m 
waved bangs by means of a semi-1 them that s getting London's mail- 
circular part rising from the fore-1 men down.
head. He then pulls side tresses I Mall sorter W S PettUt told a

★  RUTH MILLETT *
Some Folk Seem To Enjoy 
Annual Scrap Over Vacation

By RUTH ftCnXBTT 
NEA Staff Writer

Wntea ona of my male readers:! 
**What can you do. besides look 
forward to a yearly fight, when | 
husband and wife have an entirely 
d lfftren t idea o f what a real vaca- I 
t k »  should be^

”1 Uks to get aa far away from { 
people as possible and ‘rough i t , ' ' 
which my wife claims la no vaca -! 
Uon,jgl all for her. She likes to go 
w herf there are lots of people, to, 
ait ai^und and talk to and play 
bridge with, e tc '

That isn’t too unusual a aiiuation. 
Are you sure you w v it  to give up 
thoec yearly whert-do-we-go-for-

•  Bicycle  
Repairing

•  Bicycle  
Paris

•  Tricycles 
Retreaded

Western
Auto Store

123 South Main

our-vacaiion fighus? Maybe you 
both enjoy them.

I f  you don't you ought to be able' 
to work out tome fair arrangement.

There are sereral poaslbllltles. You 
can divide your vacation time In two 
—if there is enough of It—and spend 
part of It at a place your wife 
chooses and part at the kind of 
place you like.

Or you can take your vacation^ 
separately, if each of you can have 
fun without depending on the other 
for companionship.

Or you can plan two years vaca
tions at once, wnth you having the 
say-so where you go one year and 
your wife making the plans for 
the other. Flip a com to see who 
geU his way this summer and who 
has to wait until next year to 
carry out his plans.

Those are some ways you could 
work things out—unless you find 
It more exciting to match your wu.s 
agamst each other every year to see 
who can win the argument. You 
might at that. Lots of couples must 
or they wouldn t fight over vaca
tion plans year after year.

<A11 rights re.served. NEA SerNlce 
Inc.»

beck Into wide, sweeping waves 
which complement the back curls 
and lead an observer s eye to them 
Tlie.se curls, formed of hair long 
enough for a complete turn, are 
brought up o ff the nape for the 
high-clustered look preferred by 
Fiance.

Even In casual styles, such as that 
created by Henry o f the Roosevelt, 
accent is upon the part. His “ Auri
cle.'* which forms a aoft, becoming 
halo around the head, is set around 
a part that is drawn slantwise 
across the head. It ends a bit lower 
than the crown, giving the head a

gathering of Union of Post Office 
Workers that 144 postmen left one 
big London mail sorting office in 
the last >ear because of the night 
work there

"How can a young postman on a 
permanent two to 10 p.m. duty do 
his courting? ' he asked.

Special eyeglasses have been de
veloped for television fans who com
plain o f TV-lired eyes. The lenses 
are made from new absorptive i>T>e 
optical glass and are designed to 
reduce glare, make pictures sharp
er. and minimise fatigue.

TV  Sets Too Costly 
For Average Jap

TO K YO  — Jl n»  Sato. Ja- 
pan's man in the street, and his 
wife are eager for television but 
they are going to have to wait a 
long time for it. The reason: No
body can afford it

Receiving seta are far beyond 
the reach of the average man. Six 
companies are making sets on an 
experimental basis, but these are 
not on general sale. The sets cost 
100,000 yen. or about $275. That's a 
sum the 15.000 yen-a-month worker 
would find impossible to shell out. 
There are less than 300 sets in Ja
pan. all of them In Tokyo.

So far. one license for TV  broad
casting has been Issued. It  is held 
by Yomluri. the largest newspaper 
in Tokyo. Officials of Y’ omiurl say 
they plan TV  on a limited and ex
perimental basis for a few years.

Tragic Land-
(Oontlnuad From P*t* One) 

r l(b t  era the cunpi where thou* 
sandj o f war prtaonen, both Chineee 
Rede and North Koreani, await re* 
moral to a concentration area.

In  30 minutes the air erac plane 
If crulilnt above the clouda. Many 
o f tha men have their own clear- 
ettee. A creWman opene a sack of 
old comic books and macaaines. 
There is a special lunch because 
tbs plane brou(ht in a load of o ffi
cers and men retumlnc from five- 
day leave and they left their lunch 
boxes behind.

The little nurse is everywhere at 
once, up and down the tiers of Ut
ters, adjustlnc bandages, attending 
wants, answering questions.

The ambulatory cases want to 
help out. and the nurse humors 
them. A big fellow hobbling on one 
leg is using both hands to hold a 
cup. whUe a badly-injured man 
tries to suck a drink through a glass 
tube.

It  is a routine lUght. one of many 
made every week. When the going 
Is tough at the front and the cas
ualties heavy, the heUcopter res
cues more frequent, and the hoe- 
pital trains more numerous, there 
are more flights.

Within an hour, most of the men 
turn, their faces to the shadows of 
the curved wall of the plane and 
are asleep. A few lie flat, staring 

; at the brown letters above them.
' On a bottom row Utter a .man 
i racked with battle shock clenches 
I his hands and keeps his eyes 
I tightly shut.
I Over tha straits the panorama of 
I Japan opens up through the clouds. 
I Soon the snow-capped cone of 
! Mount Fuji Is a landmark to the 
left, but the air evac planes give 
It a wide berth. Other planes have 
craahed against the steep sides of 
the ancient volcano and no aU- evac 
plane flies closer than 30 mUea to It 
Few of the wounded see the scenery, 

! nor do they care.
I  At the port of destination in Ja
pan, the pilot brings the big plane 
down to kiss the runway with the 
gentlest, softest touch Imaginable, 

i The sleeping ^wounded do not stir. 
! The litters are carried out as care- 
I fuUy as they came in, and dis
tributed to waiting ambulances. 
Some of the 'm en will fly  on to 

I America. A fter a rest others will go 
I back to duty In the Korean hills.

 ̂ 1
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*  THE DOCTOR SAYS i t

An Aching Back May 
Not Be Rheumatism

By EDWIN F. JORDAN, M. O.
Written fee NEA Serriee

W hat has become o f the old- 
faahloned name o f rbeumattsm? 
W hat la meant today when eomeone 
Is said to have rheumatism? In 
a way this word has been sacrificed 
to the march of science since It no 
longer aatiifiea medical knowledge 
to caU almost any muecular or joint 
ache or pain by the simple name of 
rheumatism.

What formerly was labeled rheu
matism now la diagnosed more care- 
fuUy as rheumatoid arthritis, osteo
arthritis, rheumatic feter, myositis 
or one of several other disorders. 
Rheumatism, when stUl used, usu- 
aUy refers to the muscular pains 
and aches which may develop In 
almost any part o f the body and 
from _any one o f many different 
causes.

Almost everyone at one time or 
another has suffered with such 
kinds o f muscular rheumatism. A 
draft blowing on the back or neck 
may be enough to set It off. Mus
cular aches and pains often accom
pany or follow Infections such as 
sore throats or influenza. Toxic 
substances absorbed from diseased 
tonsils or an abscessed tooth not In
frequently pains which feel just 
like "rheumatism" often come after 
one has given hard use to muscles 
which were soft and flabby or after 
one has maintained a poor posture 
for long periods o f time.

In other words there still a rt some 
tblngi le ft for which the label o f 
rheumatism la about aa good as 
anjrthlng else. Rheumatism ot any 
cause la uncomfortable and a thou- 
•and kinds o f treatment have been 
triad. Many If not most get well 
o f Oiemselvee. In  others the causa 
can-bf traced and eliminated. But 
some go on and on until the victim 
without his or her rheumatism 
would seem like a different person.

It  la impossible here to list all 
the treatmenta which have been 
suggested. But I  have received In
quiries about bee stings or ths sub
stance which the bee Injects when 
she stings. This remedy Is as old 
as the hills. Even some doctors 
who have investigated It think that 
it la helplul. I  remember as a boy 
an elderly bee keeper who had what 
was called rheumatism then and 
who was all crippled up In the W in
ter but who claimed to be much im
proved In the Spring when he got 
out with the bees and was stung a 
lew times. I  never could make ud 
my mind whether his improvement 
was caused by the stings or the 
fresh and warmer air o f Spring
time; I  still don't know.

RAPID GROWTH ,
Woodward, O k la . w as estab

lished Sept. 16. 1893. It  had a 
population o f 5.000 residents before 
.sundown of the first day o f ita 
existence.

M aster Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 N. Colorado Street

^ ' ^ ' D e e d
You can leave your family a debt-free home. To  
learn how, ask

M. R. ( R e d )  G a y l e
Representing

n LifeSou we
JA»al$ lAtPM WOOD FIISIDfMT m O m i  O M i c i  • D A iiA t

THREE OF A KIND
NEW YO R K  — 4*— Th t oiiI> 

triple dead-hca; jii American Makes 
hiatory was recorded at Aqueduct 
race track in 1M4. Bossuet. Brownie 
and Walt A Bit tied for first place 
m the Carter Handicap

C A P RASCO 'S
Shoe & Saddle Shop

Leather Work
104 E Missouri Dial 3-3132

All
Ditching
Purposes

DOES PICK a
for

• Foundation Work
•

• Wotor, Eloctricity, 
Gag & Fowor Lino

• Ditcliifi|.
•

• Digs up to 42*
Omp—12" t« i r

• Widtii—Cut* fro«
• IVk t« S Foot

For Minuto

SHOVEL WORK OF 25 MEN 
ConFracton X Builden . . . 
H EirS YOU* TIME, U B O l AND 
MONEY SAVING SOLUTION TO 
EVWY TRENCHING PROBLEM.
DitcliM for HodfM and Soptit Tonka

S C A L L

"BLUE" TEMPLETON at
Dial 44528

IB M  W. Tanwaigg

StOMliHA otfi6f5 i A  ^toaf it

.̂4

I'saissici
-V

ll*» H M-g . .4 
LCCACHi R'„N

BuweiKf
3 -W A Y  CHOICE I Mareury new proudly mokei 
evailobla a triple choice in tronimitBions. Merc-O* 
Motic Drive, the new timpler, tmoother, more effident 
eutoiDotic tronsmiuien—or thrifty Touch-O-Motic 
Overdrive ere opHonol at extra cost. There's else 
silent-ease stondard synchronized tronsmisiren.

SfeiWerd •r(g ii«r> * i. trim
•re »«e(*<f f« v>f̂ *wr Mange.

Test drivers run MERCURY cars doy and night, 
piling up millions of miles of documented per* 
formonce which proves thot MERCURY stonds up 
under o lifetime of hard use I

BUILT TO TAKE IT!
MERCURY'S foundation — ill hoovy-duty 
frame— is enginoorod for tfrertuout driving. 
Its special design provides for lower un
sprung weight. . ,  occounts for better riding 
on any rood.

MERCURY'S body is rugged . . . built for 
extra strength, with all-steel construction, 
securely braced and reinforced at strategic 
points. No wonder MERCURY lasts longer.

MERCURY'S engine is built to take it, too. 
Its precision-ground valves, precision- 
machined pistons keep MERCURY'S power 
plant running smoother— longerl

Test-track proof—ownership proof— 
long term registration proof—any 
way you check MERCURY you find 
proof of headline performance, 
money-saving durability, lasting and 
economical power I
Exclusively designed and built for 
MERCURY, the mighty V-type 8-cyl- 
inder engine embodies special 
features for reliability,continuous 
economy, and durability to give you

proven yeor-ofter-yeor stomlno. 
Two-year class winner in the gruelling 
Mobilgas Economy Run! And yeor- 
by-yeor sensational gainer on the 
sales ladder! MERCURY fame stems 
from action on the road—from 
economy and performance records 
and ownership reports that can't 
be disputed! '.
Check the MERCURY story yourself. 
See your MERCURY dealer today.

Ty miRlURY ̂  ^ofyDUr life.i"

E R S K I N E  M O T O R S
120 S. Baird Dial 3-3395
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D A D D Y  E I N C T A I L
Daddy Ringtoil And 
DoW« Have An 
EUphont?

Daddy R lin tail. your monkey 
triend. had gone for a vUtt with 
Old MacIXmald who haa a farm. 
What happy UmM they had to* 
lather, and erery evenlnf they 
would alt on the porch and alnc a 
aoni. “Old MacDonald haa a farm, 
ae I  ae I  oh l"

Tea, and Daddy R ln ttall waa hap
py to help with the work at the 
farm. He fed the pica and the chlc- 
kana and the cow. He even fad A r
chibald who la Old MacOonald'a 
donkey. What fun to feed and look 
attar all the anUnala there at the 
farm !

Yea. but one morning. Daddy

Ringtail came ninnlp* back from 
the bam In a hurry. Old MacDon
ald could aee him running, becauaa 
Old MacDonald waa araablng dlahaa 
In the kitchen cloae by the win
dow. "Mercy me I" aald Old Mac
Donald to hlmaelf. "Something 
muat have happened to aome o f 
my antmal-creaturaa In the bam l" 
And ao Old MacDonald ran out 
the door to meet Daddy Ringtail 
coming, all to see what the matter 
eras. Why. Old MacDonald ran out 
so fast he even forgot to take o ff 
his apron.

"Daddy RlAgtail," said Old Mac
Donald In a very excited voice, "has 
anything happened to any of my 
animal-creatures out there In the
bam?"

"Mercy me no." said Daddy Rlng-

CARNIVAL

By Wealey D a i^

tall. "A ll your animal-craaturea are 
doing fine. Old MacDonald, except 
- - except. Old MacDonald, does 
one o f your aidmal-creaturea at the 
bam happen to be an elephantf" 

"What's that?" aakad Old Mac
Donald, because ha was so excited

phant sure tnoughi And Old Mac
Donald still has It on hla farm, but 
how the elephant got there —  like 
a lot o f t h l ^  that happen —  srtU 
be a mystery forever, I  guess, but 
a happy mystery la a happy thing 
mdeed. Happy day!
(Copyright IM l, Oeneral Features 
Corp.)

he could hardly believe the words 
he had heard. “ Say them again." 
said Old MacDonald. "Daddy Ring
tail. say those words again "

And so Daddy Ringtail said the 
words again. Hr said: "Old Mac
Donald do we have an elephant?"

And Old MacDonald now w a s  
laughing to hear the words. Did 
they have an elephant? Why. of 
course they didn't have an ele
phant. Old MacDonald was think
ing. and he laughed so hard with 
the thought of It that he slapped 
his leg with his hand to help him 
laugh the better, yea sir But he 
stopped his laughing quick enough 
when the elephant came walking 
out of the barn. It was a real ele-

Lots Of Papars 
It Big Mystery

ADDIS ABABA EthiOpUn
Airlines and cItU aviation officials 
are investlfatlnc Into the dlsap> 
pearance o f "Important papers'* 
from the brief case o f Dr. Kduardo 
Anxe Matienso, of Bolivia, UN Com* 
missioner for Eritrea. Senor U atl- 
enao visited Addis Ababa briefly late 
In May. A fter landing at Addis 
Ababa Airport, he found he had in
advertently left his brief csSe in 
the plane.

Airport officials searched the air
liner but failed to find the brief 
case It  was later returned to Dr. 
to have been a "round-about way." 
But officials said, all the papers w*ere 
officials aald. all tne papers were 
missing.

PESKY PESTS
I There are said to be some B.OOO 
! different kinds of insect peats, 
which take s tremendous annual 

1 toll from the food supply of the 
world

OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR^HOOPLE
I

R ^ C
E£AD,TW i6 6 S /  MBLCOME KO M C ! I 'V e  ' 

eeSN l AMKIOUS FOR A M  OPiM lOM  ' 
FRDA\ OM A  BRAMD ME.VU

ID C A  h a t c h e d  S '/ a m  IM M EM TO RI
FR lE M D  O F  MIME —  PAPER. > 
$ O C K S . '- * w I 'V E  iM M e& TED ,

HAVJ- H PF .^? 1 
— " N O  C O L O  

H AN"H PF,<  
■ ~ ' M U 6T  B e  

AM  ALLERlSy: 
M A W R - w - B U T ,

OUT bUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAM!
o w - o i w . '  you

L E F T  T K  \MA1ER 
FAUCET DRIPPIM’ 
ABOUT A  DROP 
A N  HCUR-MOIM 
IT L L S IA R T H IM  
HUMTIM'SUMPM 
I  HAVENTDOM E 
AROUND HERE.' 

NEVER. NEVER 
6 IV E  HIM A  / 

BREAIC '

WHY P O N T  
i'JOUOOVOUR 

MORId.AND 
MINEVNOULD I 
iBE OFF lO U R  I 

NEOCTOO/

WHY M O TH ERS S E T  O R aY

VIC FLINT

J 1

*TN admit it doMn*t look likg much, Mr*. Otis, but w« 
iM lIy hsvs to htvs gomothlng to ita rt withl”

FRECKLES — By MERRIL BLOSSER

REPAIRS
tcuarantrpd repair* by eipert radio 

tochnlciana ore what you 11 find at 
Avery s! Place your i^ lo  In oafe 
hand* . . . ieat* it with us for de* 
pendabla work Plenty of free park
ins

A V E R Y ' S
Radio & Speedometer Service 

7H S. Main T>iaJ 4-M71 I

POWER MOWERS
Smooth handling, nation

ally known Jacobsen 
self-propelled power 

m o w ers  m ak e 
grass cu tting  

easy. Six mod
e ls -  21 to 30- 
Inch cu tting  

widths.

W M C O X
HARDWARE

S06 W. Wall 
"Next To Sofewoy"

IP  'VOU tV 6 R  HURT AMOTHER CK»y, ^  
AMNVU. OP MIKJ*. AMSCLPui^ K A L n U  
IL L  CAU. THE COP*.' NOW “ 
aO lNO  TO TAKE A
IT t t v '1 —CZ------

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LAN

^ eo f. g. wf* wvwct. iwc T

A S  SO O N  A S  H E
o f f , 1\\

3 0 N N A  &ET HUNK. 
WITH >O U  F E K  

HEW IN* M V  L ES»

KENNETH tCLAMR EX-DOCTOR, 'N 
NOW A  HAMBURSeR PURVEyOR. 
WIU. MXI JOIN AAE IN A  SA N D - 
WCH, GROWLt

N O  1  H AVEN T  PATCW S?)-T  >d u  
U P  A N Y  CROOKS. X  ^CO U La  u £e | 
HAi/ENT A TTEM PTED  V  A  LITTLE 
TO PRACTICE M E D I-  /  M O R E  
C INE S N C E  T H EY  t " '  PRACT.CE IN  I 
TOOK M V  LC EN E EV  yOUR COOKINS-1 
AVyAV.

EVERY DAY A GOOD BUY
DIAL 2-2315

SIDE GLANCES

FRESH AT YOUR GROCER'!
CHARLES AIKEN & ELVIS HUGHES, Distrib.

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNEI

H a d  LOTS OF-TMC 7jA )«S.PROftSSOO  ̂  Jene, 
s o  1 (SA VE 'B t T u r  PUT TOoa&ELF A  C I6 A R . ' 

WORKS--------

Nonce WHAT 1
S l i p p e d  u i m  f d r ^

TUE EXTRA SCRYICET
REMEMOER THAT 
WHEN TDU'Re, 

MOPPING MUS.'

ô n ly  O n e
TUiN<i TMar , 
VMOAT7CS Me!

t
WMATLU w e  D O  
w it h  ALLTHP

C I 6 A R S ?

0  E  l U0 -M

\

h f

COM .Ml . .  M» W W f MC T M MC O V . . .  C

TH6 U ER V B  O F  
THOSE CARIVLE5 
C A U IU G  AT THI5 
HOUR TO LU R E  
P O ) B A C K  TO  
THE C IR C U 5 !

^AlEU.II»E l l  BE OOME BV 7 'JO.. 
THEM TKEV ROW'T KWON WHERE
TO reach  him all s u m m e r ! .

I 'M  SU RE POU WOULD 
W RMT TO HELP PAPA 
BUT WE HAVEMT 
ABLE TO S P E A K  TO 
HIM 6IW CE HE WENT 
TO THE HARDWICKS^

IT W O R R IE S  ME TOO. 
R O SE , TEU. K IT  I M  
eOllkS. AFTER  d o m ! 
HURRY, F R  VOUU M ISS

M IDDLEBURG 'S  ABOUT 
IS O  M IL E S  W EST. VOUR 
TRA IN  WILL R E A C H  
THERE AT  8  A .M .

BLAZES.I 
THAT MAY I  

BETCOWn 
BIT THERE‘S 
MO MIGHT 
PLANE!

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAI

1W C*B \''S ON F/ft T .'!£ "O 
_____  S £ T  M  r'vA.V

r, \5T'

1..1 «.•—,,1 ".-*1."-

R E O R T O E R '.
COPlf OUT--' I 

lOU
UPf

y
'  0-26 /

ALLEY OOP By V. T. HAMLII
"That life Insurance AklAman has got the boss thinking 

about dying— it's a good time to ask for a raise!”

PRISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMERi
QOOO NIGHT, FOLKS! WE 
HAD A..ER.NICE VISIT'

WHY DO MXI m o r t if y  
ME LIKE THIS? EVERY 
TIME WE HAVE 

COMPANY YOU FALL 
ASLEEP.

y/TMrr

.ALL EVENING 
L  LONG YOU 

DIDN'T SAY^

WHY DO THEY / I DUNNO. BUT I'M GOIN' OUT 
ASSAULT US I THERE AM RNO OUT IF I 
SOPWMATIS \  HAFTA BEAT ITOUTATK 
WRONG.ro UKET WHOLE DANG ARMY.'

TO KNOW'

■’C'V

LO OKY THERE. MY 
S A K E S A U V E .T H ' 
-WLOLEDANG 

1 TAKJN'
E/

^ T H O SE
AWFLH.
G L A SSY
E Y E S . '

t s u a .

-•V.T.1«____

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTINI

M *fC U • FAT OFF - . .

TOO

I  '̂ 0
Tvkt

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

*^?CU6PeHT V donT  FORGET^ 
AAOee TVIAN \  X SAVED THAT 
«aO ON VOOR ) TWENTY 0UCK

0 4  ,vvy SUIT
M 'L O V E  .

^  9 0  REDUCED T b < »  -S O  i T  
SPENT IT ON A  BAIR OF *2 2  

ISHOE^ REDUCED TO <1?.50,
• s a v i n g  a n  a d d i t i o n a l  

<A-.5o r - % ^ -

W HICH
HAT
SAVI

S

^  -I /  60 -tD u s e e
HOW MUCH 
I  SAVED'

r t

m
i »=?-'«

THtUXRX SO MAKY TStVOS 09EN-

^

ou r

HCYgVOU! A S  A  M A T T E R  OF A C T U A L  T A C T . 
A  GVIRL C A N  D O  A S O O T  (NWPT- 
E D E R  S Y S .  IN A N T S  N O W iA D A Y S t

6 -a* »
■coeg. tost ev *tc* sravtct. m»C- t m rcc u a e*f*w

BUGS BUNNY ■XT

DICKIE DARE
I  L L -5 C O N  KMOW lj T HEM  I  
IF  THAT R U B B E R j  A  H E R O !  
B A L L  I S  S T IL L  i n }  i f  IT IS N T .
MV u o c K E R  Ji i t ; s u s t

H A V E
GOTTEN 
INTO THE 
O M C . . .  
AND IF 
THATS
IT .

■'■Yj;

By FRAN M ATERA!

W H Y S - S l T  <JO W HO W ANTS 
C LO SI ?  W B TO WATCH
COULP GBl .
a - a r m n
f a r t h e r

If yon miss your Reporter-Telegram, call before 6:30 p.m. week-days and before 10:30 ajn. on| 
Sunday and a copy will be sent lo yon by special carrier
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child's Record-Time Offers 
R/thm Instead Of Jingle-Jangle

Br ANNK LAB8KN 
NKA 8Urr Writer

NXW YORK—At d « ^  uid fon« 
u  •  onunk-hukUt p h iA ii  tph »re 
the dajri when children Mt prlml]r 
upon the porlor eote while indul(cnt 
pwrenU ferored them with e turn 
or two of their precious grown-up 
records.

Bcplrlnf, too, is the practice of 
. thoring the kids into a back room 
togatlMr srlth a phonograph groam 
too lereechy for front room use and 
a eoUeetton of saccharin-Tolcad 
kiddle-dlska that boro the email 
try and torture the adults.

A new era of ohUdrenk records is 
upon the land. Ontr a few rears 
ago, Jurenlle platters acre a step
child industry, tolerated mostly for 
the m a il change they brought into 
the records business at Christmas 
or birthday time. Today, they're 
getUiw the fair-haired treatment, 
and the time, effort and money, lav
ished upon them shoas in th^re- 
sults. Narration is child-slanted 
arlthout being condescendingly child
ish: music is tuneful without being 
Jlngiy-Jaugly.

One firm that can claim a large 
share of credit lor raising the stand
ards of children’s records- Is the

This young mother shares her daughter's pleasure, and learns 
about her interesU as they listen together at record-playing lime.

into “ Mr. Orump and the Dingle, realise there's fun to be had "acting 
School Band." In still another rec- ] out" the movements of their records 
ord, "The Carrot Seed." they are I f  mothers and fathers take a few 
gratified and reassured to find | minutes to "olap-clap-clap" theirChildren's Record Oulld. It  alms

not only at providing healthful ou t- ' adults and their big brothers in ' hands as instructed In "Train to 
lets fo r  young energy but throws m sometimes be mistaken ? the Zoo," they're Uksly to f l ^  they
besides a touch of music apprecia- The guild Is deadly serious In Its have a monkey-see. monkey-ire right 
Uoo and a dab o f educator-approved attempt to make its record.^ a m ean-; In their own homes, 
psychology in addition to a la rge 'in g fu l part of a child's life It's | These records offer, too. Wtroppof- 
hunk of Just-plain-fun. '^wot enough, they contend, to buy a tunlty for family sharing o f jleas-

Chtldren cooped up on rainy days record at random at times when a ure. The father who's too dignified 
find purposeful movements !rr f t J - . gift seems In order. Nor has a pai - to push a toy truck around t ljj llv-
gety young muscles when uiteipret- ent fulfilled his obligations when he | Ing room floor, or the mother who menace Is evenly distributed over 
ing In their own way the antlc.s of regards his child'.s record player as cant really take an Interest in her vogue 30 days The Doughs no 
the little boy In "Nothing to Do." j a convenient and sort of glorified daughter’s dollhouse, pretending,;
They better understand the vsrious baby-sitter. may find In record-playing an o p - L ^  ^ assortment arrlrea
dance rhythms after following a Children ofWn need a bit of a portunlty for companionship that's writing checks address-
father through a day m which he nudge from an adult before they ; not only dutiful but actually fun.  ̂ envelope! licking stamps

New Club Pays Your Bills, 
But You Must Pay The Club

•y B io u R o  miMDnm

MIW TORS -aiK A )—Op to new. 
IhNWi ooly been three veyt to deel 
with A moath'i gnnumwUtlBn a( 
bUlei You could rip theoi up, Mt 
tire to them or, u  •  tawt reeert, pey 
them. Now there'i e fourth elteme- 
ttre.

You oen ’have somebody elM pey 
them. And there'i e eemebody who 
le eeger to do Just that—for e tM. 
The BUlyof-tbe-Mooth Club li the 
neme, end I f i  e new-fangled organ- 
Imtloo eat up to handle en old-ten- 
gled heedache.

The Idee It e simple one. You In- 
struot the merohanu you deal with 
to tend all future bUle to the club 
The club, in turn, etndi you Juat 
one bill a month, ooTOring every- 
thing. You pay the Club, whleb payi 
the merchanta.

Herc'i how the BlU-of-the-Month 
-Club worka, doUar-by-doUar:

Mr. and Mr*. John Dough art a 
nice, arerage couple, with a nlot, 
areragt way of life. Re makM 
money and she spendi it. She hat 
charge accounts srlth tire depart
ment itoree, (wo butcher*, three 
beauty parlors, a sprinkling of gro- 
cerlea Bills slao com* in each month 
from the insurance company, the 
landlord, the telephone company, 
the gas and electric company—and 
a few thousand other relentless mil
lionaires.
Jnst One Grand Tab

All bills used to com* on the first 
of the month. Nowdays, with cycle 
billing the vogu*. the monetary

hears the tune o f "Hot Cross Buns" 
in varying beats wherever he goee. 
They learn that the sound of %n 
empty house are interesting, not 
frightening, when the creaks and 
dnps are duplicated Instrumentally 
In ’"Ih e  Lonesome House:" and they 1 

■ learn the rewards ol cooperat; -a i . 
through the subtle lesson slipped

Communist Female 
Has Iron-Hand Rule

ACOBY ON
It they are Club members, they 

don't get seperate bills from sacb 
I merchant. OiKe a month, the Club 

W ASHINGTON. D C. — (4^ — [ sends them one grand, glorious 
Stanford's Bob Mathias, world de- | whopping bill covering everything— 
cathlon ch a m ^ n . will begin train- P'us the Club’s M  per month fee. 
ing under C!T» Marine Corps Re- They write Just one check, address 
serve O fficer candlc^ite program Just one envelop*, a ffu  Just one _

By OSW.U.D J .trO B Y July 18 st San Diego. Calif The " ‘ mP have Just one grand, g lor-i wUl eat primroses
Written for NEA Serrice rugged Wx-week clau  i5 not ex- : ious whopping scrap about finances. 1 ______ _

In recent articles we ha\e been pected to Interfere with Mathias'! With its monthly biU-to-end-all

CANASTA / f /

MATHIAS TAKES 
MARINE TRAINING

Then you taka up th* 
qusstlonsbls oharga with tbs stor* 
that mad* it.
Canaptot* Bwdgst R*p*rt

TtMrs's still hops for the man 
who gets fleodlaa dsUght In tear
ing up th* first blU he got* and 
paying th* aaeond or third.

Th* Club will pro-rat* that pay- 
m*nt among his credltora, and stick 
th* rsst on tha bill naxt month.

At tha end of tbs year, the Club 
sends you a compltte budget iw- 
port, showing how much you’v* 
spent tor what. That report la ds- 
algnad to help st tax Umt. but it 
aheuld slao raak* for sxcellent eon- 
nubtal reading.

Th* Club la th* brainchild of 
James Brewster, an tnglneer and 
financial management expert. He 
was swamped with bills on* day. 
on* thing led to another and h* 
had The Ides. With Richard Bsnd- 
ler, an advertising man who liked 
the scheme, Brewster oonsulted top- 
level businessmen in many fields.

Nobody found any bugs in the 
plan, so they wsnt into tha builnaas 
of assuming other people's burdens. 
flS.SM Bond Up

They admit the Club probably 
won't appeal to anybody making 
less than .110,000 a year. That’s a | 
slsabl* chunk of population to be I 
written off, but they figure there 
are enough people left to make 
It pay.

"It 's  not the lazy guy we're alter," 
says Bandltr. "W e re after the busy 
guy. who simply doesn’t have time 
to jjay his bills."

Before they went Into business, 
they checked several large stores ’’ 
to see II they'd have any objection 
to sending their bills to the Club.

"Ltssen." one department store 
executive said. " I  don't care who 
pays as long as somebody does. II 
the account wants. I'll send the bill 
to you or to them or to Margaret 
Truman. All I  want Is my dough.”

Which Is a pretty decent way of i 
looking at It. ,

English Dropping 
Thot TwMdy Look

LONDON —(JP)— The XngUsb- 
man la changing his lba «* again. 
Instead of lounging around In 
tweeds, his trousers sagging st the 
knMe and his pockets bulging at 
the eeams, be soon will be itruttlng 
about looking like a oraek guarde 
oftlcer.

In short, h* will' be wearing the 
"military look." The TKUer and 
Cutter," trade paper for Brltaln'i 
tailoring Industir. welcomed the 
change. The newest suit* for man 
are based on military patteme with 
tighter fitting Jackets with a slash 
up the back and narrow trousars 
without cuffs. '

Th* new style, according to the 
msgasln*, la a reaction from tha 
"sartorial hysteria" of Amarlcan 
styllsta which followed tha end of 
the war. "Drape exaggerated itecU 
into an early grart and tha bright 
and exaggerated lashloni made 
popular by Hollywood panted them
selves to a staD^ttU," It said.

Th* greedy pike la a terror to 
other fish, eating one-ftfth of Us 
weight each day.

I t  is said that pigs are the only

E. E. Leaton 
& Son

Soccessors to Leaton Bros.

Concrete Contracting
// /t's Concrete We Do U!

•  FoQndAtions • Patios
• Walks A Drives • Driveways
• Floor work (any oolor) • Steps
• Fence foundatloni •  FUfStone 
No job foo small or too large.

Estimates always given.

For Prompt, Efficiont Sorvict

Dial 4-8192 
806 W. Indiana

■ m  RCTQRTBR-'nucHuic. im x ju a }, t t o r , jm a i m , ̂
n m r m K M o m T T

ntough the .(oUBders dl oem- 
munlim arguad that U la the nat- 
utal form at ewnerthlp, actually 
tndlvkhial property rights are rae- 
ognlsed among almost an prlml- 
ttva tribss.

Unique dinarsnoe ot th* caribou 
tram othar members ot th* deer 
tamily I* that th* tamala, aa weU 
u  the male, hai antlars.

Miss Your Papae?

graaa call g rien  liW  p.m.xsMlt> 
daya and betara Uigg mm. 
day and *  aopy wfll feg Mat to 
yaw by a epadal danter.

d ia l  3-3344 . >

SAVE
dl Greyhound’s 
low one-way fares

discu&5lnR the choico of 3'our first plans to report for football this \ t>Uls. the Club sends all the Individ- ,
I discard. There art limes when you ! Fall The six-foot three, 206 pound  ̂ual bills and vouchers for your re-

RANOOON —ijP'— A woman has should discard frt'm strength ahree athlete from Tulare. C alif, said he cords. I f  you disagree with a charge.,
esublishsd aa Iron-clad rule m or more of a kind* and times when will concentrate on his academ ic; you can sUll enjoy that afe-old
Cotnmumst-occupied territory ad-1 you should discard from weakness work instead of defending his 1 American custom of flghUng It ou t.;
Joining the border of the Pegu and *no more cards u  match the dls- 1 ihree-Ume national decathlon title I You Just deduct that Item for the j
Hanthawaddy districts Immediately card*. Your ch o l^  should depend this Summer I  Club's bill and send them the re - '
north o f Rangoon. mostly on the nature of your hand, j - — ------------------------ -----------------------------------------------------------------

Buxom Ma Saw Mya. reputed Sometimes you are dealt a clear | 
lieutenant o f Red Flag chief Thakln cut offensive hand; sometimes s
Soe. is described by refugees flee- dearcut defensive hand. Most of the ■
ing the area %s more cruel than time you are dealt a .hand that I
any male Ccxnmunist they know, isn't much of anything, and you _
The refugees, now in Rangoon, said 1 must w aif for the hand to Uke on 
the woman maintains a Jungle love* 1 a real character during the early 
nest Petty leaders war among them- ‘ part of the play, 
selves for her favors. According to An obvious offensive hand Is 
the refugees her current **hus- one that gives you an excellent
ban<^'* are two leaders she wooed chance to win the discard pile very ,
from the rival White Flag party. ' quickly. Naturally you must have j 

Ma Saw Mya Is the self-appointed count. Equally naturally, you 1
president o f the people's court set have several dliferent pairi. |
up in the area to try recalcitrant 1 When the count is only 50 points. | 
rillagers. the refugees stated. They ideal hand Is five pairs and a 
said the penalty for ail offenses. Low pairs are better than

 ̂including tax evasion, was execu- ■ pairs because low cards usual-
I ly are discarded more freely than 

' ' high card.s.
You seldom will get the perfect 

hand, but you don't have to wall j 
for perfection. Four pairs plus the ' 
count Is a very fine hand, and even . 
three pairs plu«. the count Is a gcxKl i 
offensive comoinatlon.

with any such hand you should 
begin a campaign to win the discard I 

I pile. Keep your pairs and try to j 
It may be

necessary to dLscard from three of 
a kind when you have such a hand 

does

AUTO LOANS INSURANCE
P I O N E E R  F I N A N C E

and Insurance Agency
212 N. Main St. Dial 2-3112

SAVE 20% MORE
on return  portion ,of 

yo u r trip  w hen you buy
ROUND TRIP TICKET

BuaineM or pleaaure, visit or vacatkm— no matter 
what kind of trip— Chooae Greyhound for low fares, 
frequent departurei, comfortable Super-Coachei.

Exompios of low Greyhound Forts (without U. S. Tux)
On* Wmf Trip

«1LM
ILM

FORT WOR’TH
EL PASO e i i
MEMPHIS 1A Ul
ST. LOL'IS _  1BBS
NEW ORLEANS ........... ............
CHICAGO -

----------------  11M
Rt AO

LOS A.NGELES ......................... ....................  21J6 SS.4S

GREYHOUND TERMINAL ,
211 W . Indiana Diol 2-2761

GREYHOUND

ummer6joi|inent
ART-METAL

StGGl Office Fum itu re Is The Best

fiMT Of I I  LRYIHI.Sk,  •••/.;

C E N T E R S  A R O U N D  Y O U R  
E L E C T R I C  R E F R I G E R A T O R

I '
Dead Apimal, Removed

FREE of Charge—
HORSES, GATTLE, HOGS

PHONE C O LLECT 2-2412 
Midwett Rondoring Company

MIDLAND. TEXAS

SEE US FOR
TITLE 1 LOANS

FOR
Improvomontt— Addition!
e ADD A ROOM

e BUILD A G.^RACE 
e RE PA INT 

•  RE PA IR
Year present home does not 

have to be paid for. 
l f%  D ew n^U p to M Mo. t4> Pay

Bockwell Bros. & Co.
LUMBERMEN •

112 W . Texae Dial 2-2511

(provided that this discard 
not give up the count).

Such a discard from strength 
seizes three purpoaes. It  may Induce 

I the player at your right to match 
the discard— in which case you will 
take the pack at once. It makes 
room In your hand for new pairs. 
Finally. It is probably the safest 

’^discard you can make. The next 
player U less likely to have a match- 

j Ing pair when you discard from 
three of a kind than when you dia- 
card a singleton.

A DEFENSIVE hand Is one that 
offers a good play for a fast out 
and very little play for winning the 
discord pile. For example, you might 
hold four cards of one kind, and 
one or two wild cards.

Such a hand wlU produce a ca
nasta very quickly If your partner 
can add to either meld. It Is not 
much good for winning the pack 
since you have only two pairs. The 
enemy U unlikely to throw a card 
that you can pick up.

With such a hand, you discard 
odd cards and keep building up your 
hand. When possible you will make 

j the Initial meld, especially If you 
can do so without having to use 

, your wild cards.

FOR YOUR HEALTH'S SAKE— DRINK . . .
f . S p r i n g

V I T O  W A T E R
RECOMMENDED FOR BABIES

Bottled in Midland under Strictest Sanitary Conditions 
D im  to full production, w« con now bring you Spring 
VoKoy Vito Woter at a naw low price!
5 GALLONS . . . battiud
and dulivurtd to W  W  B C
your homu .........................  Only ^

(Also avsllabl* st your Uvorlt* grocery.)
We inrite you to comport Spring Valley Vito Water with 
other water sold in Midland! It is the bast water that can 
bo bought at ANY prico!

WATER SOFTENER SALT, 100 Found*................  $1.4S
DIAL 4-4351 FOR PROMPT DELIVERY '

Spring Valley Water Co.
613 W. Minouri Midland

FLINTY OF ICE CUBES— FASTI

Blistering Texas siunmers call for 
tremendous quantities of ice 

cubes... and that’s when your 
ELECTRIC refrigerator will 

prove to be a real friend indeed. 
Plenty of reserve power mass- 

produces the ice you need . . .  
provides dependable refrigeration 

fof all your ooods.

n
V/ONDERFUL MEALS— QUICKER!

Large frozen food storage provides 

a variety of delightful foods on a 

moments notice to please the tastf 

of your fEunily emd guests. Enables you 

to take advantage, too,/of special 

food bargains... means fewer 

trips to the store... better meals at 

less cost

PLENTY OF ROOMI

Increased over-all roominess of newer 
models provides EXTRA food and 

be'verage space for modem living. 
See yovr favorita alactrk refr/gtrofor 

(/eofer right away . . .  choose an ELECTRIC 
refrigerator for real summer enjoyment 

There’s a size and price to fit your needs 
and your budget. " ^

T E X A S  E L E C T R 1C S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
Rs I*  M IlilelfiR , MsiuiRer
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No Traffic Deaths In Last 50 Years; 
I Hobart Wonders If It's Just Luck

H * k u i cTscki 4 «w a  m  r lo U ta n  wb* l(iM r« i t e f  •!<■« m i th* elt7'»  mi 
k ins itop* a  d r irc r  w h» n a  thrw ich  m m  ta ck  m arker. F ar a  leoaBd

Bruce Wright, an Inauranca agent 
and rea> estate man. sides with the 
last Tle«T?olnt. “We hare as many 
reckless drivers here as In any other

By ALVENA ADAMS

HOBART. OKLA. — iN B A )— In 
this age of heavy traffic and mount
ing highway deaths, the town of town." says Wright.
Hobart. Okla.. holds a unique record, i But City Marshall Roy Elkins 
I t  never has had a traffic death believes that his strict enforcement 

I I since lu  incorporation In 1901. a o f existing laws has a lot to do with 
' SO-year dlsflncUon that National th* record. He's firm In making drlv- 

Safety Council says no other Amerl-  ̂ observe the six stop signs placed 
can city o f more than 5.060 can j , t  the busiest Intersections, 
etjual. . ' “ At first," he says, " I  gave the

But how Hobart has avoided a feUows a chance. But that time 
traffic death for 50 years Is a past. We're cracking down on 
puxxle. even In Hobart. There are mem now.” 
two schools of thought. ; Newspaper rabUclty

Both admit that one of the 1 “ crack-downs" are given
gest f a c t ^  IS that Hobart has , publicity, too; that's part
^ h  traffic Uws and tough en- ^ k j^ .  other
f o m e n t .  One group s ^ s  that • jh-ivers that the Uw means what It 
the big reason for the absence of
fatalities — that plus a few other 
factors like wide streets, safe
driving courses and safety-conscious 
cltlxens.

But there are those who say the _ _  _  _
city's remarkable record is the result m ake 's ' p iita t 'o f keep'ln'g

SA>'5.
The wtdth of the streets—Mem 

Street is about 4  ̂ feet v ide and 
even residential streets average 
36 feet— Is also a contributing tac« 
tor to the safety o f Hobart. Jhe

dtt atreeU. City Marahal Eay D * 
•ffenae, he eavM b* ftaed 9M. 
operation for several years, la 
another cause of the dty'a aafety 
record. Siudenu learn the cor* 
rect way to drive In heavy traffic, 
both day and night, learn how to 
park parallel and at rlgh angles, 
and become familiar with all 
phases of traffic pvoblems.

Hobart, through County Judge 
Clarence W. Hunter. Is tough on 
drunken drivers. PHnes are heavy 
and second offenders are grounded 
for keeps.

“ I ‘m not going to fool with them.” 
.says Hunter. ”To  me. the drunk driv
er is as much a criminal as a mur* 
dered—in fact, he has the potenUal- 
ities o f a murderer, and too often 
becomes one when he gets behind the 
w heel" 1

But despite all the precautions | 
and laws and police, there are still 
many around who feel, like Wright, 
that it takes a good portion of luck 
to make the record stand up.

H«ovy Grains Imports 
Controctad By Indio

m fW  DELHI -O Ph - IndlA hki 
oontncMd to Import w Uuio man 
than 4,000,000 toni of tooO gratai 
um ymr. Ttak dow not InehxU tho 
propopptl loan of JDOOim toot of 
whaat trooi tha UBltad Stataa, tha 
Rualan 400,000 tool and the Ohl- 
naw grain doak ywt to be negoUatod.

O f tha quantity oontractod, tha 
United SU to i tope the Uat o f whaat 
and mllo tuppUen. and Burma and 
Thailand o f rice. Prom the total 
2400.000 tone o f wheat, the United 
States alone wrlU lend 1J41400 tooa. 
From a total o f 1.100D0O tons of 
mllo, shipments from America will 
total 6UJ00 tons. O f the 1.000,000 
tens o f rice to be Imported, Thai
land and Burma send almoet 244,000 
tons each, with Pakistan (210,000 
tons), China (00,000 tons) and 
Egypt (2400 tons) ranking next.

India annually produces almost 
40.000.000 tons o f foodgralns and 
her normal deficit Is one-tenth of 
har production.

SEMINOLES HAVE 
EECOED SEASON 

TALLAHASSEE. FLA. —./P)— The 
Florida State University baseball 
team cloeed Its 1951 season with 13 
wins sgalnst six defeats for the 
best record since the sport was In
augurated here In 1946. Coach 
Charlie Armstrong's Semlnoles also 
had the best record In Dixie Con
ference play where they won she 
out of seven starts.

Burma Communitft 
Plan Soizurt Doal

R A H a o o if —0^— Fataign prop* 
artlsi would bp natieoaUaed under
ft -ThrrmN g f
the Peoplt’a Demoeratic Front, ae- 
eetdln t to a party manlloato imuad 
here.

'Rie Peop lA  Demoeratic Front la 
oempoMd of tha Communlst-mlndad 
Burma Workers and Peasants Party 
and tha Burma Trades Union Oon- 
grem. It  Is led by the former Labor 
Minister Tbskln Lwln.

The manifesto says further that 
people's oounells will rule the army, 
the poUce and, of courw, the people. 
Since the present^ government sus
pended Its own natlonalisaticm pro
gram for want of capital, the Front 
presumably would appropriate with
out compensation.

1

TH O M AS D ID  I T  A O A D f

EAST LAMSINa, lOCH. —« V -  
Jama TVimas, Michigan State’s 
“ests man track team.’* aeored four 
firsts In an outdoor ilual meet with 
minnls to equal a mart ba aat 
against Wisconsin In an indoor 
meet. T tiam ^ won the IM  yard 
daslJl 130 yard high and 230 yard 
low hurdle events and'the broad 
lump.

Advertise or be forgotten.

T H I S  W A Y — Don Lenhardt shows his new fe llow  outfielders how 
he 'll fill the surprising W hite Sox' need fo r a right-hand hitter 
against left-hand pitching. His Chicago mates are, le ft to right, 
Jim Busby, Ed Stewart and A1 Zanlla. Lenhardt was obtained 

from  the Browns in a three-way deal. IN E A )

TRIANGLE Food Maiket
Bob Grubb
South "A"  

at Missouri

Scrulie" Skaggs
Diol

2-2051

CLOSED SUNDAYS.
Open Weekdays 'til 9 p. m.

of pure and simple luck.

For diapor rush. «4Abvm. insoct bitot 
ond poisON nry PromotOS ho0hng. 
HAM or wfih PHCNCH. st«

shrubs at residential Intersections 
trimmed low. so that drivers have 
clear vision in all directions.

Children in grade schools a r e  
taught traffic rules. Bicyclists have 
to obey the lams. too. They seem 
to like the idea, and even give the 
same hand-signals motoruits use 
when they make turns or stop.

A high school driving class, m

A m erica's Finest Alum inum  Windows
Dtmand Th^ Seif 

They Cost No Mort 
Comport Qualify—Comport Pricei

Why Aluminumt No Rot! 
No Ru(t! No Warp! No 

Painting! Lifetime Beauty!
THESE W INDOW S ARE 

C.4RRIED IN STOCK FOR 
IM M EDIATE DELIVERY

•  APCO Doublo Hung
•  Wore Alumnium 

CoMmente
MldUnd— Diai J -J lll

A M E R I C A N  
WINDOW COMPANY
194S Texas Ave., Labb^k. Dial 474i

INDIA Gn'ES 
R.\TION PICTURE

NEW DELHI — One-thi rd of 
Indias population is under ration
ing—55,000.000, in villages and 70.- 
000.000 in cities and towns. Giving 
this information in parliament. 
Food Minister K. M. Munshl 
this was a drop of almost 30,000.000 
from the beginning of 1951.

The food scarcity In Bihar and 
Bengal has brought an additional 
3.000.000 people under a kind of ra
tioning—distribution through con
trolled “ fair price” shops.

APCO

T E L L IN G
IS

SELL IN G  
D-i-a-l 3-3344

Aik For

C LA S SIF IED
The

Reporler-Telegram
Tht Best Investment For 
Your Advertising Dollar

iTOP CASSAVER
VVerc^ th e

ne^
ibaVc^

Cha'
0FTHET0P 4
IN ITS LOW PRICE FIELD!

Pw«t*ilvw urf Mbae m

See f t! Try ft! Buy f t! *51STUDE BAKER
CHAMPION

One of the 4 lowest price 
largest setting cars!

Look how much 
more you get

in a Studebaker Champion

One-piece windshield . . .  Brakes 
that antomaticmlly adjuet them
selves .. .Varint4e ratio ‘ ‘extra lever
age** steering . . .  Soft-^ow ‘ ‘black 
ligh t" instrument panel dials . . .  
Automatic choke . . .  Automatic 
spark and heat controls . . .  Big 
capacity t ru n k ...  N ew  longer 
wheelbase . . .  F ligh t-s tream ed  
s ty lin g . .  . R ich upholstery . . .  
Extensive choice o f body colors.

A  R EA L G A S M ILEA G E CH A M PIO N !
In th ii ypor'e  M eb ilgae  Econom y Ron, a S fudoboker 
C ham pion  nrada tha baet actual gag  m ilaaga  o f  tha 
26  ’ ’ ■ fandord d aggH Ico tion t" ca rt com potin g— did  
2 'A  to  6  m ilac par g a llon  battar than tho ontriae o f  
tha thraa othar lorgaat ta ilin g  lo w a t l  prtco cart. 
O vord r iva , op tiona l a t ox ira  co tt, w o t  u tad .

B R O A D W A Y  M O T O R S
125 W. Miisour Dial 2-1671

s

/ EVERY 
FEATURE IS

1951 LEONARD MODEL LAS

YOUR ANSWER TO 
L I M I T E D  

KITCHEN SPACE!

AT T H I S  
A M A Z I N G L Y  
L O W  P R I C E r

O H V t 2 2 4 * 5
ONLY 241/4" W ID E... 

FULL 7 .6  CUBIC FT. CAPACITY!

•DELIVERED AND INSTALLED IN YOUR HOME 
WITH 5-YEAR PROTECTION PLAN!

.. ‘"Tra— biMMi

BIG 2 5 - L B .  FREEZER CHEST!
Freezes home-prepared frozen foods . . ,  

keeps pre-frozen foods, vegetables and 

ice cream. Supplies ice cubes quickly 

and provides steady food preservation 
for all foods.

PULL-WIDTH GIANT CRISPERI
A practical means for quantity moist-cold 
storage of vegetables and fruits. -. can be 
used for bottled beverages and other non
spilling foods to save shelf space.

USE WHITE’S CONVENIENT
E A S Y  P A Y M E N T  P L A N !a
Now >’ou can have the finest quality, most dependable 

refrigerator that money can bu y. . .  and pay as you enjoy 

it on White’s Qynvenient Easy Payment Plan. Pick any < 

size from the “ compact T  to the “magnificent 12” . . .  

there’s a Leonard just for you! And remember. . .  only a 
few  cents a day will pay for it at Whites!

i

B I G ,  D E E P  M E A T  T R A Y l
Safely stores fresh meat and fish for day- 
to-day use. . .  and extra ice cubes at freez
ing temperatures. Doubles m  a defrost 
receptacle. Light as a feather for ease of 
handling.

W f t IJ J ’ S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

) BIO, ^  
fR£BZe  ̂ I  MBAT )

YOU GET THEM ALL IN THIS NEW 1951 7.6 CU. FT.

LEONARD!
USABLE, USEFUL!

There are no seldom-u6^ gadgets Mdiich may become useless 

in the home. 'The interior S “Kitchen-Use-Tested” and designed 

on a basis of what a woman needs and wants in*her kitchen.

IT’S COLD FROM TOP TO BASEI
“Space-engineered” to give the greatest cold storage space pos

sible for dollar value! Modem long-door” design stays mod
em for years and years!

IT’S FAMOUS LEONARD QUALITY!
In refrigerators, Leonard and only Leonard has b ^ n  awarded 

the Golden Anniversary Certificate o f the Brand Names Founda

tion-evidence of public service to the homemakers o f America 
for more than 50 years!

207 W. Woll Diol 3-3369


